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HU i HIT SLDSXN IN ONTARIO ELECTIONS flip m

Conservatives Headed by Sir Jam« Whitney go Back Into 
Power with Majority bat 

Slighty Reduced
ONE MINISTËRl)ÏFEÀTED

I The Canadian Bank 
of Commerce

P ONE TO SKEETE8S
Liberal Revolt or Revolt of 

Millionaires Not Serious 
Says Correspondent

n YORK

Combine of Miners, Railway 
Men and Transport Wor

kers is Sanctioned
M««»Cp“™d.°"i"-TORONTO

Rest
T7

1 Uoran' a second-rate
™"1s wth^|

1 in parta Saturday niuht ' Y1 
iten, but the fact that K

urday. exhibition.
* enough to beat a 8*~J* 
ut some day noon -the 77 
>ne that can alway, bJ™ 

one” w,„ happen 
111 be a new champion. •

SOUND BONDS

Safest at all Timet 
Your inquiry wilt not subject you to 

the slightest obligation.

$15,000,000
13,500,000

i QUESTION AT ISSUEV STEADY RELATIONS Board of Directors»
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Some Members of Liberal Party Think 
Finance Bill Should Be Disposed 
Of Before Diecuesing Others.

(Special Staff Correspondence.)
Ixindon, June 30.—Much has been 

said of the so-called “Liberal Revolt” 
against Liberal taxation. It la not a 
revolt though attempts have been 
made to make it appear so. Because 
a deputation on the subject to 
Prime Minister was headed by some 
wealthy Liberals it has been nick
named “the revolt of the millionaires.”

It is quite, true that some wealthy 
men on the Government side are hav
ing to pay large sums in taxation un
der the proposals of the 1914 Budget 
Some of them may not like it. That 
will not prevent the Government from 
putting the thing through. The prin
ciple of taxation introduced in the fa
mous 1909 Budget are

EASTERN SECURITIES CO., Limited 
INVESTMENT BANKERS

157 St Jews Sn*t MONTREAL
Hafffas, N.S.

Hoped That New Organization Will 
Improve natations Exi.ting Between 

Capital and Labour—On Side
of Authority.

HOnt;°rG«G„7d0Mn,y MrbVf *-“• C*W"*‘ "* R.-.'«=.ed-0„,or 
L "k ° T Major,t,es-té.d.r of Liberal Party Attribut.
Lock of Time to Organize Campaign.

Mi nia-
0 Defeat to

St J*b, N.B.

(Special Staff Correspondence»)
l London, June 30.—The Triple Alli
ance between the railway men, the 
transport workers, ami the miners, has 
received the unanimous sanction of 
the delegates to the Conference of the 
National Union of Rail way men.

The Combination was declared to 
embrace a million nnd » quarter trade 
unionists.- Though it is 
new step In the labour 
must not be regard, (i 
direction of agressive 
Syndicalism.
• 11 18 expected that the alliance will 
have a steadying effect on the rela
tions between the workers and the 
employers. Indeed, from the point of 
view of the last named, there are cer
tain advantages the benefit of which 
can hardly be over-estimated. The 
weight of the allied unions will be on 
the side of discipline and authority, and 
that impetuous and unauthorised ac
tion which before now has threatened 
internal revolution and disruption in 
the unions will be reduced to a mini-

special Staff Correspondence)

I MUNICIPAL AND SCHOOL 
DEBENTURES

the

loyal, dropped „ne t0 
I«e,

2 to 1 in the 6th and 3 to 1 
h* In the 9th' with two down

°,n* perninger poled the 
the circuit. Benny Purtell 
ood try to break up the gam
hird out W3S kn°Cked

tflected Promptly and at R, 'Me Ratcian entirely 
movement, it 
i one in the 
Socialism, or

W. Graham Browne & Company 
222 St. James Street, 
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'm iArrange Your Affair, 

jytfA a Trust Company

'  ............ -—................... „ L1.
Trustees under Will» m *

>nd Agent »' Court".*0”' M, .f Tru.t
Ageot forrOwn,^V„e,,tR.'7E«.ÎI°"*y'
Financial A».n, of CarZ.,!0‘.

.
_ being developed

n the 1914 Budget, the principle be- 
.ing summed up in the popular phrase 

putting tlie biggest burdens on the 
broadest backs." This is a Liberal 
principle, and will always remain so. 
Liberals who do not like it 
the Liberal party.

But that is not what has given the 
excuse for talking about a Liberal “re
volt.” There are thirty or forty Lib
eral members of Parliament who do 
not approve of the Government's me
thod of procedure. And in a state
ment published in the press these gen
tlemen state explicitly that they are 
only concerned with the method of 
procedure and that they do not ob
ject to the principle of the Budget 
. -ff i have already pointed out, the 
1914 Budget Is bound up with the 
Government’s Land and Housing Re- 
form Policy.

Part of the money for the carrying 
out of that policy is to be found by 
the means indicated in the measures 
necessary to give legislative effect to 
the Budget There will be the usual 
Finance Bill, and there will also be 

a„Ra“ng E1“ or » Valua- 
a7?’a Houelng Bill, the last 

,t?m7ïnled wlth rural housing. 
lh-> ^loanee Bill lays down the 

purposes for. which the "money to re- 
q^red. but, II,e other Bills decide the 
ntaijner and condition In which It la 

L,lberal rarmber» of
Purt.^^nakrty^t,. i h,e aterrea tap
maintain that the Government otfghp 6
2nbt0,Paa?u^ Flaance before i 
h7w!.nK 11,6 °tbers, and showing, 
hpW they hiean to carry out their 
schemes.? That is the-' wlble nues-

at ‘DBcn^iP 7

RIOTING AT SARAJEVO

THE M0LS0NS BANK
Incorporated 1865

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund -

Head Office—MONTREAL 
88 Branches in Canada.

- - $4,000,000
- - $4,800,000 must leave

»unn, of the Baltimore Club 
lat he ever announced that 
led selling his Intematloml 
ranchlse. 1

Bandil was banished from the 
“"-Philadelphia game Satur- 

th= ball at Umplt, 
shjentally Walter Johnspn

•T3Aganti in All Farta of thm World.
Saving! Department at all Branchât

LETTERS OF CREDIT )
TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES >
DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS j 

A Central Banking Butlnatt Trantacttd

Munieipalitl.e, *nd Individuals.

wjis-SÏÏ^- JKÎ JEiJUSÿ
ISSUED The rail way mon for the [_. 

years have been more continual! 
less than any other large 
workers, and the approaching 
clearly of a most serious char

Inst four
liy rest- 
body of
crisis is

„ , racter. If,
generlly hoped, the new alliance 

exercises a steadying Influence on the 
deliberations, it may 
of national propertloi 
-,*1 th“ conference of the National 

*nll,aym™ the question of 
the eight-hour day was put into the 
forefront of the national programme.

» ,hl* desirable In the Inter- 
ests of the men themselves, but Iff 
Interests of the travelling public. The 
mental and physical strain unoii the 
workers, owing to the continuous pro- 
cess of speeding up,” j„ Immensely 
greater than it was ten or fifteen years 
ago, and the unanimous passing by the 
conference of. a resolution declaring 
the outstanding Importance of this re
form, ipakes It Increasingly clear that
nèÜed'mThe c'"a,,U'‘“'S wi" l,e c,im-

fnvol^l6 ,ejeCiinn may strike
tïan«lnï ^“wayman. miner. ,md
transport worker In the country.
fo îv^r,^ a“ elgh,-hoUr dny. a
ritlTZ?;.wmK and an inc""a«

„iAhîl<’7fh 'Xe pr“gramnte was adi.pt- 
Conference, many of u„. 

__________,7'pressed the opinion llvt
In Ontario test rd'~The clecllona bold ed In Centre flrny with a majority of advlMd 1,1 have demanded ""’minimum 
In Ontario yesterday resulted In a vie- ) 1.009, Colonel Hendrlc in Hamilton with | a;aKe >7 M a week rather than un 
tory for Sir James Whltnev and thel a ot 1.480. Hon. w. J. Hanna al,"round rls“ of *1.20.
Conservatives, although the party goes nleu a majority of l.ooo. sir Adam------------------------ -
backrtOyPower wi,„ a siightly reduced a'ma'- DUGAL INQUIRY TODAY

BUSY IN THE AUTUMN. th^sehrev^StesH0„“mlJ“ddT,Ihe ^“rtmT wto a majoriTy ‘n, uoi'.

ISpecia! Correspondence.) Liberals 20, and the Labor party i In Ho?" J" ‘ “Y 1,1 South Toronto with „
ger A w t^7UnM 3°—‘General Mana- <he Sew House, the Conservatives will ',’f ne“rlv <■«•». and the for-
fnd K aee7 a busy autemt, have S3, Liberals 25. Independent Lib- 7,peli '' " T’ Crawf"ld'

Funter ahead for the Canadian Lo- erals 1. Labor party 1 and Temperance 7 T l“' wllh » majority of 3.0110. 
nt7wTfhWOrkg Whlch *SM been run- Party !.. glvlns the ConservaUves a Toronto alone gave a Conservative ma- 
for^ome m7fh,r ,ced.w°rkins staffs '“ver all of. 66, as compared £**.<* "vtT 2"-"« «* mero-
faotnrv ^onth®. owing to thè unsqtis- with a majority of 64 in the last House. LI' ,
wh y “"kn.clal condRfons every- Thn °ne great issue on which the f,Slr 7a,r">s "hliney, in an interview 
^bout 4Kn ^ PrCSent the company has campaign was fought was the aboli- after the resulls 

When th?en emP,oye(1' t,on »? thc bar. 2VIr. Rowell, the land
ward thî ?PS begin to move east- of lhG Liberal party, is a pronounc- 
the railwflv autumn U is expected that ed temperance man, and owing to the 
PleniTh Their WiH have tt) re- growth of temperance sentiment in the
not been îiereoe f ,8tOCk* Which haa pro1vdncatHc , epFeHentmjons made 
y reased for more than a hlm by the temperance partv, de-
y • .................Clded to stake the entire issue upon the

abolition of the bar.

SIR J. p. WHITNEY.
Premier of Ontario—Victor in Yester

day’* Election.

1er game.

od is back to his 1912 form 
cording to Saturdays pet- 

When he held the Hlgh- 
flve hits.

sir Adam beck.
Member of Whitney Cabinet Re-elected 

by Record Majority.
LONDON Eng.
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Teleph
players figured right flva 

of eight Saturday at De- 
’ark. while Change inthe army of 
»oked in vain for easy Numbermoney

After July 1st the Telephone 
Telegraph will he changed from call for thethe Office C.’ P. R.AWeart,” owned by Sir Montagu 

^ llie surprise of the Hamll- 
Saturday, beating Hearts of 
>dds on favorite in the 

Irish Heart

Main 8330 to Main 1600ELti
'
ill.’7

1
d"t Siwas quote

8
Shallghnessv won the gsme 
b Saturday by poling out * 
in the 9th. Shag is 
who has taken to prea 

he can’t practice.
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The best coal Is just good 

enough for puf trade tmd 
it is the kind of cpal we

"mXsïte0ut
felted

j W. H. henry
288 Si. JAMES STREET; Victoria - ” 1
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:.,nj k Early and
qon for Jn despatch says: 

turday's trials went to show 
clng tor the principal event 
the Grand Ch

a

. Iallenge Cup, 
iar be particularly exciting, 
rd, Boston and Winnipeg 
nade an excellent showing, 
tpeg oarsmen, who have 

eight-oared boat for the 
n ten years, 
anadian crew yet seen in 
id on Saturday they show- 

wers. Riley, 
ig experience, 

put in much hard

sell.
Moslem, and Servians in Herzegovina 

Battle and City Set on Fire. MR. N. W. ROWELL, K.C. • 
Liberal Leader.Farqahar Robertson

r---------------------- LIMITED —----------------_

206 St. James Street

HON. W. J. HANNA. 
Provincial Secretory.(Special to Journal of 1(01.11—1.',’,Sarajevo, Bosnia, jJ„f°T-^léîce 

rioting occurred here yesterday and to- 
tM fawPlt<> 'he dec,aratlon of the mar-

probably

HOUSE FOR SALE 
Bayle Street

fihishing
has had 

w have 
their arr 
î to meet the Thomas Club 
nd Challenge on Thursday, 
lould have little difficulty 
their siqiremacy, but the 

ay against Harvard or 
1 prove more difficult. In 
or the Diamond Sculls, E.

oattie with Moslems. The citv is re 
ported to have been set

In the draw

200 MISSING AT SALEM
I Precautions Taken to Protect Citizen* 

From Insurance Speculators 
Who are Doing Business.

Irederlcton, Juno 30.—Wm. .1. Scott 
ntractor for sleepers, posts, etc,. In 

■ alley Railroad contract, gave ev.-l A
dence before the Royal Commissi,,,, 1„ JR

, . ""Kill inquiry to-day. t>. w. Brown I ÆV
, “ rvttumed his testimony. He said I MR
hj “"able to estimate what r XWS
wot,Id cost to complete the work.

,ia‘rman .McKeown said they would1 
have to get the Information in anoth
er way.

Vn

THE CRAD0CK SIMPSON CO.Salem, Mass., June 30.—Search sfart- 
iW to-day for the bddies of dead bc- 

1, *? be in «f® ruins. There were
E missing over two hundred.
* S'”l’or, Wal8h ordered Insurance 

st™1S"mi'r Harrison to this city to 
I operations of insurance spec-

v™ tima e‘r endeavora tu “H“at the

tsl° C,L?SE 33 COLLIERIES: 
(Specsl to Journal of Commerce.)

Vau« co7r ' June 8®. Lehigh 
wi b. 5 1 1 "ipany and Lehigh and 
* 0.77,1,C°al Company win close 
Jit y Un Î hlrtr-tl"ee collieries from
mtoers winL ,fb?3th,rty ‘"“““and 

'* wiH b“ affected. The reason for 
poor condition of coal

of the Vikings, will race 
lie Dpn Rowing Club, To- 
ble has a good chance ,<)f 
he finals. the transportation building

120 ST. JAMES STREET . . MONTREAL■BALL RESULTS. were known, said, "It 
was a glorious victory, just as I ex
pected.” Mr. RuwéH, who represents 
North Oxford, where ;he was returned 
by a reduced majority, received the 
election returns ut V^oo^sfoch. 
d|8ftppoin(.etj. ti< (icclp>e<4 that he had 
no injantjop Of quitting the fight, and 

In opposition ttl° ful,owlng statement: -
the Conservatives pointed out the re- 1 am thankful for such gains as 
cord of Sir James Whitney, which they w®"?.mad'"' hul f"r the sake of policies 
claimed was tending towards the re- whlch the Lllnral Party represent.'. I 
duction of the licenses and the gradual resTet exceedingly the results were not 
curtailment of the liquor interests In ? a*® encouraging OffS thing which 
addition, the Consenvtlves were able na<1 Waited gainst mo and my party 
to point to the Ions and creditable tht‘ v<‘rv 8h,,rt t,me ,n which we 

’wing made by' the Conservative had ,!° ,w"rk 11 p the campaign.
It Is undoubtedly true that 5,681,11 of thls Wl,s that most of

the people of the province have a great , I.1” 1,6 <|,ont (n Setting men
deal of confidence ln the honesty and 1^° *!! ’ an<i WfiatihR v*Iu-

Slr James Whitney He ® ^hlcfi nh-uild have been spent 
has been outspoken and at times tom- ,n wo,,'in« up Uiu campaign,'— 
tally frank, but the people have the im , th,‘ cnse uf the two Brant seats.

‘ >n that he is honest and cannot W* , ,,i ,,vvd lo he turn-c vers in fav- 
bought. the Liberal Leader un- °r °f thP Lll,rral both these

doubtedly had much to overcome In .cand,dut‘s l«..d longer to pl&ce their
the first place, the time in which to £?!?leVk;ir' !>f'f"V° «h<« people No THE SILK MARKET
place the temperance issue before the ?<>W a c,‘UHe rouât have (Special to Journal of ' x
people was short. Further, he was effective orgemxatJon. and U takes New York June an , ®"!merce') 
handicapped by the failure of the Lib- t1m®.l° ^°rH "p lt',H fTpuiizatlon. This hies reported that the ™°hn^a Ca'
eral party In the past to put into ec!,f>h hRM, however, bmught a new ket there opened .iL * * k mar*
force Its temperance pledges and to ®pirU into the politics of Ontario. It oral pt**! demand ^,5 U^de^ gf'n"
the additional fact that the Liberal ^ ^l8° ^rought mto P«»ticA q large ket is most pronounced tw ?th ot ma['

ha- FFw« -ÆsESSr-
Cittos Go Conwrvatlve. S, WSUSf SSJL

party’’ a*“d volume In «mall lota. Yo-
The following showa the changes in- than two^ouaMk WeFe more 

etoding the Liberal and Conservative ,WO th UBand hale»’

SATURDAY.

DENIES RUMORS. 
(Special to Journal of Commerce.)
New York, June 30.—The

TERNATIONAL.
!, 12; Toronto. 7. 
4-10; Buffalo. 3-5. While

Canadians and New York Hotels, rumor that
the receivers ot the H. B. Claflln Com
pany had notified the United States 
Dry Goods Company and the Asso
ciated Merchants’ Company not to pay 
further dividend» was emphatically dc- 

I nied l>y J. H Martindale, one of the re
ceivers. The receivers are working 
in close harmony with all claw»* of 
creditors, and satisfactory progress 
Is being made towards the adjustment 
of claims.

NATIONAL.
6-10; Uhiladel 
4; St. Louis, - 

Cincinnati, 0. 
New York, 2.

Iphia, 2-4» i* THE HEMP MARKET.
Iv7v ' ,*° 1Journ»1 »f Commerce.)

kef U , ' J,une 30—The hemp mar- 
fitort C ,dU" and w"hout new 
Marti lia" m, “ CUrrent “hlpments of 

r (8pKi,MUST PAY FINE. ^74^^ Jf^,

I J°Trnal Commerce). for Jàst week. Estimates for this
| firàHal Srî; June ^0- This is the ^enek 21,000, and -for next week 20 
1: income tax ,ep“yment of the federal * Sisal continues quiet at 5^c for 
E1 payment imV Jhose who defer the AuSust shipment, i live POTcenL os'1 oe day wul face a wlth quotations unchanged
E Uteres, Up '"‘the c7 S" ^nt' htg ,7 * ",0W’ seneral disposition be

.:-Jton:es29a lh‘ and' etZT aWaU ™ —-ts.
I Tretutu». actunlly ““Id Into the U. S. 
e lion Uotot7 tCd to 'h'fly-three mll-

ing at one x>wTor^hmrt^n one'mi""’ Dnmlnhm' r'*l»‘er- 
larity it enlovs loi.» . day a striking tribute to the 
held by tits hl“ C“Mn,ry' rrt «““h is the remarkable^losing i8

AMERCIAN.
New York. 3.
16-3; St. Louie. 4-4. 
a, 4; Washington, 2. 
Chicago,

HOTEL MARTINIQUEThe
leader; the On Broadway, 32nd to 33rd Sts.

CHARLES LEIGH TAYLOR. P,.dd„, . WALTERS man- «w_______________WALTER CHANOLZ,.* !ZL ^OW’

«.
DECISION DELAYED, ''

Washington, June 30.—j, to b,_
Comm “"r"*1 circl1* «hat TntersfatT 
Commerce f>imtrl»l„n decision In 
rate case will not be handed down for 
another fortnight or perhaps later

Jute quiet andFEDERAL.
8-1; Brooklyn. 4-2. 
s, 10; Kansas City, <• 

St. Louis. 4. 
PittBbui*g. 0.

integrity of

Canadians have made this magnificent 15 000 001) house .eel. 
in providing’ special**Camulton "î™

per day up. Well appointed r«,m« with bath |? 60 wr dîv uo
Is cooled by a $250,000 ventilation niant B,w.ne^L<lay ^ Th* 

without cost if time is short Tuki,. ^,omH engaged by wire
breakfast that has no equal- In New York°60c "fTartirMi ^ * C,Ub
have Southern or Western exposure vn’- ' 1 I^rt,ca,ly all rooms
apply to our Canadian adv.rtMng agenis? re,er,,a“"”- »««-«««-

LrcFOREIGN GRAIN MARKETS.
SLtoé?no‘0l Trh* Journal f Commerce.)
Liverpool, June 30 —Whet was lower

In Ame'H 'aV°oable harvesting weather

weâforsr1 8ewne- c°rn

attd in America 
Berlin—Wheat closed 

point off.
Budapest—Wheat

:anadian.
Hamilton. 2. 
Brantford. 3. •
Erie. 7.

, 3: Peterboro, 2.

SUNDAY.

ERNATIONAL.
, 3; Montreal. 2. 
ProVldence, 0. 
'Rochester, 2.

4ATIDNAL.
f; St. Louts, .«-5- 
7-1; Pittsburg. «-°

iMERICAN. ',,v
i; St. Louis. 1-2.

FEDERAL,
vS-if i

Bar^fisïiS&Jtë

“rspite .the toct tlfV r0adS la nnUh“lYaa£S Sr“-”KE

t^mit. of a ra«Lb i re,ached that Will
,bl^ds und il7eemmt

ti^stoNnK JBhJAmS' 0NE KILLED, 

to the w^ Tbe gang plank
tied «“ dtaary.Uner Cym-
S «-“agrove.

weather in Argentina

easy, 6-8 to SELLS LIMITEDclosed weak, 1*6off. As was expected, Toronto remains 
Tory, giving Sir James Whitney ten 

*» UP followers. As a matter of fact, the
__________ •• majority of the cities have gone

U-8- PETROLEUM PRODUCTiriM f fon«l>' ewWfiWe, fconilou re-eleçt-
(Special to Journal n* r DUCT,0Nl rog Sir Adam JiucU With q majority pf
Washington V Commorce.) 1,600. Kingston re-electing Dr, Hoes

leum pr^S^io/of6th3°\7^h®, Petr°" wkh almoSt as mnny’ St- Catharines 
in 1913 f the United States electing Dr. Jessop with a majority of
survev ’ to the «eological 900, Hamilton re-electing Colonel Hen- .. « .

8rucf,912.i"," «■ M ..

§°00°°®oôooao.ooo« SÆÏÏZC » Lg!^
8 hJ» hi- • 8 ^“‘h-c. Ca,der.
O tientfthï"? wlll,b* "• Bdl- O Windsor, by the Rev. .1. c. Tolmie To ToZ^h<,|?.n^s K- ■’raeop.
O mere? Jeur"*1 *> Com- O offset defegf ,rf py. peau^ .% rig*"'* in™>~ W’ «’

O James Whitney ego pojnt jo the record f Tonmto c™,
majorities of his other Cabinet Mini* Russell * ’ " " mow)—
>ere. The Hon. I. B- Lucas was elect- Weqtr.orth, North—.V. p. Rykrrt.

302 Shaughnessy Building,t“PiTfoJSet c,oaed ,rr'™'*r Montreal
Independents Elected, 

Hamilton-B, A, Ktudholtne,
(Labor)..............................

Prescott—C. EvantureL 
(Ind. Lib.)..............................

Hardaway Young, former nresldent
of the .Southern Hardware & SuddIv **" . i i ==

«. ^SHârsSïï Party of 30 Experienced
Female Domestics

Arriving by the SS. --Victorian” about Wednendav ti™». .. of this week. Holding references, docSSSSSSÏ?
May be «cured upeo payment of paaaaRe mon„ tC‘
csw*,o m,ss ac- reyno^. sup^trr,:

brokfe and 
Three others 1,000

J£’ketoRP|y M!LLS CLOSE.

In1^4"w"«0-d-‘y for the

o' unem-tK ‘T^ra^ria vDe™h8’ are in
«heir rna—h , Va” Preparing to

the Capitol and O

Liberal Gams.

Bran,.p^rœ„.
Brant, South—J. H. Ham 
Bruce. Woet-C. M. Bowman. 
Cochrane (new,— M. U Lang. 
Essex, North—8. Dncharme. 
Lincoln—T. Marshall.
Middlesex, North—J. Grieve, 
ottawm Beat—I. A. Pinard. 
PeteyimnA West-O. a. Giiiesple. 
L722LMward-N Parliament. 
Windsor (new)—J. c. Tolmie.

S^iankpclto »’■

are largest

Hone & Rivet,8 stl I:S"RE^u,evard«oooooooooooooeooo
PHONE 2SSS « 4M}

E
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l Estât
'"Real estate deals formally rug 

yesterday numbered forty-five 
Utocst being one for $18,000. Tfa 
tee transfer from Davis Weslej 
STjtfp G. r. Butters, of the i 
West 'portion of lot 282-108, par 
gbntreal, together with the resi 

as 588 Argryle Ave., Wests

Dieudonnc Martin sold to the c 
Outremont, lots 66-26 to 27 am 
northwest portion Of lot 66-28
des Neiges, the whole containing 
square feet and being bounded b 
Cfctiieriue road and Robert Ave. 
price paid was $17,400. or equal 
$2;and $1.25 per foot, respectively

E Mrs. E.'" Lecnvalier sold to L.
I- cavalier lot 1207-21 St. James » 
S With/Nos- 63, 65 and 67 Cherrlor st 
[• for/$rJ,000.

J. L. Tremblay sold to Mrs. A. 
dpir the northwest portion of lot 
4#», parish of Montreal, with Nos. 
Qutremont Ave., for $16,000.

Tfrc remainder of the sales 
sums of less than $10,0000.
Liverpool Cathedral Committee 

aflicepted an offer of a memorial w 
dbw to,. Captain Smithy ofthe Titan

BUILDING PERMITS
j puilding permits taken out ,duri 

Stturday and yesterday numbered i 
' Qne of the largest issued was to J. 

Duquette. 2.943a St. Dominique stre 
for the erection of six houses orf S 
sanne street, Laurier ard, at a co 
of;$16,0V0.

Barry Pickleman, 2160 Park
Ï was granted a permit for the erectic 
‘ of five houses on St. Hubert St., S 
| Denis ward, costing $12,00p.

The trustees of the Church of th 
F jfofeëmcr, Pius IX. Ave., Maisonneuv. 
. took out a permit;to erect two hoqse 

co Sherbrooke street, Deloriipier ware 
af ft cost of $9,000,

E. Queensville, 390 Parc Lafontaine 
I- is to put up two houses of two floor; 

R oh Chabot street and two on St. Jer 
|. ■ ome street at a total cost of $12,000.

f; A: C. Leslie, Ltd., tôok out a permit 
| to erect a residence on St. Thomas St!, 

Ip gt. Ann’s ward, costing $5,500.

t T- L»k*>vre. 263 Clifton St„ Notre 
BunM6.0taee. was granted à permit 

outhouse on 
Wilnon-avemievNotiie 'Daine de Grace

ik

tor a house of two floors on MeïÆsd 

two houses oil Brown street, costing

[Notes of Interests

! '••'i

$5,000.

George A. Fuller Co, Is lowest LT 
Action itf BdbtbiV'tihtni- 

grattwr station, bid beltig $249 000 
*- -•

London and Lancashire

uo° 60(1 surplus $375,000.

bid-

■fi ■
indemnity

téo
$750,-

bVn!~Clty “f Salem' recently swepi 
L.™?' waa Obviously warned-by
mwTsho'ii'u, ,U,at =crtf“r‘ improve- 

mu. should lie made, but the advice

wae disa=-

««5» 22fa?.,a* 6av® losses under 
8ome °f amounts being com-

5^WWooomaJI' hwîile one comP
insured 1̂ °ne"half of which is

rs
I

u

d
.f

sr^œr.'ïi'i.r.s 
#;t;LFS5Uvei )>

Vf.
le

«fte of $1 son ftnnfr0ni loss by insur- 
«À occui;5 °:. ° on for -use
«i8derwrifer« ** tcrms of «’nt'ract.
m S St,aref Ration to
tôry'ig acSn ?f d,vldcn<b* while fac- 
^ration!^ : . \?!>*• Ina<Ie ready foi
? ; ' '' ■

to
<

‘FS
«’O
Ha

Dr;

.A

CORONERS ACT âëT

peESrjF'"'
Ketsdn/whrt ltl08e connected with 
PESIS ^ f?î a -ïdden or 

Hmu tor the lira! d down •” written 
per# Act Jh?lUme 11 the new Cor- 
the l|*»Lp.Uch. wa« passed during 
Mature; sag 1°' the -Provincial Leg- 

6 Jertuw. toomes operative to-
I Ne- to ag”»** »ew law adds but: 
f followed f0f practice which lias been 
- fW# which ”îtnr year’’ several points 

*?»»"( of doubt g • fisted a certain 
*imi oubt have been definitely

; *»'el dl’“"et'y states that a
?e toron,r not^nfv ^ obtalned from 
^neo to ouè ?y„'" ease of violent 
“"'f the comm,. ' ?udden death, while 
&,y "eeTtoto"^' wh‘eh had pre- 
2fd as ,0 ™ "wed some doubt ex- 
*?etosry Æ'ber this permit wïs 

I Iv is ai80 dlo?f8ea °f sudden death 
r fi fths in inlf "Cî!y Provided that 
I S!""1" "lust ^ ^“"‘e" and lunatic 

ÎE,^»:'eteas thl. 00 ”1 to the 
"P’ri’My tniLjÿ Practice , flaa “"eyeîbttt before.

the S' » Provided ETAO
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EMEU MEETMEN INSPECT 
LESS DIRECTION TINDER

il m? :■» *■

. K 8F HIM RAILWAYSs-5
;

mge is In good demand for 
later loading, particularly 

for grain cargoes from Montreal and q 
Oul< loading ports. There Is also a q 
moderate inquiry in several other of o 
the transatlantic trades. For prompt o 
boats the general demand is limited q 
and is confined largely to the trans- o 
atlantic trades. Prompt boats offer o 
steadily, but for forward delivery own- ç>

tton such ns Fame Point Its direction SSSLStSSSStS- ï°at\fo,r "later" ° 
can be located jn a sirollnr manner and LT aS" ^ *T e‘ 0
both bearings pricked off on a chart. “"“y ^ Were °
The intersection of these two slmul- *raln for A
taneous bearings will give the position carrier w

yJiï" ment coal to Yokohama for July- n 
ore- Au#ufll loading. For sail tonnage there 

Angular bearings from n sin- r'f.nini^id”d the market 
statlmi can also be determined nomln^ and unchanged.

Grain.—Britjsh steamer Burrsfleld, 
2S.0M quarters, from Montreal to 

mouth nr Rotterdam. 2s. 6d„ Aug- 
Britlsh steamer Castlemoor, 26,- 

000 quarters, from Baltimore to Ha 
28 664(1. option Dunkirk, 2s 7%d. Aug
ust; British steamer Baron Cawdor, 
28.000 quarters, from Baltimore to 
Havre or Dunkirk, 2s 6%d.. August;
British stonmç^ ----- —à do Larrinaga,
32.000 quarters, from the Gulf to Liver- 
pool, 2s Uid, option Avonmouth, Rot
terdam or Bremen, 2s 3d, July; British 
steamer Yorkmoor, 30,000 quarters, 
from the Gulf to the Mediterranean, 2s 
lOVfcd, July.

Lumber.—British steamer Barnton,
1167 tons, from Sapelo to the United 
Kingdom or Continent with timber, p.t.,
July, >

Coal.—Foreign steamer —------ c 000
.tpl)«Sd.w., from the Atlantic Rangé to 
Yokohama, <3.97, July-August 

Miscellaneous.—British steamer Bar
on Min to, 2.897 tons, from Java to the 
United States with tjugar, 21s Id, option 
United Kingdom^ or Continent. I»s, 

Bviilfh Steamer Northumbria. 2 - 
766 tondj transatlantic trade, one trip
» , krtC,o r' baal“ 4a Gd- delivery 
North of Hatteras, re-delivery Medi
terranean, prompt; British steamer 
Perslana 2.606 tons, from Huelva lo 

ns Philadelphia or Baltimore
8s 9d. July; British steamer 

VVestlands, 2,001 tons. West India trade.
0 or 12 months basis about 3s 6d' 
French bark General Falflherbe, 1.904 
tons from Dunkirk to New York with 
chalk, p.t., prompt.

- inooooooooooooooo 

TUESDAY, JUNE 30, 1114. O

SIGNAL SERVICE BULLETIN.

(Itsuoif by Authority of the Department 
of Marino and Fisheries,)

Montreal, June 30, 1914. 
Grosse Isle, 26—It* 8.45 a.m., Similes 

U east, Athenla.
O Crane Island, 32— Raining strong 
O north east.
O Cape Salmon, 81—In 8.80 a.m. Ath-
O v: ■;■ . • ; /. -, v • •;
O Hiv. du Loup; 92—Ràiriing. strong 
O Worth east.
O father Point, 167—In 8.55 a.m Glnlia, 
- tr.'IO u.m. Corinthian.

Fame Point, 326—Foggy, south cast. 
In 8.40 a.m. CalmgoWan.

Cape Bosier, 349—Cloudy, variable. 
Cape Despair, 377^Kaining, north

Steam tonn 
August and O >^TLA,TLAN«smbers of Shipping Federation and Officials of Private 

Concerns Take Great Interest in 
Royal George Installation

FT ;s8
0

Alma has.
Sun rises. K.M a.m.
Sun sets, 7.61 p,m.
First quarter. June 1st. 
Full moon, Jqne 8th. ; 
Last quarter, June isth. 
New moon, June 23rd.

LvTw“d8.^PÆ'AL' 
ma.lanWsÏUS^,'

L“V“^y.
Connecting Wtth 
Train

: Ar. Portland 
At. Old

P-m.
0

A demonstration of more than us
ual Interest to shipping 
gators took place on b

men and navi - 
oard the Can- TIDE table.

adian Northern liner Royal George yes
terday afternoon when members of the 
Shipping Federation and others were

ust at an ad-uig
tes.er recent 

aa guara O High water î0A8 a.m.. 11.21 , O 

O Rise j6.3 feet dm., 15.3 feet. , O

oo o o o p’ p O o

Weather Forecast.
Lower Lakes and Gedrgiah Bn 

Moderate winds; 
warmer.

ratsjs, and a large 
riteed for Govern-

O
ecial

10 «-m.,
of the ship with greater aeçurap 
can be obtained by any other 1 

wireless direction ment in the weather conditions 
vailing, 
gle land
Simila rto the manner in which four 
peint bearings are taken from lights 
and landmarks. n

A demonstrative test was given to 
the party by Signor Emile Ichino, the 
Marconi expert in charge of the in
strument, and all were given an op
portunity to locate the bearing of the 
wireless station on the Tarte Pier, 

sition of Though the appliance works best with 
er ships stations at a greater distance, yet the 

visitors were undoubtedly impressed 
with the demonstration, and the best 
recommendations of the instrument’s 
•ffectiveness en me from Captain 
Thompson and his Chief Officer—both 
-eing unanimous in praising its value 

pa rat us, and con- n navigation, 
ires suspended from

Xgiven an •opportunity 
ÿ Marconi Bellini Toei

finder. At the present time with the 
maxim of Safety First paramount in 

r the minds of the shipping interests, the 
new instrument installed on the Royal 
George is an evidence of the company's 
desire to assist In advancing the uni
versal use of anything promoting a 
greater sense of safety at sea.

Briefly, the object of the invention is 
to enable the navigating officer to lake 
bearings of wireless telegraph stations 
with a view to finding the po 
his ship. Working with oth 
using wireless, the apparatus is in
valuable in thick weather in locating 
their bearings 
assistance in

to test the new O
x

will run direct to shlpYHBbte'

Ar.' Montrés? sClT 

Ar. Windsor, «-T.
- *r- Detroit ..11.36p.m. IJOp^cr

H. B. SMITH. Compa*msnt7'Bun«
Pres. Northern Navigation Company, servâtion Cars, Standard and Tni.ï’ 
------------------------------------------------------------------ list Sleepers, Dining Cars on

sC^r„ïoteh,SÆ^.W.nd!

O
b o o-o o

T*. Marquereau, 
vut 6.30 a m. a steamer.

Ï». E^cuminac, 462—Raining, nurth 
east. In 9.00 a.m. a steamer.

Cloudy, strong north east.
Point des Monts—Cloudy, strong 

nbrth east.
ngoh—Out 8.00 a.m. Saronic.

Anticosti—
West Point, 332—Raining, east. Sav

oy at Ellis Bay.
S. W. Point, 360- Cloudy, calm. . . ___ ________
Heath Point, 439—Raining, calm. . 4;1 PER CENT DECREASE.
Magdalen Islands. 481— Raining Ana'yals of reports made to the In- 

so th east, C. G. S. Montcalm anchored ‘er,‘tt e Commerce Commission tor. „
at P.rier Island. April by roads operating 225,821 of the ™tw LAK= SHORE ROUTE TO

Point Tupper- Uuzy. south ea«t steam railroad mileage of the United | . Mi TORONTO.
Cape Ray, 553—Raining, east.' States, and reduced to a per mile basis r Trenton, Brighton, Col-
Flat Point, 575- Foggy, east. In 5.30 w,th comparison of returns tor the n_Por‘ «°P°- Newcastle, Bow-

l m Kt.ight of iho Garlor, 7;;o n m 8ame Per,od last year, shows a de- °shawa, Whitby. Leav„
Fornebo. Out 2.00 am. V/acousta. In frf*fe of ^,970,644 or 4.1 per cent, it, ^"d^r ®[n 8-45 am- Commencing

p m. yesteniay llochelaga and total operating revenues and 5.0 per;! ‘^o^ay, June 29th.
'Gladstone. 10. 0 p. m. Monkshaven. cent, while last year it was greater . upp_R
Out 2.00 p.m. Beatrice. 3.00 p.m. Ness. thnn for the 8ame “me in 1912 by 2.4 UKKER LAKE ROUTE TO THE 
7.00 p.m. Flmreite. Per cent. The total operating revenue I WEST.

• npe Race, 826 -Cloudy, cast. In 3.J0 averagcd $1.021,, a decrease of $44, or Steamers leave Port: McNicoIl 
Victorian. 4-1 Per cent. Freight revenue decrehsed I aal,y except Friday and Sunday

Point Amour, 673—Cloudy eafct l 5:2 Per cent- P°r mile’ and that from r _r to connect.
Iierg. ' passenger traffic 0.2 per cent. Opérât- Lv’ Windsor St. 10 p.m., 10 50

Halifax—Arrived in 3.00 p.m. y ester- expenses totalled $172,231,630, a de-l evening previous,
day Florizel. crease of $7.556,970, the average per: I —

St. John N.B.—In 6.00 a.m. 60 miles mUe of ,,ne being $763, a decrease of DOMINION DAY.
south of Partridge Island, Chaudière ^40- The total operating revenue was I _ , 8ingle Fares.

Ice Report. $58,302,542; a loss of $413,674, the aver- GoinS Jt>iy 1st; return July i8t
Captv Grand :S. B. Jacona reports — age net per mI,e being $258. Taxes for I _ , Far« and One-third.

Latitude 53 deg. 2 in. north, longitude, the month aggregated -11,565,060 or «(ring Juné 30th and July 1st.
»2 deg. west, met heavy field and pack *51 pér mile- an increase this year of f ctriria Ju,y 2nd, 1914.
ice. Numerous large and small bergs 9-3 per cent. The operating ratio for I _ TRAIN SERVICE
amongst it too heavy to go through. the m°nth was 74.7 per cent., which is rrom p,ace Vi9er June 30th—
Went 10 miles south and cleared field comparable with 75.4 per cent, a year I 6,10 P-m- for Libelle
and pack ice, but still met several ago and V-6 Per cent, in 1912. _ 41-15 p.m. for St. Agathe.
bergs and growlers. Met large field of ---------- ;-------- —- I hrom p,ace v'9®ri July 1«t—
ice intermittently right up to Belle Isle. C P R IN MA Y 2'ÜÜ am’ for St- Jerome.
There was no field ice In the Strait. We Vel ,I%* 111 1V,/i 1 9 30 a «i- for Lachute.

bergs well clear of .. t _ J-------^ c atV- tor Jollette.
one about two miles Net Earnm98 Decreased Only $541,01 From w,ndsor St. Jpne 30th—

Against Loss of $2,109,051 . .3;45 P-m. for Sherbrooke
in Gross. I Leave Windsor St. July 1st__

11.30. a.m. for Point Fortune

400— Cloudy, east.iy — 
little

per St. Law
yers lit a few localities at 
fair and a little warmer. 

Lawrence and Gulf—Mo
derate to- fresh winds; showery.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh winds; 
showery.

Superior—Moderate winds; becoming 
southerly; fair and warmer to-day. a 
few scattered showers by Wednesday.

Manitoba— Some showers in a tew 
loeallUeu at first; but generally fair 
and warm.

Saskatchewan' arid

fine and a

f uituwa Valley and Up 
rende—Slio 
fust; then 

Lower St..
Mi ■ !

I
i and will be of materu 1 

avoiding collisions 
The instrument, as fitted aboard the 

is distinct from the ord-Royal George, i 
inary wireless ap 
sists of four ariel w 
the trialic stay at a point forward of 
the funnels.

With their apex at the stay they 
strung to form a pyramid with 
netting wires at the base, 
cording instrument is located in the 
chart-room for the convenience of the 
navigating officers.

To operate the instrument the offi
cer places the usual telephone receiver 
over his head and locates the direction 
of the call by means of a movable dial 
which records the direction from which 
the soifnd is most intense.

Alberta-1—Fair endAmong those who had the pleasure 
if inspecting the new appliance yes- 
terdny. were Mr. Robert tieford of the 
Robert Reford Co.. Mr. Thomas RobbJ. 
Secretary of the Shipping Federation. 
Mr. A. K. Ityok, Elder Dempster Co. 
Messrs. E. W. Fou ids and V. A. Ward' 
N>w Zealand Shipping Co, Messrs, p! 
V. G. Mitchell and Capt. Jenkins, WhRe 
otar-Dominion type, Captain GlHites.» 
Marine Superintendent Of.the: Don*Id-t 

Line .and Mf. J. H. Lnuer of the 
Marconi XV ueless Telegraph Company 
of Canada.

PORT OF MONTREAL,
2.30

rilfii t,I

Errington Court, frortï Buenos Aires 
via St. Lucia, light,', to, load grain for 
Mediterranean port#, Arrived 6.30 a;m. 
June 30th. 71

Megantic, Whl^i ^j^-Dominion, from 
Liverpool, with passengers and general 
cargo. Arrived 11 Jqile v 30th; 
James Thom,, jugent!',

Grampian, AHari/Ltne, from Glasgow, 
with passengers nnd general cargo. 
Arrived 10 a.Wi. Juhe SOfh.
Agents.

As an in-
0, suppose the ship is proceeding 
dense fog in that portion of the 

Gulf of St. Lawrence which lies be- 
. tween Gaspe and Anticosti and 

curate position is req 
fleer telephones to the Marconi op 
tor to call Heath Point to signal. On 
the signals coming from the land sta
tion, the navigator at the instrument

E£HEKF '~:-y 1 EMIT Rill WHY
tpi JUM FÏTMïiElllT

h.lwe.n Sarnia and Duluth. The mom- IIHU LA I lllflnDflll I
hora of the Association were loud' In : i ■ :
III."' praise of u,e "Moronic" a.4 they D • ’V /V -s' twv- -
weie aide th carry out (heir proqramm* “mate Owned LlDCS itt
m it, entirety in' spite of some heavy . , w ,
w.,at .er encountered or Lake 9uperler. DClglUIH Operated Much

*! More Economically
had bic deficit

SStiBBÜirôS'
on 2.696 Mde«; Operated.

S.S. N0R0NIC
CARRIES BANKERS

Allan Line,

Coastwise Arrivals.
Wabana and Stlgstad, from Sydney. 

C.B., with 
June 3Qth.

umeroua large and small
B inkers’ Association of Ohio use Lake 
. - Steamer for1 Convention Purposes. coal cargoes. Arrived a.m.

Departures.
Royal George, C. N. R., for Bristol, 

with passengers and general cargo. 
Sailed 6.30 a.m. June 30th. Canadian 
Northern Steamships, Agents.

counted 10 large 
the fairway and 
off Point Amour.

Quebec to Montreal.
Long Point,, 5—Cloudy, north 

10.20 a.m. Megantic. "
Vorèheres, '19—Cloudy, 1 north east. 

Left up 11.20 a.rtt. Spray and tow. In 
Coruntett’.

VESSELS IN PORT.
Errington Court.. To .load grain for 

Uadit. non., - , :
" Megantic, White Stnr-linmltilpn. Liv-i 
Agc^t " T° Bal* duly 9th. James Thym,;

•I «ramplan. Allan. .Qloagow. *{ sali! 
July '4th. Allan Line. Agents; 

Colllngham., To Ipqd grain to, LI»-'

Tenidene,' To load grain for Medit
erranean part *. IL.MgVqrthy. 4gt",

......................... Berneeda, ,<Ger.) , jroTfpacJ, gra£t;for'
y*?2'

t™,'* hfaoagemenr ..««SSSaSaST Tm'(ÎT £,^ ■ Hobe"1 ^Re-

JawKsaaKssaE *s*b*F ""
with the same economy as worn.the

item could have been saved. lusteatl 
public railways on their showing 

1912 are bankrupt. nwh
I' Although Belgium is a country prim
arily of government ownership, -thore 

J arf, 841,1 *‘ve small companies operating 
.railways. Operation of the Belgian 
railways reflected in 1912 the rii/ihg 
tendency of costs which has LeeiV ex
perienced over the entire world, and 
whereas In 1911 the Statq lines out or 
every $100 In gross receipts paid 166 89 
to operate, they paid in I3ia the 
of $69.33.

Against this figure the private com
panies in 1912 paid out of every $100 
of gross receipts respectively 1 only 
$38.52, $66.11, $69.22, $62.26 and $67.19. 
ihe largest of the five companies mak
ing the best showing, m no case did 
a private company reach the $69 33 
spent by the government management, 
and the average spent by all five com
panies to operate was only $41.42 out 
of every $100. The showing |s the 
more striking in tjiat it compares rail
ways operating in the same country 
and therefore more probably su Meet 
to similar conditions than were they 
ih different countries.
- Returns for the governmen* rullw 
for 1912 compare as follow., with 
private lint* in 1912:

STEAMSHIPS east. In Tl»e gross earnings of the Canadian 
Pacific in May amoimted tri' $9,795 -

The bet profits for the month were

Here Is the statdtnmt1 fit* May, to-! 
gethef With that for itlet-en ftmhthti:—? 
.Gross earnings. 1914, 99.7ÜS,928194 ;'

090 08 *J1'904,.97“d2,: d«T«U* 32,109,-'

1914, $2,963,01140; 1913, 
$3,604,029.86; decrease, $541,018.16.

Gross earnings from July 1, 1914 
$119,760,402.77; 1913, $127,721,269.56;
decrease $7,960,866.79.

■ Njt profits from July 1, 1914 $39- 
,42'6,8',,M7:

Gross and net earnings by months, 
tlirough the fiscal year, which endr* 
,to-day, are as follows:— r

..$11,993,062 

.. 11.434,459
• • 12.157,082 
.. 14,480,216 
.. 13,407,015 
.. 11,814,325
• • 7.916,216
.. 7,594,172
• • 9,447.461
• • 9,720,461
■ • 9,795,928

11.10 a.
Sore!, 139—Raining,

11.55 a.m. Saskatoon.
Three Rlvérfr, 71^-Clotidy. 1 

' (n 12.26'D.m. t^agüënay. Ouf 
Royal George.

■ Bàthican, 88—Raini 
J.1.15 (a.m. B1 
•’COWB.
Rurnholme.

181- Joatt, 94'—Raining, north éast.
- Grondlnes, 1)8 ^Raining, north east, 
n 11.00 a.m. Aklem Out 11.20 a.m. Mas- 

xlnonge.
Port neuf, 108—Raining, north 

Out 10.30 a.m.' . Sin-Mac and. tow.
St. Nicholas.! 127—Cloudy, north 
Bridge Station, 133—Rain 

In -11.20 aim. Cascapediu.
Quebec, 139—Ralqing, north 

Arrived, in 9.15 a.m. Hartlepool, 10.45 
• Lord Strathconn;

■ •West, of. Montreal.
Lachinel .8-rClqudy, east. Eastward, 

10.15 a.m. Easton.

north east. In
STAR-DOMINION UNE.

New York wires: Minnewa#ka due
t,°J1rCk,1u ^V'JUnp 29th' .«.roonland 
lue to dqclt this manning. ,, .

WHITE
Glasgow Passenger and Freight 

Service.
north east. 

12.20 p.m. pmsmm
IMPROVED ÜÏGHT SERVICE

Leaves Montreal 11.00 p.m., arrives To- 
onto 7.30,a.m., I^etrott 1.45 p.m., Chl- 

:ago, 8.40 p.m. Club-Com part ment 
ng Gar Montreal to Toronto

’ tidKlfNlbV DAY.
Single First Ola

From Glasgow.
June 13.. . .Raturnia............... Tune 27
June 20.. ..
June it..

From Montreal •On ng, north east. In 
ackheath. 9:20 a.m. Gebrge- 

11.25 a'.m; 1‘eehles, 11.85 a.m.
1.30

. .Athenla................July \
• .Letitla.. .. ..July 1J*'

^J-riaaa 

east and westbound, $31.26.

THE ROBERT REFORD CO- 
Limited.

General Agents, 20 Hospital Street, 
EranÇh, 488 St. James Street 

Uptown Agency, 630 St. Catherine W.
ing, north

5
datein

Hei^hlngtqn, to load grain,’ Furne'™

„ î Canadian Service.
Frdhl : From

MontreaL
-ANDANIA............July 26.

. ALAUN1A...........Aug. 8
c •• ANDANIA...........Aug. 29
toteamers call 1‘lymoutb Eastbound 

Butes, Cabin (H.), $46.25, 3rd 
British Eastbound, $30.25 up. 
bound. $30 tip.

d vne-Thl
y l;

• Net1 • '
$4,116,793 
3,061,139 
4,415,578 
5,602,857 
4,888,246 
4.226,821: 
1.000,174 
1,471,676 
3,099,238 
3.344,865 
2,903.011

Withy

V|S?EL * *OUNO FOR MONTREAL.
S.S. From. Sailed.

Mroon'tteld—Pensacola...............Mav 27
Hartlepool—Naples .. .
Sowwell—Antwerp ..
Manchester Spin

ner,, Manchester......................... June 13
Cressington Court, Marseilles. .June 14
lacona, Hull.......................................June if
Pallanza, Rotterdam.....................June 15
Corinthian, London............v... .June If.
Ruthenia, Antwerp........................June 17
Kaduna— Antigua.......................June 17
Queen Wilhelmlna—Glasgow.. June 17'
Ihlltcrn Range—London .. ..June Û 
’airngownn,—Middlesboro .. . .June 18 
larrigan Head^Dublin.............. June 19
«"gîntic' LirerSr 1» New York, June 30,-The United
tVearuool Genoa ......................June JO States Express Co. retires from the
Manchester Shipper.' M'atw "dune 20 Lmht'’0’’»11110" fleld„ mk,n,Kbt to" 
tramplan. Glasgow. . '.Tune îü I re contlnu"“” aal'vl=e of

Samiand. Rotterdam . . ' June 22 i|th Ï*1? yeara' The company
rurcoman. Av.mmu™th..................June "5 n„ d ‘po,,ed ,of «* "Press trans-
Victoria-!. TJverrcol ' ' J.ml 24 re i con/racls' and has affected
Lake Michigan, Antwerp" ’"'june "4 -ompletlun of its inventory and the
Montezuma. London .. June ï,-, lPrenh,re„0f f ““hstantial part thereof.
Befigore Head. Ardrossnn June « , ^ of tho United Company
Ionian, London....................... ' j™, 25 “ a t Yery “aterially to the mlle-
Mount Temple, London June 21: m “td bus‘ne8s of the remaining three
fona, Newcastle .. June >r | .K ctant)an,es through their nssump-
Manchester Importe,-Manchesier | “™ted con,mc‘s ,orm«rly held by the

July .... 
August . . 
September .. 
October .. 
November 
December ... 
January .. .-. 
February .. 
March .. ..

OTTERBURN PARK, JULY 1,t.
tound Trip1 from- Montreal.............. 86c
Leave Montreal 8.Ô1 a.m., returning 

irrives Montreal 6:06 p.m.

the
.for

tl.S. EXPRESS«. ..June 6 THE LAKE AND RAIL ROUTE 
TO WESTERN CANADA.

ô’rom Toronto, 11.15 a.m„ Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Saturdays, via Grand 
Prunk to Sarnia, Northern Navigation 

Fort: Williani, and Grand Trunk 
*aciflc to points In Western Canada. 

(city 1182 St. James 8t. cor. St.Francois 
ITICKET I Xavier—Phone Main 6006
(offices] WindBe»‘ Betel « Uptown 1187 
---------—-1 Bonaventnr* Slm’n “ Main 8229

MONTREAL—PORTLAND—CASCO 
BAY AND MAINE COAST POINTS.
ParlOr-library-cafe and a I'ullman 

Drawing Room Parlor car are being 
jperated via Grand Trunk Railway 
■System on train leaving Bona venture 
Station 8.ÔÎ a. m. daily and arriving

Southampton.
July 9’.______
July S3.. 
Aug. 13..

Class
West- Wells Fargo to Take Over 

Business Conducted by 
United for 60 Years

Totals..............$119,760,402
The changes which 

represent from the 
previous year are;__

$39,090,301 
these figures 

same months theTHE ROBERT REFORD CO. 
Limited.

General Agents. 20 Hospital Street 
Steerage Branch, 488 St. James Sireet 
Uptown Agency. r,30 St. Catherine w'

Dec. 
59,336 

817,256
„ , . X577.349
October .... ... xi,419.819 
November . ..
Depcmber .
January . .
Fel>rùary .
March .. .
April ..
May. ....

Net. ; 
Dec. , 

$ 331,383" 
766,786" 

X165.274: 
x54J,97l ! 
x630,101 

168.89'i 
662,19! 

1.048,492; 
756,178! 
600 211: 
541,018

July......................
August.. .. 
September . .

$

ALLAN ROYAL 
MAIL

LARGEST STEAMERS FROM CANADA
UNE Xl,044,349 

404,953 
1,763,390 
2,153,513 
1.664,431 
2,030,452 
2.109.061

Total change $7,960,868

Portland at 6.30 p. m.
Night train leaving Montreal at 8.15 

>. m. and- arriving Portland at 7.30 
i. m. daily is eq 

•electric lighted

ALGONQUIN PARK.
Parlor^Library-Buffet Car is attached 

to 8.00 a. m. train daily except Sun- 
iay, via Grand Trunk Railway for Al- 
ronquin Park and Depot Harbor, ar
riving at the Park at 5.28 p. m„ and 
Depot Harbor (Parry Sound) 9.30 p. m.

uipped with high-class 
sleeping cars.?■

tin- $3,527,816

x Ih creases.©i • State. Private 
1912.
2,696

..$63,949,000 $6.797.000 

.. 44,327,000 2,815,000
■>• 19.622,000 3.982,000

Râtio exp. to receipts 69.33 p.c. 41.42 p c 
Although subject to the same condi

tions as the government operated lines 
the private railways, with only one ex
ception. succeeded in holding down 
expenses hard enough to withstand 

- -Msing costs,..and tour of the. eompan- 
j- le“ °pcrated with a lower ratio between 
X and rece‘Pla than in the year

STEAMERS PURCHASED FOR
HUDSON BAY SERVICE.

,the recent purchases of 
steamers by the Dominion Govern-
Se foHowi" HUdS°n Bay HerviC{‘ 

steamer

1912.
217 îf,1U?' Glasgow.....................................June 27

-anada, Liverpool..................................June 27
Scandinavian. Glasgow.................June 2Î

Operated mileage .. 
Receipts .. 
Expenses .
Net...............

The Wells-Fargo Express Co., con- 
-rolling the largest express mileage in 
ihe country, has increased Its total by 
12,000 miles to over 100,000, thereby re
taining its leading positon.

Corsican from Montreal and Quebec I li"t)ortant to the Wells-Fargo Co. 
or Glasgow, passed Cape Ray, 2.30 a.m. W * be, l.8 entry into three new cities 
/une 29th. j i>n the Atlantic seaboard—Philadelphia

Hesperian, from Montreal and Que- 7ashiaKton and Baltimore—made pos- 
jec. for Glasgow, arrived Glasgov', 3 1 *}bl« through taking over the Baltimore
r».m.r June J8th. -—-- ---------  [ « Ohio contract from the United

Scotian, from Montreal and Quebec, I ,dtafes Co- Furthermore, this singie 
Havre and London, was reported 15,<)atraot will open up to the Wells-

on°tfe ■>' ‘rr'«„t ^ WMt of FK,t"e‘'1 pm co1-

Ha,i,ax for ç.oa^c°ih^h;„,rimore and
railwav h., chfrf1Pa made on the Corihthlan, from London and Havre I Tho Contracts

•friSb-”"',tMtTar8°c'",nc,udc:rental of the small mileage lying In ~ "
tdrelgn territory. Tlio charges amount
ed ill 1912 to approximately $20 381 081 
80 tba‘ ‘here was an uctual deficit of 
2^7,» lhe operation of only
-.00$ miles for the year.

ALLAN LINE STEAMERS.
RAILWAY EARNINGSng: The steel sere*

i tdi , Sheba’ 2’268 tons gross 
P** "a,1- haut hy J. Crown &
Sons, Sunderland, In 1912. Her en- 

in-- 36 In., and 57 in bv
"gre cgnsu-ncted" hv

an 2r,7f t-larke Co.; the Shar-
was h int k“ f,rosa' 1-3S9 '""a net, 
was built by Messrs. Crown last
year, with same class of engines bv wera ownedrhBOthK°f theae »'earned

(^oebyTh^a,0ll°"an 

Ssoo'elch.'- ThMe Sh“>= ”ld

National ‘Rys. of Mexico—May gross 
lec. $1,606,808; net dec. $572,688; 11
months gross dec. $21,774,643.1 Net 
lec. $1-8,642,669. Mexican currency.

p:,

Inter-Ocfeanlc Rys. of Mexico—May 
jross dec. $284,978; net dec. $262,156; 11 
months dec. $528,498. Net dec. $206,- 
129. Mexican currency/

San Francisco—Pacific Gas & Elec
tric Co. stockholders approved issue 
>f $5, general tnortgage bonds and 
$12,500,000 first preferred stock under 
re-financing plan recently announced.

Havana Electric Ry. Light and 
Power (Raihvaÿ Dept.) Week ending 

from Jari. 1st dec.

Srt
and In-

aaaomed by the Wells-
bU‘!"C« “S well as retain Its place on 

mt York Central llneq.
better Itan îl”1'1'" Wl" rM'rhal'n fare 
better than its competitors in securine
business which the United States Co 
will relinquish, inasmuch as it gives 
thfs comPany, long regarded as a west
ern proposition, facilities in the Fast 
"ht before enjoyed. New remes will 
be opened up for this company from 
New York through to Washington and 
to St Louis and Chicago 

The Hastern Illinois contract will
and" s,"",' d‘rcCt 11,10 "«ween OhicTgo 
and St Louis, while the -jfrlsco will 
prove a valuable route to Texas filiations with ,h„ Southern Express 
throligli “he” .XT6'1 by Wells-Fargn

m,creel,î'“ra "J"6* ""d ,W" ^'“rs ago 
succeeded the former Pacific Express
Co, on the lines of the Gould system.

Miles.
3,646Victorian, from Liverpool, for Que- Ba,t|mofo and Ohio ..................

bee and Montreal, was reported 310 j Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern 
m ies N. K. Cape Race, S a.m.^^ .Tune Llncinnati, Hamilton & Dayton.! lois

_ Chicago and Eastern Illinois___  l 274
Scandinavian, from Glasgow, for I , LouiH and San Francisco 

Quebec and Montreal, sailed from I Maryland Electric 
Greenock. 7 p.m, June 27th. Cumberland and Penn

Grampian, from Glasgow, ï?»f Que-1 Total new mileage 
l,aMcd '"a,h6r Po,n'1 Th('

June 28 inc. $2,817;
$1,357.

Maine Central—May gross dec. $11,- 
111 ; net after taxes inc. $73,362.

Reading system—-Total all Com 
les, May not dec. $126,531 ; surplus 
ter charges and tax* dec. $156,927; 11 
months net dec. $6,970,569. Surplus 
alter charges and tax dec. $7,174,653.

LTie—May gross 
dec. $286,649; 11 months gro
$1,619,003. Net dec. $3,446,643.

Northern Pacific — May operating 
revenue dec: $690,270; operating in
come inc. $84,963; 11 months operating 
revenue dec. $3,764,751. Operating In
come Inc. $1,526,165.

Chicago and Eastern HIS.—May oper
ating revenue dec. $232,082; operating 
Income inc $698,746, 11 mdnths oper
ating revenue lec. $451,826;" Il montas 
operating income dec. $616,278.

bw

r af-.. 4,746
27

*? ^JLA^TIC STEAMERS.
- , SSenia (rom Lond°n and Antwerp 
for Montreal, passed Father Point at 
7.00 Ji|ne 30th.

53
11,646

ovvr th. Lehigh & Read^.'Jer" 

C P. ft MOVEMENTS. i from 'ihTunîred Stare^Co""

p.m!ma3,rnr,6d w-and r6re

dec. $547,485. Net 
>ss dec.

MANCHESTER LINE.

frem1j.„?pher^„X:,6r0„8ja|,,6d
27th, 1914, l a.m.

*TMiREE SAILINGS WEEKLY
■a4 QUEBEC to LIVERPOOL, GLASGOW, HAVRE * LONDON

Af-
Furthermore, the Adams 

Co. gets an entrance Into Chicago

HanhaverCMteL^' Mont. ~ ^
real 6 p.m. June 39th. " ^ K E*pre,8s Co* will con-

r -T jtlnue to handle the local Lake Shore

The sealing steamerH. *'À**LLÎSr- Ete" Am>1' h”*1 At-wto. or

St. ■— WSSLGl
MONTREAL

I will load at Halifax for Hudron""^6 
eolng under charter to the Dominion 

• Government,EBSïsær:-'therine W.

So-'«i->t ■ ’*

S®'i

* v f , . Vre
«

Montreal & Quebec
Via LIVERPOOL 

T. CHEAT MUTAPI Md COiTOBOT
Palatial Steuaers, ExceUeiit Service

“MEfiANTIC” - July 4 
“CANADA” - July 11 
“LAURENHC” - July 18

AHD EVERT SATURDAY FOLLOWING
torn U Uren»ol freB $92.50 l«t CUm 

“ “ 850.00 -

■•nil four ihort daysatsea.
n» w.

Montreal, 
or Local. Agents.

jlOMDON-Paris
■h

[

White S tar
Domini foin L s e

DONALDSON LINE
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HUM 
MflE OF

Bi
Viola

iW‘ite glass * •:,it 111 * I"

fl rnd the
d of a Garage

The Running Order of Your Car De
pends Very Largely on Your Cara,».

If* i" 'ha. its condition de- 
SMm as delicate as the human organism fy^T Tift*8U;smJchanism 
where your machine wi|) be well cared for'an kentln ^ lltl $f’ "d A - rak,c

lave to do is to send us a little Want Ad ifke those8*”8* W y°Ur Car allyou 
below. It will cost you but a few cents and will (Suggestions for You h> Adopt) 
almost surely fmd a suitable place for your machine

•* Insurance Lew 
Contract to Re* 

JRlate Glass.«tri» deals fanÜMritétstWtÜ __________

jgS5rSfli.?Sfe Several Fire, in Mestg due toLëJîth

MONTREAL FIRE$ LESS IN NUMBER
northwest itortion of lot 66-28 Cote 1 ---------_i____
dès Neiges, the whole containing 2,700 J The™ Wars.343 Calls on the City De k 
square feet and being bounded by St. RUÎ7"9 the Present Month—Chief " •;
Stheriue road and Robert Ave. The Holiday. *,OT 1
price paid was $17,400, or equal to]
$2;and $1.25 per foot, respectively. j

ajt!..
NeW 1 

inquiry
•9*—In answer to an 
*w Vork insurance

«Ce «... 0rnCy Sen*NS *>f-
SSJSi&'&zr--** °Pl«ld6 that a 

rporatton. formed uhder the business 
“ the InvuraJice 

Dtota r, pl*«‘ broken

thebusinv,™ of a New

SSeHEESlS^
Armed with thin charter the com- 

p-my iaaued a wri)tw form „r coner", 
for which it chary,el |,L, 
cloaely resamhUng" say» Ul„ „Uorne> 

general, theform of the „late gin*, 
so ranee policy uaed by insurance <!om- 
n«ni<=a iMUrIng gta.s» against hmk.
: 'M n fed* 1(1 WU!i agreed to exam
ine the plate glass mentioned in the 
contract upon notice, putty it once a 

in the event that any of the
r^nl,, ‘r>! broken a» the
result of accident, to replace the sims 
within a reasonable time after notice/

do

ftmblay '"cee nt*A0f M*y ^
™ ay Goe= Aw«y on a Week'.

OUEBEC. *8
®JÉfc’Misk-?e»e l.—«Niméü»; àM

lire. B. Lecavaller sold to L. Le-1 Wine store et Mr. L Oùelèttr Ü 
cavalier lot 1207-21 St. James ward, children burned a : rw
wlth Noe. 63, 65 and 67 Cherrlor street, h_dlv 1 ' ™e<i lo U'Ath- Building 
W3n,m. I a,u«* by

| J L. Tremblay sold to Mrs. A.Le- ! L—Cairiago ani)
h c|,ir ihe northwest portion bf lot 36.- J JoïïST Marteau be,on^,nB tp«6. parish of Montreal, with Nos. 476 Loss aatlmateîf’aL Loon*2K ’tre,'t'
I dotremout Ave., for >16.000. -red bTCura„£ ’ '

The remainder of the sales were for levator ens/ng ”in ^prem1see°litf "j* h "
«M» of less than «10.0000. Robertson, 6* uJwZZt L.f^
-Liverpool Cathedral Committee has lamage to the extent of «soon "E

wepted an offer of a memorial win- Montreal, June «.-Billiard Hall 41 North Gouverneur, 
low to.Captam Smith, of. the Titanic. Jraig East, «5,000. ’ 41 factory, "Cream of the

LaHrt^.^SV Jun®5-—‘Four dwellings Hagersyilie, June 3.—Mill and bak- 
I Oniir, 7 “°Ut5- .M6.M0. pry of R. J. Rank, badly damaged Loes

itQLobis street °ml"K h°USe' 55 at ,30'<l00' completely cov-

pulldlng permits taken out during ‘lo"tr'«l June 7.-Fire broke out lu Thomas Sneto^alro**^ “̂th' 
ftoirday and yesterday numbered 26. *• =hed in the rear of the residence '--xtent of «1.100. K U,c INCENDiARIST AT WORK "
Qne of the largest issued was to J. A. . M Fortier. 424 Sherbrooke st a.rafh, r . p«re whipu
Duquette, :.943a St. Dominique etreet, 5a’f- The fire did conelderabto dam .mïï f J,lmÇ 3—.Sawmill and floor of ,h.?h,dmra "U "n the flral 
for the erection of six houses 01T Su- l^e to the rear of the houses on Slier oletniv^works of James Dogue com- Manhattan Skirt rw occu,>ied the 
nrnne street. Laurier ard, at a cost "-ooke St. " The shed, were comnlèra" l”1 ,?est,r“y=a- Vanse unknown. lnat ril«ht «•

*i ,,o'ovo',u,,y ” rxsr
Hurry Pick.eman, 2,60 ihtrk avenue. .«ToTkÎZ* ^^^ronm S°M

zt.m« E§” 2 h, r
2~M2'^urehthe rivîœSHFF
JISKt*SS “."MK '6&SK3gs?»«*» ~"fcîâl-:

langer of being destroyed,^and^everal .uhdTnL Jum> «-Twenty.flve CITY ESTATES FARNINCS rô^AON STONK Foit SALeT:treams were constantly kept playing hmH e h a Stmycd “nd sixteen VM * °1A * EAKNIPIUS Apply to P. C„ Demetre, S.W.. Cor.
,n y 8 4millee burned out In a fire at I>ow- ------— Mount Royal Avcime and St. law-

Montreal. June 7.-Damage by fire ,, he, fl,r,c “‘“«fd in the cellar The City Estates of Canada. Ltd. renpeRlvd. _
nnountmg lo «3,°°0 was done when the lestrored”11 *r!??tC'' whleh was totally "hf*e «5 shares ore listed in London <lNOLatiG W«< >D"Folt ~THHTto?

F- A C Leslie Ltd tfinU n,„ mov,nF Picture theatre, 16 im K.lhs '? huildlngs burned 11 r<' lU Present selling around par. Hon. Kindling. «2.25; Cut Hardwood
!' leSr^i „ , a Lld" 16 m ml ,ermlt '■rchlbnld. street, Cote St Paul was m . J4cl|y and Anderson's genera earnings Jaat year of «30,854 «3-25: Mill Blocks, «2.00 per load
L ̂ 2en0eSt. k«~ntL iaul' was .ore; A. Graway's store and residence; , A(tcr transferring «7,500 to reserve "MdlasculV for horse, j"" Mc„'
I S1>nna "ard, costing «5,50,0. LmooIIom. Que. June S.— Dwelling ncl ^ah™llni‘ ««Idence; a barber shu] Î01' fmprnvements and providing for a Dlannld, 402 William Street"

’ ... Jrs. Rosscau, Tenth avenue «son , tF00 room’ office of Dr. Harcourt I ‘ ,M?r ’Cent> dividend on the preferred Main 462. SITUATinMn ujAurrr,
i ^ Lefebvre, 293 Clifton St., Notre Montreal, June lfi  ’ ,, ". Barrett’s confectionery store- <" I ,the credit balance of Sifi i'twj 11iIAa « l,/,,w WANTED.
r'. w“ granted a permit lamagc was done Veaiertiw afternoon WhkwateFs dwelling and livery" sla- ,roUBht forward from last y™ "  ̂ à, ,ï '‘«-I. with CUTT..N MILL HI'PKRINTKNI.UNT

SfWA^ftfftie.lWe.outhoUM- on IX a fire whit* Wiw discovered at”?»" ,to: J|;s. Arthur and Company's g,„ cduc=<i to «80,330.. X Wae «"tmthllngs. cheap; wants position. Good manager. Mv-
f ssrw:Sden™eaa„n,d r,e,un8; ■ ■ ■■________________ _ S'- «r-P Ai,"'fan!"^

Whites i?4*
half, that Stone, ar, ™ ..............ffST fj

3BB' SfflEfèâSSB dHHBSgES1 m agf3«as:
weeeæaasæ**»,-.»»»,» the oxtcnt of $6,0,000 in a fire ^b55ncfrvillet,: Jun»'10.—Fire destroy-| offe Park' Buildfhirri un fTn i°V 22Q4, Montreal. rore a# .picture frames repalrod Mit* I" JtwUlX* Limited. «2 Bank of Ottawa
t™T mFHHÜVfPWPFg 4mlTfkSt,:0yed lhC prçmUe6 of Mau- ’anmLl'rS ^‘story *nd' sawmill of larfy, «15,000 partly InsuredX (W ; A4JTOMOBILES TO RENT ~ >">w **«clally. Picture framing tu l'uHdlng. J-houe Main 6683. 222 St.
1 IT. • t f 1 : - 4 S HTaÿwn. cotton and wool mer» „?,?? °" •*** "tth Its entire con- Kent,; R 'É H^rn «3 060 W *•’ mSt ■-------- 1 ' - "7 ' “T TO BeNT' "»*iQ6»lrtMture of mirror, and ! J'T? w- Ct,r‘
1 notes Or iniwratî ^iL^ot*^azantb etreel- £££.*"fTÎW» »• «wMeiie»««-1 a.«jo; J. H. veitî^2S?$i Me'SiSîî" aHtom°«ile owners- ex." S^KNw-wFhaMMl-1^ «euut 8,1 *khB»ov«H

m**' f.......r r îiïïSj. y10618 "r'?*- æi,mdar,^F■

^sutlon.jud^emg «243.000. ! ‘JS^LÆ^Î 5$™^ ™ _

wir â :: r ... ...... prtotor-

Igc estimated at $60.000 was done. Tilbury. June 12. —
Montreal, June 13.—Warehouse, S. H 

* Sow 100 King Street. Incan-' 
j **ary Not stated.
^«""treal, June 15—Dres,maklng es-

•Z'ttNfsï"Turme!"232 st-CaUi-
md^lnmal' ,JUnC ll Tailor shop. Bank

5tesria.w N°tre itoma st-

trtm some source as yet un-

teth* “^‘^«‘npjzîto'îltosr EHr!

Mohtreal June 28— ..Fire destroyed 
Dclorimier .atj Gllfurd Sts., 

n which dynamite was stored. Cause 
irknown. Damage considérable

ONTARIO:—
r(Jur"«Lot)(|JUnC 1-Sàwmm- w- «xi- 

mill, not

June 2.—Cheese 
Valley," $7,600.

1
'
i-tated118, JUne 2"~Redfern'a

CIA RAG K XVANTKIyear and , Private ,
huge enough to ho i#*» H flve-p 
gerenr. Must In* located within B or 
f Mocks of corner of F.vanwton un«A 
Helmonl Ave. Address.

« Alt OWN |-:hs 
cat In our finely 
icanon thle c ist.

garage

BUILDING PERMITS rLearn to m
USE You can keep

equipped garage at 
_ . B will receive the

careful attention cf trained mechan
ics Cars called f«»r and delivered ât 
«my time of night or day. Hmith'e 
«•«rage, 1736 Grand Ave. Phone Han-
lolph 832.

“The Want Ad Way”
LOTS FOR SALE.

LOTH FOR SALE AT POINT CLAIRE OFFICE TO

The", ".vnc,. of p HreHm'.'Uw «« j ft"' "*• ,ron‘cenls per foot. Cmd, n .iulrisl 1.136 no ■' Ï Î 8I>,! ■# fl2 Purtllloned. Kplen- 
halanti' easy Instslm. ois spread o'v.-r III'1, ,h ' F* "?dll"n"1' 111 I3” »» Per 
four years. High    bolh "*nlh- * "r <ul1 .Wtrtleularn apply

. ^ ïïMmïït ...............
TO isl'JT —JACOB'H BUILDING,

Ht. Catherine .Street Went, 
bright office, central location.

BUSINESS PREMISES TO LET.
LKT.

E. Queensville, 390 Parc Lafontaine, 
to to put up two houses of two floors 
oh (Chabot street and two on St. Jer
ome, street at a total cost of $l2,"O0o.

Adjoining Stock

Tel. 282
large.

Apply Room 1, or M. Roman. 
23B St. James street. ’Phone Main
1271.

j NKW MAPP1N BUILDING- Offlqee to 
let In this well lighted fireproof 
building: low rentals. Apply <>n pre- 
miHps, corner Victoria and St. Cath
erine st root west.

■

to RKNT two 
fl.ttH, 1.000 feet each, Excellent light, 
he«t wholesale business district on 

. »>kas.~ . * i . r,■ Buul Hireet. Wll rent very re*-
.. v ' ; Fonab,y- «"parately or together, to
»1>X)U SALÉ— Wifl ÜXVb I i-Hti* parties. 'Phono Main 178» 

t .A . ftpci< In ettyt till slsce *,,r appointment.
hWr.Eottnn. rubbpr and leather. 20 ' I If M^'UJAU; K Hi,„ ., Ua*> i "AÎiLvÜ
SLSE vhrdiu-r than othere. «I. I'allmrlno ill,, W. largo Iron

* #• argaluM in slightly ngeii eultable for a )y" i,,jsinet> .
«reft -T ( al1 "r ,,hnne M,lln iür'9 OI , basement. Find »|>,
6687.^ Imperial Waste & Metal Co., with light on 2 
7 Queen St. suit tenant;

lAi»gLTVERY, 184 
Eight first- 

time; rea- 
a trial. A. ‘“f

floor u x 106. 
cs. Wlb alter to 

good lease; reasonable 
rent, A ply Tunnchnptn. Limited. 392 
SL Catherine W. Up 7620 and 2036.

rid,TO LET.
PART of One office. wlth unequalled otatiet.a., . . «--------------

ntferydupoe; services of French and STATISTICAL MACHINERY.
Englfeh stenographer; séparai<• elec- '*'«« I'Ru/'RlLTOR.S OF CÂNXDTi WE HAVF 
trie fight; separate, desk telephone.' Ian Letters Patent No. ,36 44 F ^- ! n.’ni ! v Î

■te.— -.....- -. ten
SUMMËRRËiORTé^------------- In ^,‘3,'?'^.:™'»! |

LouRD^ N̂a°ndA cottages. - I ;L 55 El'm’"”' 148 B'' ........... ...........«-

Write Aubrey Brown, fur Illustrated Mfg. .Company,'""Limited" Ibmlrro" ! Tu «««T al 276 „,„l 27*booldet. I Canada. Montreal, | Blhury street. Apply F A. ««Toggle,
I St. Catherine and Bleury.

WhlkerviH
)V Firc caused I »er yards o;
toy d d £00 onn ?ombuBli'1'1 VVvdnes- "Inal loss of less than «2.000. 
Ilmtlnn rink'™ aTKe hcr'’ Losses : »teln of the fire Is unknown.

rS#»5
too-' IntoMai?" B”?60*" b,oc|L -Ottawa.-«me 24. ■ HBMMIr after-néon
'«lï lïln”» K lnSS' t5'000' 1 SaeoHne ktove in the Senate wins

on the K 7?af"“ of R E- Wil- ,r the Parliament ’Bnlldiny. exploded 
destrnveS ?,C 16 near Perth T î*encd a «re... A chemical en-

>rcd heavy bo; -mVeral thorough-J :‘ne from -Ihe m-areet fire station ex-

-oflMB. S"oS,‘S" “•* •" - — — —
j.%teycw..w4.4«te2rtssr6s

m, . ' , I lestroyed the Windsor Curling Rink
iccuncd°i'n p 4,'—Twu flrcs which he Mg st*|,ly hnu.e and barn of Ih. 
Oundôy d?d rtsm Iron Works M Sand a,,d Gravdl Company,
$°0 oaoy’ d damage to the extent ol ind a number of barns and hoi 
"Lon.ii,n t » 1 ldd'badly damaged the newly

. ^h'ÏÏT JS mSSr ÆÆÏÏ
-o„cEbc n̂dh”rrtrCF~ ^ ~ r-x »• The d"mase - -

Tall, N. Plouffe, E. Churette L’échu1 lnK andT yj.' Spraad- cauKht her cloth- Duart. June 26 -Fire which started 
Ttte, M Pinnae, B. AubM KtaWro m ™rn,Id N°b,e wa« severely ■> the-bar,,,, f Wm Knshlsr, destroy-

and TeSSicr TemperanceUHot,eî'->dre out (,-fïrien, Tn^occupieil
Montreal, June iS.^plre which broke eonT,™ re o?lnLret S",read «° "ry- J> Mr', ««*• general More of Lnw- 

mt In the warehouse of Messrs. Cor- Murry Town Huit Til~-™Ka-”6 "» L™” v!,'',lnt—«tore owned ..by
nellcr and Joly, char'ccal merchanTs were burned to ro, a, three bunding, W« fiodmore and the barns of Dr.
Iv, ^ryln" 8trcet, did damage to th^ of the fire Is unknown' The CaUS* "'"‘s6’1,''"0!!, Tlloma"- All of
-xtent of several thousand dollars Haileyburv 7,- hsso were destroyed together with a

Montreal, June 20.—Dwellin'- w A Walter Paul Mel ell 15, DwelHng of lumber of smaller buildings In the 
Austin. 254 Verdun Ave. «MO and w surance «1 60^ “ Btreel' No in" "T "f ,h'’ fir<'' ,Jamage unknown.
Hotchkiss. 260 Riel Avenue «300 Mlertto June ,s ^ Brockvllle, June 29,-Thls morning

“----------- • enue, fJgjf.V'IS. J““ 13--rgnglne honra ot I tire broke out In the grinding room 7t
Fire started badly damaged Comstock’s pill factory at Morristown,
with Oil t01> °r waFSon loaded an,d before it was extinguished damage
an'Hr;h“'bChP'H -h=d, teste” ,2’°°u and

etroyed by fire wmT^rtZTn It n ALBERTA,
roof. ,n tnej. Dunmore, June 2.—Hotel of Kulross

Kingsville. June 16.—Fire , I Br°a., destroyed by fire; loss estimat-
large fish house owned by WeSSSF* $40'00°-
Wright. The building contained at c*rbon, June 19-^Jfearly half town, 
outfit for fall fishing. All was -an|incIudiW McLeod's store, Burnett’s 
etroyed. The loss is estimated at tin 8tore’ Cart>9n Clothing store, McFar- 
000, partly covered by Insurance ’ 4'" land offlce bui,din^> Burnett’s hard- 

Athens, June 16.—M. Loverimrf* ware< H< Nash- 8tore’ IBaird, real 
cheese factory, partly insured PHtimZf e8tate office, Insurance about $12.- 
ed $4,000. i, estimât-j ooo- (47 000.
’Sarnia, June 16.—Methodist Church! BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Toronto 'Jhnh1'!»6" • ' Port George. June 5.—Palace Hotel
P It Simcoe sLeL^' Ta° Cars of C- «“thoyed by Are. two persons killed:
irT yards’ «L000. loss «20.000.

Tailoring Cornnanv rlZ>S PaperneclF Vancouver. June 8.—Premises 1270 
building «2 non^oro v8.flfancls stre»L Granville street; loss «10.000. 
unco «22U00 in m"”* «10’0<l0- ,nsur- Victoria. B.C.. June H—%akery. R. 

$22,000 in nine companies. «12,. W. Clayton, Cook street; hot ashes; 
loss «300.

NOVA SCOTIA.
HaHfax. June 21.—Amherst Boot and

June 21.—Fire in lum- 
Villeneuve"* Co.f

The

Pub.

- Sa"m ftrePnTvon
Kr,SSKïSSS rom-

5?$$6 ooomaI1, hwîile one comp
I üÜunT ' °ne‘half of which is

The Crown

-lune 17. Fire which -tart- 
,r ïi^e h-lyTann Bral" «tablishmenl 
il tM!LUnee Lab,,lc’ at the corner of 
'-X1 balle avenue and Notre Dame St
uildmc ten t0,ns °f l,uled hay : the 

milding was not seriously damaged
Quebec, June 17.—The store and

5T2"1 by ti.ro. The loss am 
„ .7 and the insurance of $4,000 

LfthL,ntl 7a1' £14119 l7-_Urain store Alph 
$500 ’ ^ 8aUe AVe” Maisonncuve.

SSrâW d«4v=sWLer the^good

ESrSn ne' and 1118 hoPed ‘Hat
"ü-eauMn ra disturbed by nlght-
Vpob hS"™11 k‘cklns

^ferwritoB y„„ * 'crms ot rontVact.
» tttoal Ste „f dimdr ?bllKattoa to. 
lory ls a„™e "' dividends while fan-
"kration. ' b?lns, made ready f„,

onging to the Kent Lumber Com
pany. were burned at Gold 
Lunenburg County.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Moncton, June J.— Freight shed, I 

,C. R.. Bridge streèt; loss $4,000.
Marysville, June 6.—Dwelling, A. j 

Gibson; loss $6.000.
Fredericton, June 6.—Fire destroyed 

ihe residence of Mr. Alexander Gibson j Dr. Chartes 
at Marysville. The loss was about I merfy oT Moi 
$0.000, all of whldh was covered by 
insurance.

Moncton, June 14.—The house 
ed and occupied by John W. Colpitis, 
was burned. The loss is estimated at 
over $3.500.

St. John, June 22.—The exploding 
of a lantern is attributed as the cause 
of the fire which destroy! 
tioat Hunter, owned by H. 
and Sons, at her moorings. Rowan’s 
Wharf Indiantown, at a loss estimated 
at more than $5,000.

I I w***********************

is Personals E : advertising I1 —w,—-_ m ,| *

fnMr JîefîrKP W" ,,r'< k Hrrlv,‘N to-<kiy 1 Plans have been made for an elab- 
I "rn Kngland on the K.K. Meg.Hi tic. orate campaign of advertising for llfo

insurance, practically covering North
U elister, of Chicago, for- : America, 

ntreal, is In Lfie city.

covered by

erected

- the
Arid after a careful study of the 

! w.. , , ; situation 76 per cent, of the appro-
Air. vv. j. I»alng spent the week-end 'priâtion Is to be spent In the dallv 

Ih the Capilnl. ,

Mr. J. Wldmcr Nelles h aven rim rity i RMCHEd” TH^Cmîr. 11.^= 
to day to spend the summer visiting AND WISELY—THAT BY 81 kin 
different reports l„ ,he Go,, j THE NEWSPAPER THEY “ C>N

Mr.T. a, Br-’pliy, Vanrouvrr. who : ThInSn/oTH ER K"/ PE°PLE 
has been spending a short time I* j Thli advertl*irâ/ï«
Montreal, left yesterday f«,r the White rrJJt! *, 8 ng wiU not e*P»0t th
Mountains. n ^mu , merits of any company or Individual.

______  11 will hammer home the advantages
Mr. George While New York who ’f...",18'lram': and *ho reason people 

had been ?tte,"ing the Smprros T: ."T* ‘h<!,r
'lulry In-Quebec, left Monlreai for New camnaiv^CIm'hri” «’"‘'ïï/î*1 ”l,‘!h “ 
York last night, after ,pending the l2!«SH?n.* ^ ,etwe“ ln
week-end ;n lids rity inknrange which will pavo the way for

_ __ | 'h" «eent» to get bllnineaa.
M. Phll.lpp, Key, Canadian STrTtTon^f"^ne=hvl?lifON-

mtssioner-Uenebsl in Carl,.. «^tertAIn- j ÎÎeuT'as a*Ê* 
ed at luncheon recently in honor of the BUSINESS HiiirYiuurJ6 /x«*Sr .JfME 
Canadian delegates to the .Sixth Inter- qf TH?tSïï!2ÎL« QWT|ES 
national Congress of Chaml>erSt Hon. ™E NEWSPA^**«
N. Perodeau, Mr. George Hadriil, sec
retary <rf the Board of Trade; Mr. J.
Quintal and Ml -J. . Fortier, of .Mont-

>rs

CORONERS ACT
hffeport’d't'*rMu,t lmmedi«‘«ly 

! Coroner Under
renaity 0f Fine of $50.

ReNdnsd who ‘u lh°?e connected with 
h'-».L*a;h a mm» or,
Wto fbr thefira! t'f,d ?own ,n written
•iwnri-Act wh?V me ln the new Cor- by'Mr “'T",1, aaKer' and owned
6,6 *«**etolf,n1Ch, Wa8 -Passed during the ttflor’ Was deserted at

E2 ™F 11
“t* * 6aVB 1’een de,b“5ly da^'li^™’ °CCUI,led by A- E.

i»Hl pZto™ 2*jgbSr etatea that a /lme 23— U-M p.m.. 953

25X53 'iïïSEssSSUtSS M 
r™;x~Lr:nh,dChaMe was
ï«a doubt ex-" ri“ u ro”At 10'45 <>m- -
WTBSWry in Ml ro thls pormlt was Propi èro.J 3LBorde:“,x' 8l,,<i burned
« «b,» n̂JZh' tiu^n fire S®,arSma7l ̂ Da„mr ”w„. U"r,y m,n!"d8

î&ïilrn-as to the cor- Zn tmrïeh'Z 26'—Plr" vieited Beau-

not Z5 ~-y^-,e"dyhe:
& »r th<- hw LProvlded ETAolfarm of thi“iU,6p?5JOUh b:;rn8 on the

—«-Arerara^.— damaSnwan

ed the tug- 
8. Gregory

W. A. 
nd W.

•he^wooT1' June “ -Eire' ’drotroyed 
°"° oinry honae nt 181 la- 

sane abeet, Lachine. me nou 
cupled by William Baker, and

SASKATCHEWAN.
Aylesbury, June 1. — Dwelling, G. 

Stevens; loss $3,500.
Mozart, June 2.—National Elevator; 

estimated loss $2,000.
Qu’Appelle, June 6.—Dwelling, D. 

Hart; lightning; Joss $2,000.
Yorktown, June IT.—Dwelling. J. 

Rinderknecht. Tramps: loss $700. 
Qu’Appelle. June 12.—Stables: Qu’-

The house, oc-

to t-e
pelle and Walsh streets; Mrs. Ray- 
nd $800 (insurance $500); M. North 

$400 (insurance $200), and others; to
tal loss $J,400!

INSURANCE CHARGES ,

and Fewer Company.

Cote,
MANITOBA.

AUTO BREAKS WORK
age Avenue and rear Wood Vallance 
Company,

Brand oi
Frager, Brace & Company, contrat?» 

tors, were yesterday afternoon award-

New York, June W.—The Boston Kx ! J. U. White °[|d
prose, k lown as train 7 on Ihe New 1 Mr. Justice Charboaneso. ’ °y
York. New Haven and Hartford Rail, The company, which was represented 

-rond, brofcé apart yesterday at New by Messrs. J. a» Mann., K.C ami r* 
Rochelle. A coupling snapped in the Maqklnnon of Foster Martin lUfomT " 
centre of the train and a delay of 56 Macklnmm and Hack4tt ctoinUd7ho; minute, was canaed In arriving at the the entire dev.h^mrnt w^™ ,'! 
Grand Central Terminal. The auto- Pleted in November 1911 and 
mat‘re 0 ,rt'rakcs brought botii p -rhons cordingly, no proper test of the 
of the eight cor train to a quick stop, could be made Certainwaa "huro'e fargea, inSTng .^^52^

waa hart. _____  ________ _________  jimurance, wete also alleged. X

Arthur Street; loss $500. 
n, June 1.—Barn and live

stock; C. Scott; loss $5.000.
Winnipeg. June 2.—Stable, J. White, 

Burrows Avenue; loss $260.
Birth», June 16.—'House, owned by 

Mrs. Oliver Wood. Loss $500.
Deerfield, June 16.—House and barns 

of T. C. Moffatt; caused by bush fire. 
$2,000.

Winnipeg, June 16.—Dwelling, Mrs. 
^ O'Brien, 46 Ellen street: loss $300.

Grimsby, JUne 17.—Fire nt midnight .ZL .< omr,ll"r; .1 Aricola street; Winnipeg. June 18.—Chartes N. por- 
swept the plant of the Conmimere' art,,~ZTn 7“ . ti*al. gents' furnishings. 709 Main
Lumber and Bog Company, doing dam-, vaîÜel,<T ,5'"

whcn Coupling Breaks, Save Bieeater 
en New York, New H 

Hartford Train.

"I,"
Goderich. June 17.—Dwellin,. t„m..

Lighthouse ntrevt."insured

l
■

fc -, . ■ j.

J
'

wo ,47

ilways
. f

fCH^

• a tn.. e9 05 p.m.in.iloZ :;-8"a™:

3g^re.>

feSSgüïS;.
EXPRESS SERVICE
etro't-chTcaqo

’“sS^iT.
sB
» p.m. 1 JO p.m. C.T. 
1? 9-06 0.m. C.T.

I/Ibrary’
Standard and Tour- 

Ung Cars on "The

æ£r*w'"d-

anadian.

Oh-

rHo°ntoROVTE to

‘enton, Brighton, Col- 
po. -Newcastle. BoW- 
m. Whltby. LeJ„
thQ m'" ^•9mmenclng

/ER8°TUTE T° THE

vé Port McNlcoll 
Tltiay and Sunday

10.50
îonnect.

10 p.m., 
î previous.

HON BAY. 
le Faroe.

return July
6 One-third.
5th and JhZy 1st 
July 2nd, 1914.

AIN SERVICE 
' June 30th—

for Libelle, 
or St. Agathe.
, July 1st—
lor St. Jerome, 
lor Lachute 
lor Jollette.
June 30th— 
or Sherbrooke.
• July 1st— 
or Point Fortune.

I

1ESÜ
Yea Toronto . 

-».55 p.m„ Chicago

fGHT SERVICE
.00 p.m., arrive» To- 
troit 1.45 p.m.. Chl-
CTub-Compartment 

ntreal to Toronto

3U bAV.
(Mass Fare. rv

) and Jul
, •*

ARK, JULY 1st,
Montreal...............86c
8.ÔI a.m., returning

>" 1;

) RAIL ROUTE 
N CANADA.
16 a.m„ Mondays, 
turdaya, via («rand 
nthern Navigation 
and Grand Trunk- 

western Canada, 
e 8t. cor. St.Francois 
1er—Phone Main 0006 

“ Uptown 1187 
“ Main 822»1 Sta’n

TLAND—CASCO 
COAST POINTS.

and a Pullman 
or car are being 

Trunk Railway 
ving Bona vent tire 
ally and arriving

Montreal at 8.15 
Portland at 7.30 
d with high-class 
iïtff cars.

I PARK.
et dar is attached 
illy' except Sun- 
Railway for Al- 

spot Harbor, ar- 
5.28 p.

Sound) 9.30 p. m.
m., and

MININGS
xico—May gross 
s. $672,688; 11
121,774,543. Net 
mr currency.
>f Mexico—May 
dec. $262,156; 11 
Net dec. $206,-

ic Gas & Elec- 
approved issue 

bonds and 
stock under 

tly announced, 
y. Light and 

Weék ending 
n Jail. 1st dec.

ge
ed

rross dec. $11,- 
$73,362.

1 all Compan- 
II; surplus af- 
c. $166.927; H 
,569. Surplus 
c. $7,174.653. 
$547,485. Net 

is gross dec. 
16,643.
[ay operating 
operating fn- 
tths operating 
Operating ln-

6.—May oper- 
82; operating 
months oper- 
6;‘ Û months
16,278.

m

< -

? 3
a-

52
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HIHrsE'‘rrrliÈ-SE'rSrn'HË -T ,.„, ,te.:s.L?;.°^;.'°’1
meénsJt to coating the United States power an assured thing. On the Lib- ues first in* wheat exporting country “in6 the Jbe Par* of the silver min-
a considerable sum of money to rec- eral side, Mr. Rowell proved himself In big business dut^hè rights of stock- wor,d- Her exports for the year M output has been trans-shipped

■?Z?zxv=rs ssrssrsxr.=?? E5f®j™Hr SSHSipending of aihy amount of money, less than three years ago, when It was elated stocks, ltm and steady «. exported 102,276,500, and the United toThulk and weight, the purer the
Mr. Wilson, In negotiating the present |n a disorganised and brokendowu dends follow. ,put manipulation of State* was fourth with 89,«0,000 hush- fof1' ln whlch ,llver travels tha
arrangement with Colombia, has not condition, “in that short space of time «loche by dlr*ct<$l#Ibr their own »m- f1*' These figures deal with wheat in ',i*faP!L1 la the expense of carriage.rjate'-tr** - Bags EKH^EEjs

Mr. Roosevelt tells a long story of fions,of the people. Although defeat- stocke, ruined repu tat le*: ■ threatened out 12.271,700 barrels to Canada's 4- electricity has been brought into 
“blackmail and extortion" attempted ed, he was successful in reducing the receiverships. Invoked government con- 89<'500 barrels These latter figures “f® *3* re,lnlnS during recent years,

!***?'£ C0,Tbla: T <-ou,f vatlv*. 4*fqh». and Ve flfmly, sterYnedmhrr^dqrayrem=J£!

arcot-ding tô Mr. Roosevelt, was the beliefe that he 1» epeaklng from his . . /'JPW if • Vated to the extent It miaht if raÜ nt! 4>le degree. R - is'not uncommon for
whole Colombian Government, the heart? when be dgclares that he will P********»9H»»mmmt Ished product were exported Instead of f ectrolyticaUy refined bars to run 
Colonel goes on to state that the case continue to'flfcht Until he achieves his i il A LITH F ! ®raln tn its mw state it vfrould mean £997 or/nQre Pf1?8 fife ln th« 10.000.demanded decisive aefion-sadh tm- ^ M, ^Æ^eslrahle type | ^Nh THTM» “S'

tfon apparently as * revolution in 0f mjn to have in public life and will Î *WW„ Af||) THEN ing industry Tjiere are insufficient ibaa’ about 3-100 troy ounces In weight,
Panama and the prompt recognition of accomplish much before lie ends his **W***tW*************$ jCoodstuffs .manufactured in Canàdà: A 'massive bricks measuring 12 inches
that country’s Independence two days political career. * ■ - . country whlchTbases so much of its *°*g by 5 wide by 4% deep.“ yclUtÜTofe ctmmerA8 --------— ■ The exp*e the gigantic swindle SM'toà'M ZtXjStëZ «»» " h™ Lc'ndou ™hroMcIe, There"^

Vio- the New York J<>hrnaï of Commerce > . . perpetrated by that fraudulent electric cefesfully with all other atriStiiti.r,,! greater part of the refined silver out-
caustlcally remarked, this was-an op- WfiCBt and Gom BS Food company in ffew York is simply country in the matter of sïch foJd- püt of the «lobe iB brought to market, 
portunity rather than the establish- » shocking—Squtfcerh Lumberman. stuffs as are manufactured from arain Here governments, with the exception
ment of a right. Factors „ -Victoria Colonist. * °f. tho8e ln th« Americas, obtain sup-

_ ® : ■ ______ What co^ld be .more sad than a plies theyzneed for coinage. China
liut now did it happen that this mun without a, country?” feelingly ask- ‘ uid India have the most capacious

revolution was so exceedingly oppor- It comes somewhat as a shock to the ed the hlgh-schoqf jij.erature teacher ot APPROACHING BETTER TIMES. .ippeties of all. The greater part of 
tune? Col. Roosevelt says: “We did ordinary business man, who Is accus- h®5 cla#s- ' V ' Speaking of the depression in busi- ^he silver imported into India is
not in the slightest degree institute tomed to think of wheaten bread as the ^ country withbut a man,”' respond- ness and the outlook for recovery, the 'zed by the arts, namely, for manufac-
the revolution." Nevertheless, he is staff of,re, to know that corn is pro- %££%&? N^hI"X£s w^ThTfirYoi ^gef^TheYTr! for

not ashamed to followthis up with the duced in almost as large quantities — great nations to shew reactionary ten- lustrial
statement that “we promptly acknowl- as wheat. Last year the world’s T is announced that the' Mexican dencles, which really began in the aut-
edged lier independence, and she forth- wheat crop amounted to 2,053,345,727 P,™ He“^d- with umn of 1912 and have continued with
with concluded with us a treaty sub- hundredweights as compared with Meeting Huerta’. «faScessor. Thëtrieî time$£”b=*lndfo

stantially like the one we had nego- 1.733,109,517 hundredweights of maize diutors might warm' Up to this slight China, South America, Canada and
tiated with' Colombia.” In view of all or porn. The latter would be pro- tasy by damming Niagara Kails. other commercial, nations ; were enjoy- ',paIly to thpse intended to
this, it seems strange that? Mr. Roose- duced in greater quantity and oVer a' , ln* record-breakftig prdspj>rlftr| Imtei-l foo<?* -* - . f J , •
velt should object to the honorable more extensive area were It not for may pot believe (“Ton't ÿo^kno^ BaCn“ waTlS”* ^ldÆ'irciiï-: OONDITlàlÜrARE èÔUND.

arrangement Which President Wilson cliniatic conditions. Wheat can be Polly, put Ï was bofjj with a—haW—ail- panslon. Germany felt the depressloi • In reading and scanning current dls-
has made with Columbia.'^ The latter gro^n over a much Wider area than va*| «P°on fp.‘*9Y»jnpU^lY , which followed most keenly; but soon lussions of the state of business and
country may have been âttemptlne to cord. It is. interesting.' to note that th, Pn mo' recovered partially. Other nations have financé it is found-to be thewprk a bold-up game on ,halted wilt and corn contL nearly ihe Z 5=^

States, but, nevertheless, the fact can- sanie amount of digestible matter in — Great Britain has continued her re- is no reason, now that the crops prom-
not be blinked that Colombia was the proportion to their bulk, While their >h' r'P, Jin art sa,1<?ry)—"So markable activity until within the last ise 60 Well', why there should not be
sovereign powder in Panama. It takes cheinical composition is alihost the few months, and the reactions in an immediate revival 0/ industry and
more moral col,Va«e tn saide The advantage however if thprn Fortunately! Thpy, evi- China, India. Cànada and South Am- trade. Yet there are apparent no evi-
niorô moral coühlge to «mit ad error, san|e. The advantage, l)owevqr if there dently recognized its value, and hung erica began almost a year, after con- fences of an increase of business ex-
as Mr. Wilsoh has donfc,-‘than to aodpt pe ^ny, lies with wheatv as-;its autri-. jt.peyond reach of the slashing mill- traction started in the United States; sept, perhaps, in isolated instances,
Roosevelt’s Vole hf the-roughrfder, and tivqi value Is 2 per dent: greater than -aa y’know.” Puck. , while compared with other leading where seasonable demands must be
attempt tb bluster one’s way out of It that of corn. Wheat is rlcfaër ln pro- commercial nations' thé United States met, or discoveries of new sources pf
Nothing that Roosevelt says can do? tel-, while corn coûta,us a greater “da. Ï^Tade tC ££

the population I stroy the fact that President Wilson proportion of carbohydrates. The two * JJJ- She say she alius tells de truf." when running at full speed abroad, vantage of them have been initiated.
puts principle above power; and, ln compare as follows:— J’®,' dont you bdieye nér, Aunt There is reason to hope we are ap- The average of general business re
doing so, he has won the admiration Carbohv- .fji, m„.om ,fc , preaching better times, thanks to good mains about the same as that which
of the world carnony No, ma am, dat. Ah, don’t! Ah.knows crops and cheap money.” has prevailed since the beginning of

’ Protein, drates. Fat. ‘Total dure a , 1 dat muchtruf in de world!” ----------------------l_ the year. Much talk has been indulged
P.C. PC. PC pp . . . _ , ■- ’ ,"r AN OBJECT LESSON in in and a great deal has been published

Wheat 10 2 66 7 1 7 1.^*Ameritcan 4of ECONOMICS to reinspire confidence, revive faith
Wheat . .. 10.2 66.7 1.7 81.1 experience at a certain hotel on the ECONOMICS. and expectation, as motives for individ-
Corn .... 7.9 69.2 4.3 78.9 Continent. Thp, employes, in time- Henry Ford ascribes the laying off of ual effort to undertake an expansion

Apart from the food value of 9ora honored fashion, were lined up at the a large number of his men to the in- of business. This is going on from
it is used to produce glucose canô ®"tra"ce' Accordingly he distributed creased production mkde possible by week to week, as if that would make

. - oiifinr <Hn a Ki i .. , 5^® tips aconllng W the ule ,-he the greater efforts of the force under much difference with the actual effort
July First, Dominion Day£ T&ffà#a’s suyr* 61° and whiskey. Abottt 3{>,'-< had memorized from the guide book, the stimulus of high pay. That, of to increase manufacture and trade and » n „

national day of rejoicing, will this year, 00(1009 gallons of British gi^ antj ^HY Was surpfiéed'^Hough ' when 4iis bburse, will be seized on as ah object assume commitments without due ref-, ,212,Whlc.h SUKKent8 <he
to some extent, be overclouded by sor- wli]sl&y,are prepared from corn, whlio by a th°'? wh'’,,av"r ,he re*retlf'n erence to the future: or as if credit jÏÏSStî °'„ th® l,r,lll*,lt

M£L are adopting- Bnma. .. . . u uj bui 9n %nn nAn hllok„io__________ _ lad )n buttons.1 1 : >u , ot efficiency in order- to provide jobs could be built uu and a di«nnHitir,n t« S™” crop! pb°8Pfeets. For the entirething of the aUndarda 'of Z ^ *** JuatMhagia.l|il>^J)|0’0d0 bushels are consumed an- ; ^What do you Want?” asked thé’ Am- for all. What is the use, it,will be buy Commodities arousi under the in- . thc èxcha"ees of the
neighbor tn th*. —w - Ins :to.Xfiftlisifr tifte .exttfBt j>t the..two- .uual*5r the United States distiller- encan. , , asked.^f .working harder simply to put spiration -of such optimistic hortation c?l‘n^y 8 bailks 'Mistered a decrease 1 ;

** south. VVe love to awful disasters which have taken ,eff- Th0.London Economist, In com- few cenfMAefc,’ str,"* vittiti4he!flhd, one’s Self out of a job? Mr. Ford seems1 a return of prosperity^in business will t* per cent from thé r(»rrespondific

fcMida SSf=Â3 'SSEEErE, aiFSSESSE
«ojfflrm,TftltfrtHf -8e*tf1l»tl»rt«awltt-ntt»n«lll»r storatad P’y k Increasing, the demadd fdr et^, tew you get Intone eab/'^Iew York come*,Wl,la,ye fact Oi»t.high wage» t|n,e!ha« come when the tight hold on following ■compuris,,,,., „f.k,£Tffici'-Tjtfüh jfnll Wd v“!u} on Friday. tor and. manufacturing .parjosea ..®.ïî"lnB $/”*', .« , .  ------------ do "ft wov. Raoeflalty lflf »rWr- affairs' cirtl’ Hrffetj- be relaxed" and 6Dv fl.rsl„flvr m,>nlhs <*
aolo rainerais: th ■WW'ttods,- 'liiîiy-iêVlW nKS7?^ their lives in ,s «WWllI* . much more ; canidlr C.rJAtf—dh'KlH ! 'î8 *#r ,» "«>•• t%a*M-#Çi|t«|. portunity be given ’ f«r expafiiitlW — ZT, . says theX"a«We,Hmïkb T £n the Hillcrest1 mines! -«f -end to maintain Trioeh" ^ ^

but tflrntri ïsti Wwh °t nilB- the rA,t<ÿet6e*‘« cojn is an import^hf 'fac- Oüf of the clouds onb dime's Prison, tJ®ywoul(1 be no better off than before DR. MOTT IN THE EAST 1 î° î?ay 31
dor to the food snppiy of the nations, the new Da, ^looa and ^ ™ |..................." «-Wan. X May 3,

cocictyv We emphasize the material pdiiHmh i CAWS a I ordinary,,pre^ - -in _ ' White-iviHgêtt over the world It shin- ”ff’ K iud?e of tfie average
w i-aïa.:;.,:!?.. ixo me mater*!, cautions seem to Have been taken:» : To-morrow is Our Own Day. 1 Irty 1 eth; wide-winged over the land ànd American fatoiiy which has just reach-
S1ÏS5»«S ; mv »iww"w has w- *•«.n*g. 1 ^ 8 "ve,r- »! ,* =- ***« » fee,»„ «*5,<6*1* : --------- " ’titres and yhostsot biUled'hnd hat- g”L*ahve 8”,VtoFf>nk The Ford

U ^ÏTÜdmltied .bh. f. V.OC the-3, Fathers „ Confederation, d.,,  ̂«* «•«** <*<*, ». M ^"4» »
possesses mttnv adv« t. b*î- °r th* E<n*rdSh. catastrophe -will Sir iharles Tupper alone retiftinh; apd ‘‘Throned oit-'thè oëeallMW-new sun >a^,onal eff^ct as. yet: if in the fu-
we as a npon^i ^ ^ *nd ^ ^ThatstiU greater precautions Win he ip far past the "three qfiore ;'and artseth; Darkless'Is OVer; we Wake, pe^iodlc^1 reductions should turn

^■rrx^trr ten"orti,e " . andaret- ... ,
£fJÏÏ5 ,dl,,î °Ut th<: P7Ve -^r.>? We- ^anoe. once the greatest nation in ^ta^S
is rich „£L .! d dUa ' our 8011 ceives a death Mow- The-rttahle'dis- -he world. Is threatened with extlnc Forests, that sighed with the sorrows

productive, while our for- aster resulted In a cry fbiî more life U°n through a declining birth rate of God in the infinite night when 
Y 8,*nd -«-.cries are valuable belts and life boats on ocean steamers, In 1913 there were but 745,589 Children r, JÏLTn'ï !°°aea 'do,TLn-, 
sober Vw.bldlnr^ànd l’T’m” ” Bm,re88 tra«edy showed that even b°rn, while In 1872 there wire 945,000. summer, sword of lightning' n<1

ant h W g d lntell,gent- We when a ship is properly equipped these L»st year the population of .Germany food ot rain.
P , owever, to lay too much niay be of little use. Greater caution increased by 800,000, or twenty-five ™8, our ^and- where the twin-bum

- .?!-T° °Ur m,te8ial greatnes« end in navigation in fog 1, the cry, times as fast as that of Franée, which toeTrYw0*"86’1 of NaUon8- awalt
^E?E.,,S<^S^UriI^a! ?nd thIa ,f followed in future, may lose was augmented by only 41,901.
We must remember'that there but will save lives. Although -_____

tLL87.Vl-aj„°' thB tiUe8t among na' the En-I>ress may not Wave erred in Canada has gone far in 42 years, but 
“j , “ “ *mo”8 individuals, this respect, captains of other vessels this period is scarcely noticeable1 in

mo., . g6a ‘° Ule ,rtmt !re CerUünly takin* chances every t<ie life of a nation. With Canada "the
7™ I.! etteption to the edu- d«>- best is yet to be."
5at‘°"<rf lta P*0»1* and must sée that T1« colliery disaster, which was the
lnsti, eTln,£n,1,llatr!0!IC principlea arc 01 klnd ln tha mnerest mines, Cotton Is the most valuable crop 
inatmod lnto the mlnd, and hearts of where caution at all times seemed to grown in the United States. This year
lem££nh . 7' ,^e aTe the8e prob' “ e,ercl8ed' on,y goes to the cotton acreage amounts to 39 477 -
£5 t0„Y’ bUt “ We are <™c to the that .much also *ay be done to 000 acres, or one million
unrein™ 7* 7" W.h° federa,ed C" ‘“P7;e "‘,ety conditions in mines, last year. Wheat, the next most vain- 
PTovtacea nearly a half centory.ago aad lha* -M« ahould be the first con able crop, has an Increased acreage of 
we need not fear the outcome. This 8ldera-ion before men are allowed to four million. In Canada 
i. Canada a century. go down and work in the bowels of the show a two million Increase In

eart * age. These figures should not be lost
weeks | sight of in counting up the favorable 

two dis- | factors In the financial situation.

ft is exected that Sir James Whitney 
. c°re of dr<>wnlng accidents will shortly resign and leave it to his 

mlnioTT TT'8' throughout ‘he Do- colleagues to select his successor. As 
, d°Zen“ °l ‘“dustrlal ac- there are several claimants for the

cry of Safety Fire^h ‘hT' tha‘ the po,ltlon- an '“‘cresting time Is looked 
trw« «in 7 71 tl,e conn- tor. At this distance It looks as if the
trys slogan on Dominion Day, 1914. - choice would lie between Beck and

: Manna.

=m TB*
-

(JJjjBUSINESS REACTION. , n,

sçszss&îài if
Interest to bring together iLT”1 ?= 
statistical Indexes by whirti °f l|le

u«ua“y
ro„t,„rd?mand VfYX ^ ,

and shelter for a nati™ cl„« m re'"1 
000,600 souls must produce a su.ta-T^ demand that In tuSTZTna a ^f 
going business. But trade and iS y" 
trial activity only appear 
tory form when national progress t« 
being made, when extenslonsTr? be il 
ing made by the transportation J
the country, when new tmitoryT, re 
thle way being developed, new red,™

£SeTned “P a”d
It will probably be conceded that it 

east some degree of exaggeration ex- 
ists as to the extent of the general re
action. But the President and the Sec
retary of Commerce, Mr. Redfleld 
obviously exaggerating their side of >h," 
contention. With the brilliant 1 
prospects and the assurance of east 
money during the remainder of tht 
year it is not improbable that the 
tier of the depression may have 
turned; or, at any rate, is in close^Vk^
There to reason for hopefulness i,ut 
that should not hide the reality uf ie. 
cent depresion.

Unemployed Motley a Sure Sign of 
Contraction.

of Commerce
S Pnbll.b.d Dally By

IM Jafemal W Commerce PubHsfaini
f C—|»ny, Limited, r. »aa-jOS 8t- Montreal

TUwhone M.ln 2662.’
71

18rffttui Str or g as Aftcr- 
I path of City Comcil 

Meeting
in

118^WtldlBr,| President and

-, M. A., Managing Editor.
J. J. Jlirpell B. A., SeoreUry-Treasurer 

r !isml Business Manager.

tuJ. G.

__ UP TWO POINTS
-rw, Exchan9« Will Be Closed To- 
Florriw for Dominion Day, and 

Saturday on Account of July 4fh.

JeJ°lrBal ot Commerce Offices:
■O. A Harper, 44-40 Lombard 
it. Telephone Main 7099.
*—I* G Randolph, 206 Broad-

Ft
M.

81 Al
the Mont- MtU^u, the sessions to-day 

L Stock Exchange brought to a close 
b trading for the first half of the

N*Wwa * Ju

il * rule prices held fairly well—In 
j, instances showing considerable 
-ess-the volume of business was
£e news was 
jndon affects to be Jess confident 
lecting the continental outlook, fol- 
ag the recent political assassina- 

The advanced 
th of the Austrian Emperor Is an

At Daggers Drawn,

boftrlptlon,
Single Copies 2 cents. 
Advertising rates on application.

8u Price 16.00 per annum.
Fè
Ma

decidedly unfavorable. Aputil-
M^NTREAL. lit

JUNE 30. 1914.
import for in- 
e present time 

,«w0,000 ounces per annum, 
apt bulk of this qu 

worked1 up into jewellery in 
ot ban^fes, etc. In India i 
•tufe of-sih

ge
thTÎie Progress of the 

t Dominion

oses at"sO.M age and unpaired
is about

antity is 
the form 

the manufac- 
of-silver utensils is confined pri ElSince the first day of May more than 

$60,000,000 gold has been engaged in 
this market for exportation. The sea
son for the annual demand for crop 
funds is at hand. Nevertheless, the 
money situation is in not only a com
fortable position, but lenders find diffi
culty e in putting 
funds. Probably 
Indication could

Villa and Carranza are at daggers 
ain talk in Wall 
on the part of

91
dnForty-seven years ago to-morrow the 

eratioh of the various provinces 
lace. To-day there' lit but one 

repi c*ritative of the Fathers of Con
federation living, in the person of Sir 
( harlis Tupper. At the time of Con
federation, neither Sir Charles Tupper 

•se associated with him in the 
tlons fia'd any Idea that their 

would develop into such

and there is ag 
pf intervention

United States.
pecuniary aspect of the Mexl- 

trouble is .not the least bother**»».»
imagine, for it Is reported 

it will require $50,000,000 to es«« I 
bIl the Constitutionalist Govern 1 '
; on a satisfactory basis even If all 
■ difficulties were out pf the way< 
good deal of uncertainty seems 
ta pnntre around the freight rate devo 
ion across the line. Securities ,

New York at the outset to-day were ttan‘‘ 
ny on a report that the Interstate 
amerce Commission had determined 
postpone its announcement for two 
dis."longer hut later the accuracy 
this'/Intimation was denied In an 

lativé quarter.

Tte

out their loanable 
no more convincing 
be presented uf the 

ess and generally unsatisfactory 
condition of financial, mercantile and 
manufacturing-activities of the country 
than , is contained in this redundant 

f loanable funds.

ma}'
■ common

(Spe
To

Si

portions. At that time, four provinces 
—No* Scotia, New Brunswick, Upper 
and Lower Ganâda, or Ontario and 
Quebec—formed a union, the other 

vieces coming Into Confederation 
later 6n. At that ‘time 
or the country was but little over 
3,000,fiOO, or considerably less than 
half frhat It Is to-day. The 
also but a fraction of that which we 
posséda at the present time. Prob
ably ttie greatest strides made by the 
cpunt|7 in the past forty-seven

supply o
One of the most accurate indexes 

of the volume of our national business 
is the report of the country’s bank 
clearings. The week ended .lune 13 is 
/the latest period for which full reports 
are available for all the important cen
ters of the country. These show a 
loss of 9.4 per cent (according to the 
•‘Flnancfal Chronicle”) comparing with 
a year ago. The complete stagnation u 
in Stock Exchan 
ever, a substant

4
July 
of th 
left 

Th.
i bu

irk
Two Holidays This Week.M

Yomost immediately the Wall Street jn~ 
assumed a more encouraging as- exoec 
and this situation was reflected Tjm 

m no small extent on the Montreal a reC( 
■kebange, where more activity was dis- celom 
Bhyed than had been the case through- mark* 
Bet the morning.
I This will be a very short week with inTn 
toy four working days, so far as the ten as 
fekers arc concerned. The Exchange upon 
■ to bo closed to-morrow on account thp 
IT Dominion Day, and on, Saturday*
Meirthb Americans are..celebrating public 
? ?^rious fourth,” another.holiday- ZTni* 
iV*»» «ieclarecl. when the -harassed, 
jmbet.ipay hie hiznself to the golf 'links 
r the seashore.. .... . . ,
rd^' a 'Sfeat mapy . foav* - already
«en. advantage of the, prqspqct, not —
fjg.sjstf.assWf

Where

speculation is, how- 
factor in this direc- 

n, as, if New York be excluded, the 
week’s decrease is 4.2 per c«nt only. 
New York’s loss having been 13.3 per 

England States the loss

ial
area was

tte

Unequalled Period of 
Disasters in Canada cent. In Newyears

n aâoeg material or industrial 
es.| In a measure we have come 
lo#t upon bigness and size as the

011,7 ftmamiM °f nal,onal Kreatness*

was 8.1 per cent, while in thc grain 
country of the Middle West instead of 
ai logs there was in fact a fractional

lin
to

In

:
‘ m

•i,Brazil Government Loan. . ..

png „ 71ii ^ a8»""d 27.
!*"«'•'« 'Wiê-rroS wjSkrfrêa h*.
K,|du‘ 10 the delay in fluatiiie the 
M government loan
t»». the ' Mjfkéti ,ï-is

Beseebs:
p~’

FsîssSSJSîÆSS
' Net Increase Large. ^Pf‘rla

iBnni;,1;,;1™;” ln gross earnings Switz’nd
Pth J May0nb:,a3 ind,cated Kusala . 
'•‘ieiecline rey)„b 1.8° subs‘anlial s‘,ain • 
» Hugest gain in ’netU rns C0S,S that ‘’ortugal 
Wore exceminn " for “,e year, Sweden 

W"s rec°rded Norway IW e m ngs arèUnthS °f tha pro- Denmark 
—r" 88 are reported at 15 - 

,»» increase for that period of

razilian continues
.. $2.438.139.943 :

. 2,657,885,777 
1912-j-jran. 1 to May 31 .. 2,717,103,458 ;

JaM{ 1 .tO.Mhy 2,1)99,592,457
Railroad Earnings Much Smalle

; Another accurate indication of 
Voliime of business i

DR. MOTT IN THE EAST.
Wbqn Dr. Mott arrived in Shanghai 

a, bahqpet was given to welcome him/ 
It was a sight to sëe thé leaders of 
this young republic, arrayed In even
ing dress, gathering in the Palace Ho
tel two hundred stron

ager; of China’s great iron 
work’s, anti perha 
gie of China, 
ing over four thousa

Trie f 
official 
the (E'u 
respect!dm .rates \> 
^ tHe c8 the gross revenue 

of the grpat transportation lines. For 
the,month of May gro 

.thubj far been received for forty-eight 
■foadfe. These show a net loss of traffic 
receipts .(and oÇ traffic, since rates are 
identical with , those of last year) of 
$8,$39,247, Of 11.42 per cent. For Ihe i 
five months, January-May, the loss of 
gi‘oss revenue rep 
forty-eight roads 
6.04 per cent. Thc figures follow:

wo hundred strong. In the chair 
M]*- K. S.. Wong, business man- 

and steel 
pa the future Carne- 

In these works, employ
ing over rour thousand workmen, skill
ed laborers turn out steel rails used to 
ouiid the new railways of China. On 
he left of the chair sat the celebrated 

Dr. Wu Ting-Fang, former minister in 
Washington, who represented the 
olutionary forces in negotiations with 
he Manchus in forming the new repub

lic of China. Next to him sat the 
ager of the Nanking Railway, a 
uate of Yale. Though not a Chr 
he said, “Confucianism 
China with precepts in the

ss returns have ■

or ted by these same 
was $23.524,288, orTHE MAN BEHIND.

The journalist is. often the man be
hind the statesman, hut he seldom gets 
the credit. Who was it that induced 
Mr Disraeli to buy the Suez Cafial 
shares which have proved so abundant
ly good an investment with dividends 
that are represented not only by mon
ey, though even from that point of view 
it is the best investment that a state 
has ever made. Fleet street knows 
and honors the name of Mr. Freder
ick Greenwood, both for that

January 1 
Month May. to May 31. 
$68,545,322 $338.599.086 

. 77,384,569 362.123,374
48 roads, 1914 
48 iroads, 1913 ..

^ iS pMt^h6't another recognized index of the
China Imperatively needs Christianity v°'‘une of th0 trade movement is the 
to-day to ïnrnish her with moral now “*atemen‘ o£ ld‘e railroad e<|iii|iment. 
er. Many leading men are now turn- Y®sterday'5 official report of the Ant
ing toward Christianity as the hone of erican Railway Association show a net 
China. It is a sign of the times "— !urplus ot cars of 232’3::1 TO* ™ a 
Exchange. • decrease of 9,468 cars from tin- report

of a fortnight ago, but otherwise is the 
largest total since 1910. A year ,-tgo 
the surplusage of cars amounted to 
inly 63,927, and two years 
)t a surplus, there was a shortage. 

Unfilled Steel Tonnage.
The monthly report of until! 

nage issued by the United States 
Steel Corporation contins another 
practical suggestion of trade reaction. 
During May the new orders fell short 
of the Corporation’s deliveries by 278,- 
308, and the unfilled orders on the

jf May amounted to 3,998,160 tons, the 
imallest total that has been reported 
it any time since November. 1911. 
when t,he totla was 4,141,955 tons. On 
December 31, 1912, 7,932,164, thc high 

u,»,.-,. ... record of recent years, was touched.
EN IN BUSINESS LIFE. Official figures of recent months show 

The following figures from’ the™De- gradual contraction, 
partnient. of Labor show how womei Building Operations Smaller.

tüg k u discovery ot a few are represented in the business life ot Building operations for May (returns 
• tne bubonic plague in New Or- the United States : Stenographers, 238 - !from 157 cities )as shown by estimated

Preparations have been made to 077> teachers and professors, 327 636- ixpenditures on the basis of plans filed 
r^y.°n an extenaive camPaiSn against Physicians and surgeons, 7.5vd; clergy ’‘^«w the following unsalfsfactory re- 

,• ,CVe,ry port,l,e‘w«" New York 7.395: architects, designers, and ’Ults:
h?tw£fr. m °n're1d °n the Mla"isslPPl draughtsmen, 1,037: lawyers. 1,010: ag- 
between Aew Orleans and St. Louis, «cultural pursuits, 770,055; various
e«rrrerl°dv'KtS. arf declared ‘° b® tbe professions, 429,407: varioue trades' 
carriers of bubonic bacteria, 481,139,

Increase in Idle Cars.

meats.
Now, in the dawn of a Nation’s-glory, 

... now, in the passionate youth of

. •'Wipe-thrown portals, lirffn/te visions, 
splendours of knowledge, dreams' 

t . . .from àfar, " *■ -
SedeK that toss in thqir limit 

, . thunder of cataracts,' ri'^h 
lime.

Mock us, and'dare us, to 'do and in
herit, to 
grasp at

Blow! on us, Breath of the p|(lless pus- 
sion that pulses krtd throbs in the 
heart of the sear ~ , 1

Smite on us, Wind of the nlgrit-hid- 
den Arctic!, breathe, on us, 
of the languorous South!

Here, where ye gather to conflict
triumph, men shall have manhood, 
Man shall be free;

Here hath he shattered the yoke of 
the tyrant; free as the winds are 
the words of his mouth.

Packen 
received 
to be ph 
markets, 
a class ot 
the Unite

Judgme 
against M 
Daniel Gi 
York Slot 
& Co., bas 
Guggenhel 
Pacific in

"«"th this year “tjhlif‘im* C°8ts
K‘.'StL,,hem"8l™™"I,MVaey-

te*»Sm.S,M-wp'‘”d «hé
Mwrcal^^cjyp montJ8 period the

Tramways Franchise.
PCWy debentures, which 

inds for 
Blocks

outside of the world of journalismTeaN 
ize but for Mr. Greenwood the Suez 
Canal shares would probably haye been 
purchased by a rival continental 
er?-r-tLondon Daily Chronicle.

less fur 
ghts su

HOW THE MIGHTY HAVE FALLEN
At the New street entrance

ry.
b-

Standard Oil building, the other d°ay 
passer-by would have noticed about 4( 
old-, high-top mahogany desks. The} 
were being parted from the old build
ing forever, to be sold for what the 
junk man would 

What pec 
numberless

instead

BUILDINGSmount up as eagles and 
the stan IN WINNIPEG.

yVinnipeg, June 30.—The building 
permits issued this month for struc
tures to be raised in this city now ag
gregate nine million seven hundred 
and twpnty-elght thousand six 
dred dollars:

ed ton-more than
some time1at 

totalling 10,-
pay.

_ drawers In the days when 
the Sherman law was on .the books, but 
no one knew it!

advance ol 
which acti 

The coni 
Compa 

Aid.
Pany really 
and says t 
interested i 
sible arrant

WM.

ferji

n lhe rePort a week in

held in theirour crops

Breath Their many draw- 
eis, their closed tops, were symbolic ol 
the days of secretiveness, and they 
have been displaced at last by the more 
open and “efficient" equipment of to- 
day-—The Wall Street Journal.

In a period of less than five 
1203 deaths occurred in these 
asters alone. Add to this

Roosevelt and . His Col
umbian Treaty

of the Corporation at the close
GinA park site has been purchased 

Sault Ste. Marie to be used for the 
construction of a drydock and ship
building plant for the Lake Superior 
Dock and Shipbuilding Company. The 
cost of the plant will approximate $1,- 
500,000, and when running 
will employ fifteen hund

at

some eight 
ar ten deaths due to fires, and prob- 
ably some

The violent stuck of Col. Roosevelt 
upon the. proposed treaty with Colom
bia, by which the United States 
ises to reimburse that

KÎV •
at full speed 

red men. » CAPITAL MîHEfi 
SUT COLONIAL

Voice of the infinite solitude, speak to 
to us, Voice of the

"
us! Speak 

^ mountain and plain!
Give us the dreams which the lakes 

are dreaming-r-lakeS with bosoms 
— all white In the dawn; *‘-0—PT-’— 
Give us the thoughts <it the deep

ed mountains, thoughts tha 
make us as gods to reign;

Give us the calm1 tMt to •

m:
■

Follow! 
cases of :country for the 

loss of Panante by the payment*of 
• $£5,00Q,06q, takes the form and sub

stance of self-defence and shows the 
conscioasnesfe of ibe need of It . Mr.
Roosevelt, however, may help to de-

; '2$ tha rotok-Uo. of this treaty and The résulta of yesterday, election,
destroy the possibility of a rapproche- In OnUrlo will be a distinct di«. 
ment with the Latin-Americm, Re- Polo,meut tempLaVcT l„rLX
ptiNIc,. If the treaty ought to be de- throughout the world‘s Anart from
" *h0Uld £ * s‘8‘ement -p^tlve merit, of the two “

and •raumenu, and not by **>d the Ion, and credluble recoM 
d tovlah display of the vocabulary of P«^«d by Bir Jam»
BlHln,s,ate. U do* not -decide the election was largely fought out on 

, “T- “ 9ir. Roosevelt baa more, ,„„e. UoT„ri„„.,e,y ,or " "

thal beeao*e 01 ‘be «‘Ion Of Ms «access of the temperance forces thi 
Administration “the United States ac- Question bas becomerr. ^«Xd^ “ °th“ red^^".:TXd";:

MQulred, namely, the contest party lines 
However taire . P“*ma Cana>” tban moraI eonvictlons.

been toXf ItHnL Jo? 'f*™ ‘ending to make the return WHAT TIED UP FRENCH CAPITAL
neans It I,- - „ a°‘ ^U8t f;r r James Whitney possible were his According to the estimate of the

. S* “ “ weU the loDR and successful career a* Pr»m< J.rench statistician, m. Neymarck,
1 possibility that the United of the province his ,.n.nu f em r p i>nce at the end ot 1013 held between
» might have acquired the title esty and frenk’ne.. P“ta‘lon for b°n- j «-=3.000.000 000 and 124.000.000.000 se-
i Canal sone In a leriita,, “ « „„ “ ?”knC88 and ‘he fact that eurltles. eight to nine billion, of these
J~n content ^ZuoT^ZT ,

t wJth JKp Colombian Senate. N, -«-‘«te hot*,, Indudln* C^ha'n’loio,0;^^^' f^'lgt" n°'

t WillThe Ontario Elections 157 Cities.- Leader Rowell fought a good fight, but 
the forces against him were too 
to overcome. He will be heard from 
again. Mr. Rowèll is the type of 
we want in the political life of 
nation. He has all the earmarks of a 
successful leader.

Since Jan. 1 
$293.697,998 

. . 90,457,873 316.444.609

Month May. 
.. .. $85,365,207

N parti ,.k 10 be attributed was entertai 
b” of re? tbe existing unsettled P8r‘lc"lar. =

i EEE&i 
JB 
IB- ‘»te
:«safc?a£ S3
^y»'&be„defsi : b-°p—

«pliai !lat l‘Vis true that necessary 
Was at » he mat, the countrv wthe prasem condition.

1914 .. 
|913 ...

... pregnant
with action—calm of the liilld'when 
night is withdrawn.

great

Brothers, who crowd to the golden por
tals—portals which God has opened 
wide—

Shake off the dust from your feet as 
ye enter; gird up your loirts and 

ss within; 
ging to no man, 
mount 

Night is
victories wait us, 
win.

If you are not already a Subscriber to the JOURNAL OF COMMERCE 

—the Business Man’s Daily—fill in the Coupon:

You are authorized to send me THE JOURNAL OF COMMERCE on trial 
basis for two months for One Dollar ; it beipg agreed that if continued 
the rate of Five Dollars yearly will prevail.

Whitney, the WORKING OF ECONOMIC FORCES
"All indications.” the London Statist 

thinks, "point to.the heaping up 
irt the money markets of the 
and unless there l>e a rapid change in 
the direction in which economic forces 
are working we are likely to witness a 
great accumulation of gold in the Lon
don market."

pa
Crlngi go in

up to kingship side by side; 
behind us. Day Is before üs, 

heights are to

as brothers;
of gold m in

God, then, uplift us! God, then uphold I 
us! Great God, throw wider the

proved stronger
bounds of Man’s thought!

Gnaws at our heart-strings the hun
ger for,action; burns like a. desert 
the thirst in oor'SouB 

Give us the gold of a steadfast endeav-

year. 
in tWrite Plainly

* Name
our; give us the heights which 
fathers have sought;

Though we start last in the race of 
the Nations, give us the power to 
be first jgyt. the goal, I

—Frederick dfWrge Scott.

Address
GI‘c Town and Province

!
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MEED mi IN BE MINES 4E8S REACTION.

SgrcSS
AS together gome of the 
exes by which our „a- 
” f’ usually meagured 
y. l„° remember that the Z.r1' ,for ralmen!nation close to ioû. 
tost produce à «atteinte 
n turn meena a ateady.l 
l. But trade and Indus- 
only appear In satlstac.
«n national progress i. 
?nen extensions are be » 
le transportation lines of 
then new territory i„ 
i developed, new i„d„a.
IP and new demands

’5 HKS ILL_

IN MBNUE IN MONTHOF JUNE , IW-W

B a

un» ,yr*stiLiBs?iSi;5~êSsi5 ssœ ™.
of nZoZ 'Z\%ZZl 5 fejs» “ "-"eaae over m,

Clearings for the half year were «1060 -7™ . ot 1912-
first half of 1913 and «5,000.000 Tetter Is ™ *2Z'OI>°'«00 leas

The June figures arè «181 904 see han the first half of 1912.
' ■ 90<’536’ as compared with 3175,102 536

(Montreal Bank Clearinga)
1914. >

.................... •• 224,224,521

Canadian
Municipal Debentures

I

Jt and Strorg a* After
math of City Coancil 

Meeting
ÜPIWO POINTS

r a
Paris Sold 1W aid Also 

Sooth African .Mining 
Shares

Prices for the Most Port 
Showed Marked Signs 

of Weakness

DIVIDENDS RAISED
" ■X' -1_

i
than the

?

'«""»~i*l bu.ln« is, .. .vteencwl by
D«nk staetements, producing Important accumulations of memov. 
mte^"^l''d'"T'U,i'n‘; Whkh *urn m“rt '•"« ta^lewer

^rer^c:;rr.rr.:,h* ,m*~**m..
• Price 

•a Yield,

................ <W%
’■ •• <60%
.................  4-»%

...................... <*>%
............. .. »oo%
- " .. M0%
................  «-'2%
...............  «'2%

.............. S-20%
............. «àe%
------------ 5.»%!

bay, ont.,6%................ ■; ,J»|
SUDBURY, ONT., 5% ....................... J*1*
WESTON, ONT., Sat ............................................... 6J8%

CITY OF MEDICINE HAT, ALTA '5./ ............................ “M*
TOWN OF ST. LAURENT (MONTREAL 6,"., 8-3,’‘
TOWNSHIP OF RICHMOND, „C % " " M**
STREETSVILLE, ONT., 5% SAt%
DI8T. iNORTH VANCOUVER, BC 5*/ ’ * 8,*®%

- - - SS- :
5K S» '■' » t
TOWN OF ESQUIMALT, B.C., 50/ ’ 1 ' "
TOWN OF 8IMC0E, ONT., 6i/,«z°............................ “ ” ' ***
TOWN OF WATROUS, 8A8K. 604...........................-i m , M9%,, j,
ALBERTA SCHOOL DISTRICTS, 0% ' " *"

......................hftlt,,/* *

MONEY IN DEMAND recentL,*! Exchange Will Be Closed To- 
r^rrow for Domirtion Day, and 
g^rday on Account of July 4$h.

^y, {he sessions to-day the Mont- 
I Stock Exchange brought to a close 
tradiM for the first half of the

February .. 
March 
April .
May ..

1913.
210,183:428 no misa

■■ 212.1R.053 I
• ■ 220,607.030 SSSOsf'hS?
•• 234.782,290 . ' 248 4« 965

234,737,813

Utt .
207,210,549
189,650.879
175,780,541
222,790,(81
247,676,899,
245.227,049

'*SdpSsi£NF** '

(Sp.ei.i te
London, Jùfie Tonerût'mar-

tras quiet and heavy on a less 
confident sentiment oyer the contin- 
cutttl oullouk, espbfjlally will, refer- 
;‘n“ 1,1 Ihu lmpttifev health and ex
treme age of the Austrian Emperor.

Amcricar stocks WèTc irregular and 
inclined to sell >ff.

Copper stocks aliowcd

«.rASEW!

For End « United jin, 

(Speci.l te THO Jaurn.l

r;ibly be conceded that at 
;ree of exaggeration ex- 
extent of the general re- 
ie President and the Sec- 

ce, Mr. Redfleld, are 
gerating their side of the 
With the brilliant

“l ’42. «21, ,47 

Toronto Bank Clearings.
1914.

.......... 186,007,052
........... 164,627,410
• ... 167,870.606 
.... 180,394,211

• ... 167,194,970 
.. .. 181,904,636

ket of ComnwWftJu 
New Turk, June «0.- stock market

Operation, to-day were exceedingly 
narrow and dull. Price* for m^, 
part allowed, eigne ot Wenjtnra, there 
appeared no Incentive for i,r„fe»eibna1s 
to advance Mcurltlee. In Ieoh,led «nota 
there waa a little activity bul thle was 
?,f ■h“rt Bratton. It occurred when 
Vhapmnn and Company executed an 
onler to buy Mlneourl Pacific. Thia 

of some 
price fol-

1,188,341,098 ••
g, jjrfces held fairly well—In 
instances showing considerable 

the volume of business was

news was 
don affects to be less confident 
ting the continental outlook, fol- 
- the recent political assassina- 
The advanced 
of the Austrian Emperor is an 

ling factor.
At Daggers Drawn.

4<'I
Security.

CITY OF TORONTO, ONT, V/M 
PROy'NCE OF ONTARIO (ANNUITIES) 
PROVINCE OF ALBERTA,
TOWN OF OWEN SOUND. ONT, 5% ' " 
TOWN OF BROCKVILLE, ONT, i%
CITY OF BRANDON, MAN, 5%
TOWNSHIP OF BRUCE, ONT, 5%'.............
TOWN OF HESPELER, ONT,
Burlington, ont, 5% *......................

CITY OF SYDNEY, N.S., V/M............................
TOWN OF LINDSAY, 5</,%
ELMIRA, ONT, f% ..
TOWN OF NORTH ................................................
TOWN OF 
TOWN OF

assurance of easy, 
remainder ot the 

improbable that the 
pression may have been 
my rate, is in close view, 
on for hopefulness, but 
* hide the reality of re-

January .............
February .....
March .......... V.
April...................
May .........

1913.
,196.761,436
162.899,405
171,305,591
186,870.141
189,212,866
175,102.536

1912.
170.019.996 
147.600.000 
162.899.405 
170,540,284 
172,043,641 
192.814.905

the

,-vdecidedly unfavorable.

iattvr and
shares.

Money was, in demand for the end 
of the half yenf. but is exacted to 
become materially easier by the end of

age and unpaired
11.060,575 1.081.151,971Money a Sure Sign of 

Contraction.
1,050.259.974 was accompanied by covering 

lowedaCCOUnlS and H B,,urt 1

nJt^“fu'hr,yma*r,-
octura In pneglng dlYidon.i,. whllo "J. 
unexpected, served to brim; furclbly tn 
™'n* ‘Nt mercuntUc 
. “ milt Blight lm deal, ,.,I „,„i ivdin.1

rawu a lull In out,.....  Imvlne
»f Sl„ck Kkclihnge aoi-urlli,, *

Bullnes» »>p copper "ftn-ial 
drag upon Amalgamaie.i 
and uthir metal Mocka 
similar reuBoua. Furlhei 
the pending rate decision wa, anethei 
fartor not Invar.I,ly . ..ual.lered a ih‘ 

11 had been keyed to, Urn 
belief .that y,e Intevala,,. ,
J™”*"!* wouhi make known It. 
fir.d.nte, on'‘e>Hlaÿ nl«b.. , l„ r,l-y „, î

ïïœS5Kr?C
generally t#cpuràglng. but 
•>ut effect or. pric< s.

the weok.
Foreign hoyseg .sold a little stock on 

balance. .
A steadier tone prevailed 

Of the jmarketT ' * *

*

CilDH BREAD UOMMON, ONE 
OF STEADIEST TORONTO STOCKS

>t day of May more than 
i has been engaged in 
r exportation. The 
nnual demand for crop 
and. Nevertheless, the 
n is in not only 
»n. but lenders find diffi- 
lng. out their loanable 
>ly no more convincing 
Id be presented of 
generally unsatisfactory 
nancial, mercantile and 
-activities of the country 
ined in this redundant 
able funds, 
most accurate indexes 

of our national business 
of the country’s bank 

e week ended June 13 is 
>d for which full reports 
>r all the Important

cent (according to the 
onlcle”) comparing with 
’he complete stagnation 
nge speculation is. how- 
tial factor in this direc
ts York be excluded, the 
e is 4.2 per c»nt only, 
is having been 13.3 per 
England States the loss 
ant, while in the grain 
Middle West instead of ! 
as in fact a fractional 
nt), which suggests the 
luehce of the brilliant 

tets. For the entire 
he èxchanges of the 

registered a decrease ' 1 1 
from thé corresponding 

while for the flvd 
Calendar year thus far " 
Incline is 8.1 jjer cent, 
xxHhpariSons of tota> 
te first five month’s of 

significant, * bays the 
•nal of Commerce: 
gs For Five Months.
May 31 . . $2.438.139.943 :
May 31 . . 2,607.88^.777 ...»
Vlay 31 .. 2.717.103.458 ;
Mpy n .. 2.1)99,592,457
lings Much Smalle

Villa and Carranza are at daggers 
ain talk in Wall 
on the part of

ptn and there is ag 
Let at. intervention 
lUlilted States.
Be pecuniary aspect of the Mexl- 
■ trouble is .not the lea^t bother^ormn
i may imagine, for It Is reported 
tf it will require $50,000,000 to es*»

Ik the Const!tutlonaJîst fîoverni
on a satisfactory basis even If M} (special to The Journal of Commerce.)

1 dtfticultiçs were out pf the way* Torânto, JÙno 30—The half day’s ses-
rzi Dr‘"ioh hoiiday—

[Mon across the line. Securities f pt^1 “lmust,entirely to evening Up 
New Yoj-k at the outset to-day were transaotiona- Traders were not anxi-, 
m- on a report that the Interstate ous to make fresh engagements over 
■merce Commission had determined July 1st," and the combined influence ......
postpone its announcement for two of thc election reaults and the holiday 22% 
iits longer but later the accuracy ,eft «locks very dull indeed, 
this Intimation was denied In an The. Improvement in caMes 

tative quarter. international stocks and the
buoyant tone which devclopc 
York produced a much stea

at the close

American stuck? eh(.wr,l U. general 
Improvement and , ( lilvp I'aclllc ad- 
vanced 1 point on 'the curb.

Southern Pncitfc and Steel gained 
nearly ag. much.

Money wae> neflye demand and ui. 
to five per cent, waa (mid on call. ul||« 
as a rule cold »t 2% m-r ceht1. but Oc- 
tolper paper for delivery ,|n Wed nee- 
day waa quoted at 3 per lent, and Sep
tember maturities at 2 ('-16 per cent

I

the
tiiTlIsT11” ’ l“ht' eI[to,ldcd throughput

wh^;fC'srhoX„lfrv"e™fw-

Thé iron and steel stocks held quite

1»!
continued a

Copper «Un *?::rwer- dun
delay ir.

116 T »EX DIVJOBND TO DAY.
Crown Rescrvti < .
Textile l>ref. ;V . " “
Klhissing ..l
Hllcrcst Pfd....................
S’chtia Steel ..

Do. Preferred .’.
Tuckctts Pref..........................
dont. Tejegranïi V. rt".‘. f'* 
Fairbanks Prëferi-til

13.
ComlhlonGnnncrs common'ti^rcl’ffijh

at 3/ and Twin City sold at (03 1
and^he'pmfïïL™: U

The company closed Its fiscal year 
o-day and tne annual report was to 
be ready In about a month. The en- 
.enirtee is understood to have been 
lotng an exceptional business, not on-
Wl, ni„T°r0nta ,a"d Mo"feal, but in 

mpeg, and it has been one of the 
Headiest stocks In this market.

to"day’s half session the local
'9U Th °!ed thc flrst half for 
• The volume of business corres
pond almost exactly; with 1813 so far 
m stock trading is concerned. Bond 
.us neaa went ahead of the first half
u ^913. but. the difference

od in New 
dier clos- 

r. than would have been 
Friday.

Under this Influence Brazilian made 
a recovery of half a point to 77 >4 Bar
celona improved to 23(4 bid. The 
market heard that the ottering of 
Barcelona bonds, which is being made 
In London, had been well underwrit
ten and that they would have 
upon this market.

The most encouraging feature of the 
acesten was the manner in. which the 
stocks ‘"lm" aflCr somo °/ theiactive

vnCfAiadlan Central Electric.was offer
ed ;*wn td 95ft. hot dosed at 9614.

These show a V‘JTwo Holidays This Week.
was w

• !> -vh*
ith-most immediately the Wall Street 

assumed a more encouragin 
and this situation

ing,. howeve 
expected on

’•A
was reflected 

no small extent on the Montreal 
hange, where more activity was dls- 
red than had been the case through- 
the morning.
his will be a very short week with 
’ four working da

MONTREAL STOCKS. . 3
8ond for July list, giving

JLD STOCK EXCHANGE 
FIRM WILL

complete particulars. Gladly 
request.

■eut on. IStockaDISSOLVE.
New York. June S».—Charte* Hoad & 

, O’, one of the oldest established 
exchange houses, will dissolve 
1st 1st.

Asked. Hid.Ames Holden .. .
Do. PM.........................

Bell Telephone ..
B- C. Packers ..
Brazilian T. L. * "i«
Calgary Power 
Cupada:

CknathftoAhV

^ x*
'Can. Converters ... ■ ** •
Can. ti#H: Riibl£r ' 4<?.: ,. 1 J® , „„ .

SEES?; Si- |WI|»!Wpfes »
::: —WHTi MIIEJEI

•B aA- •••• :: 2 5, .amfcSMRi 8fi®Kwîi»S«

i" ....
Mackay .. .......................... 1L> ----------------------------------- —------------ »

Do. pf<i.‘
Mexican K.' & !>i*
Mon"' * 8l;‘IMul

so far as the 
■were are concerned. The Exchange 
itobo closed to-morrow on account 
V Dqmipion Day, and on, Saturday 
I*t|ti4hç Americans are „ qelebratlim 
p Wrioua Fourth," another:.bqlltiy

declared, -when the -harassedi
•oker may hie himself to the golf-links 

,1 the seashore.. .... _ ;
hlüî^l a gfeat mapy . bay* . already
Fen.advantage of the, prospect,: not , ...4, i . , . M ■ ■— ,

EUROPEAN ^ANK RATES ' GOOD BANK REPORT

, ,ta"°w,,n^ taW« shows laat week's The 'Wtll-eTn (Sown Bank Bltia-

ÜPPrates vyCre established and thé rates deducting èxpé'nsës of" tnanlwS?1 Ï 
atitee^rreapofidlng date, In prevloua

mm aa-v.te8-v:i;| :>! • « 5» £ jgGermany '“Feb. 5.' -,4 4 ^ a | whil°Vm^^r’ *»*.«**&
Holland .:. Mar. 23, '14'3 ft 4* i A^ran^T- e/?W ot ,2200.181.51..
eÇlKjum . '14 4 4 L 15 at ? ®?.fOl,0WS- D!v(dend No.
Austria ...Mar. 12, '(4 4 5 1st '(une laiT

....Feb. 6. '14 4ft 6ft 4ft 4ft
Norway ...Feb. 10, '14 4ft 5ft 5ft 5ft
Denmark ..Feb.'6, '14 5 5ft 5 4ft

A. E. AMES & CO.9V6 9no effect Stock
Aug-

r,r, 54
148 145
123% 122V4

Union Bank Building, Torontonorthern pacific.
The Northwi.:>aclfl'q Ry'Co. de- 

4«red the, regpter .luprterjy ^lyidenfi 
'f 'lH per cent, payable Augu.t 1st, ,lo 
«-ok rttoprfl, JglyLSth. , "

77 ft 77(4sp
15

/nvratmtnt
Bankers

u... 5 .0 . •18
EatmbtUM '«■ 

..ISIS,
in either 97

was-very slight. 29 28 i»-, 1» noqu j
'-.u.ri't ^ à'UhaHhta^gfcSSiHD1::^oficqm. payable Amgpst l^fp.^iro 

toMera.of cécwd JuA* 45th.

<t nt
• Brazil Government Loan. -

C1 «” ngUma‘ htot-nd 77.

'«-é’rece» w^klM, H*.
«n due to the delay In floating tlm 
Rfil government loan.
Orer-in Lnhdon tl^e biitïkokr «V i™EHSlSss
^rdf a dcfhült ôf ’tnîbr&t on Prh.

, 1'as dissipated1 ’yesterdkv1 
£hZn0Un<?ment tm t,;e Roths-

'»T„ri,2V„dFer;u'6a-
|: N°* '-crease Large. „ ,
p8millanllTractSC 'n sro™ turnings Swi'tz'nd

JC"bm‘S lndlCate<i Kus8la '
*» îe decline i/’ bUt,®° substantial Spain .
FHÛïtsl aaia in rot r"’’' C°5tS that 1'orCu'-'al 
Pth ore exceaiion Ct for tlle year, Sweden
fwthefS?iv ' was racorded

hi « m"nths ot «>e
Si 88 are reported at $5 _

Kan '"ftase for that period of

c:
MONTREAL SALES

----- iAPA^AS
: L. WWW?

Cbmmon Stocks-^
.gefll Telephone—3 at 145.

Axpes Holden—10 at 9 
. gi^zilien-f-dO at ,77. ,

ToroiU^iRy.^flS.rtt |o8H„90
Ca,nada Cement—5 at 28%.

2 at ,226 mi 'iÛ\. W° at'- ^7V4’ 17ii at

^ Twin City Hlghts-211 at ft, at

Dom. Bridge—20 at 109.
Dom. Çpjiners—100. at 33/
Dom. Textile—25 at 6714.
Lake of Woods—25 ut J29U. 
Penmans-rS at 50.
Scotia—60 at 49.
Steel Corp.—25 at 22%.
Tucketts—25 at 29.

Preferred—
Canada Cement—1

da, fflH <*, indication of 
;ss is the gross 
nsportation lines. For

eceived for forty-eight 
ow a net loss of traffic 1 
traffic, since rates are 
hose of last year) of ■, 
,42 per cent. For Ihe i 
iunry-May, the loss of ,
.ported by those same I
s was $23.524.288, or 
’he figures follow:

January 1
Month May. to May 31. 1
$68,545,322 $338,599.086 I
77,384.569 362.123.374 I

revenue

ss returns have •

at 128.

arx«rel*R i| 
nt at leant, lh, option,,, .

82

1, ‘ HEBREW FREEamount- 70 DULUTH SUPERIOR EARNINGS.

LOA» S0C-ETX|,æ,M— -
«al for Double J "«‘t-ly I p,-r rent. Th|, |, ,ho

decrenae reported for a long tlme. kor W'‘ 
' yenr.tf' date earnings show an In-

60
128in Idle Cars.

îcognized index of the 
ade movement is the 
; railroad equipment, 
a I report of the Am- 
ssociation slow a net 
>f 232,334. Tliis is a 
cars from the report 

», but otherwise is the 
:e 1910. A year ago 
if cars amounted to 
wo years ago. instead 
e was a shortage, 
teel Tonnage.
(port of unfilled ton- 
the United .States 

n contins another 
on of trade reaction, 
lew orders fell short 
i’s deliveries by 278,- . 
lied orders on the | 
loration at the close : 
to 3,998,160 tons, the 
t has been reported 1 
e November, 1911. j 
s 4.141,955 tons. On j 
. 7,932,164. thc high 1 
ears, was touched. I 
recent months show I

123NEW YORK STOCKS L, ,|ti, . A: l»-#
Cottpjia .Ltd...

Do. ptd.::
Mont. Tramways' .*.*

Do. DebcnOures 
X , H’ A Coal. ,

Du. Pfd. .. .
Ogilvfh Milling . " ' 
Ottawa L. H.
Penmapfl , h,(> —

*>""• Water’ * l'oww 
900 at ‘ °rto Rico.:

100,°m' Coa,-A1,>0 - ht. '«000 at K"ll Ool.'y"' *

Monti rwro 4ft ^ at U"......... '

Commor=o-2b at 205. & at 206, 6 at “î£ XU!!*"*. \
‘Spanish River

Do. Pfd.............
Steel Co. Of Cana,la' ." 
Toront*» Ry,
Tucketts Tub.
U Kootenay I*, and L.

Pref............... " ...
______  Winnipeg liy......... /' " ™4g

ITIPII ftlniT.. ----------------------- .jCo'-Ftm.- Iron 25ft gg %£ AFTERNOON BOARD. Hr.tit''America ..
ffl MPITIIL BIITHEB TIMID

iotcoedneiestmenidSE^^ flSiSSB.. .
‘ the Dres . —   ------------  I U Int. Bor. Met. . 14% 14% 14% 14l, Mont. Power—10 at 228%, 13 at 228*. Bond*:
market and J * duUness ln the time rather timid ,1 > *rD°' Pref- 1 ’ 61 % 62 61 % Jj4% oL2J8%' 10 at 22810 at 228% ^ %ell TeleJ....................
k circledd ral 8lo'vness in vestmerts in “l* ^îonial in" uCity ■ • 26% 26% 26% 26% 25 at 228^’ 25 at 228%. 1 at ^ Pmcnt •• •■

Me. was , atirll.nl-.) was enter!-, in,”,) ' out th,s feeling Lehigh X'alley .134 136 ft 13304 lssw 22114' 25 at 138, 2 al 228ft, 5 at 228ft Ca"ada Car ..
the exiatil M partie," ar ‘0 lowlrd< Canada te ^uls. & X. .138 ;*■* Detroit_s at 67ft, 2 at 67ft Canada Pel, ..

h of '"ternatlnna, .« H Just mentioned -,t °f U,e r<,aeona Mackay. pref. . 68ft .. .. " Cmm. fron-25 at 23. 25 at 23, 15 at 23. 2an' Converter ..
j* «Preaseo ,h al "r,alr«. was When asked/r Mex' ptro1- ■ - 59 66 68 60 Laurentide—2 at 175. Can. Rubber .. .
41 G°!"iy,)0f wZv.mornlnK by of mnneii,:!, there wa« any sign Miami Copper 22 ° Quebec Ity.—9 at 13. 3» at 12ft Uom. Coal ....

' Oundp * the eomitry Jhad J.n„e,UI'', hc aaid that Minn. & St. p. 122 123 122 1-3 Sp»niah River—2 at 10. Dom. Cotton. .. ..
this City “ *™ iPend a banks were a,'™ey' The Miss.. Kan. & T. 16ft .. Canada Cement—5 nt 28ft. Dom. Canenr. ..

(*»«! at the Ri.» c. much money nrfw» " 0,1 r quite as MISS. I'ac. . . 17- :77ft 17 . ShawinJgan—10 at 133. Dom. Iron and s
of the **• Carlton, Mr. ent purpr£ “t -Vted.ed for pres- Nev. Cotta. . . 14 . 7,4 , Toronto Ry—30 at 128ft, 25 at ]2g D°m. Textile A. "

* tone whS"^1 "naaclal ,vw'^ *" raet the banite'o, N.Y.C. * H.K.R. 88ft iift gjo g9ft T^,128^' Do. B. .. ,A '
feT-'ic for th" m„"hl e no< =ent «Tôooïooa" ‘ at the Nor' * West, ,104ft 104ft ,04ft ,o4ft %T J'xWe~M at 68' °° C...........................

™pefuT 5!" this "me. lit year 0 mOTe thaa at North Pac. . .109ft 1,1 ,09ft ]10% ^ at "ft, 35 at 77ft, loo D ■■■■ .. .

a eon! anSàl K ^ « “«Ay in fin- P^ple's'ct ' j}%. «»« ̂ «a-JO at 49. 25 at 49ft. ’

EsssSS.5»-*uastr.«3 :■* ••« w g-J»—* laiz~ :E"1’ the amount of"h i had ba”W continue t0 h» nMa, WOU"1 pr°- Ray Con. ... 20ft 20ft Mft iift 69^teamships-Sj at 68ft, 25 at '">nl L H. & P. .
of business Internationa, relitio™ b“Twal? until Reading Co. ..,61ft 164ft ,61ft at' 69ft z1, 25 al 69«' 60 at ««ft. «0 Tram...................

„.v . he London „„ , . ! an Improvement had undergone Rep. Iron « stl. 22 22ft 22 «2ft M™' - M™'- St. Ry...................
iteLd'lM' and Cane^f ket waa i When aakjd «. . Rock Island .. lft . ~2* M°nt. Cottons—25 at 190. ■ Ogllvle Milling .. .
sjjj*1 Wer^ feetin^/ÎT offer~ I feet of the good «7»!° tthe Probable ef- Sou. Pac. . . . 95 96% 94% agar 'I6 at 90- 10 at 90- 20 at 90. nDo- Series B. .. .
ft?1 Gmnfell Xlthe «"ect bren prem,rod Mr at m“ whl=h has Sou. Rail. . ,24ft 24ft 24ft HZ ^"'*^-10 at 33. 26 at 35. ! Penman. Ltd. .. ..’ '
lÎ JhowinRof „ lure and also gootl nron Vvm,UM -.Gund>' er,id that a Twin City . .103 % % Amee Holden-50 at 55. Porto Rico...............
flf fo!2|-I,ad »«raîL»‘a,ltaiau thinfer to ïeli^é thê1 n°UbtWlly d° KOme‘ Union I’ac. - 152% 165% 152% 155% i Tramw80"?!3nd Debentures* Price Bros................. ~ J

Relish , d .n ,nrKp but the tone in iïî E esent depression, Do. I>ref. . . 83% 83% 83U 182.’22 ^Deb* “,600° at 83- 1500 at Quebec Ry.....................
Lïears- ,m’11 «..ring thv ferred tha? m?, ^ht^8 was saidin: Utah Cop 56? rfï ! *3’*300 at 83. $1000 at 83. Riordon Paper

........star, ist s 3 3 -12“saurrr.--:::' ...... ........— wï sr te:'3 3 'F 'i1 SS^sr &&,■»;;.-::
^ 67 B7% Crown Re^rvegj^at lOf^f" Windsor Hotel 4% ^

228% 228%
62 60(Jenks, Gwynne & Co.)

100 98 President Makes Appt 
Present Capitalizati 

it $25,000.

Packenyille (Conn.) cotton mills have 
received large orders for fancy goo,Is 
to be placed in English and French 
markets One 20.000-yard order is for
^Tn,^Ztrer ber°rc mado la

Last
Halei*»a««tepUon of Fet-

iSÏÏS."" t’a..,2?,- n«u?5S’98'5"»and ,hyé 

,WrcasetfsecivLm°n,«8 peri°d the

•»*'.râr;,Vm<M,,’e9e’ th°
li,JramWayS Fran=hlso.
m^liZTtcr Wh,ch havo 
SpS f’mc «mo «
<WM ks wtulling. 10,-

SShihÆ~ncÆ
^ the r<!Port a week in

220Open. High. Low.
• ■ 98 ft 99ft 98ft 98% 

CAr C&P ' ' 6714 69r» 07 

Foundry .... 56ft 
Am. Tel & Tel.

MhLa2* ‘a?* ^ l?t*

Am. Smelt. & 4

on, Making85Atchison . -, „ at 89.
Can. Steamship Linen—50 at 68% 
minote—40 at 94. 'h-
Mont. Cottons Ltd,
Scotia—10 at no ft.

ft JO. ,

93°°™' Canners - $500 at ^ 95, $2

83Jruary there 50 49%
69% 110% Tha) the Hebrew Free Loan Ansocia- 

lion of Montreal Is doing a good work 
is shown by the fact that last year 

47 loans totalling 1,173 were made arid the 
80 amount loaned aggregated $42,030.

In the three years that the organlzn- ’ MieceKeneouw. 
have numbered 2.039 and the amount Can. Felt 
so Employed $85,428. r>, ,,fd

The President, Mr. Z Fineberg. sag- Cedars 'm* ‘n j grated that an effort made*., la- Tiïwr'r,’ M'*'
133 j cl ease thc capital to «25,000. Ho, Bonds

, Attorney-Genera, "££7% ?"**'<* '

10% against' Crane Co. of L'hicago and Art- Do Bonds -
SsvniiPltv “anuracWring Co. of Mex. Mahogmm'y * 
aotjisvme, Ky.. charging them with he- I Rubber Corn

127% ing a firrmbinatlon to fix priées for I M-jn' Tnmin v ii...........
29 Plumbers' supplies, and taking penal J Cù f *

B**re*a,,n« [ National Lrlck Coni. XX

^ Wa yaga mack Pulp <v
I’aiier Co............................
Do., Bonds ....

MONTREAL UNLISTED
1.5 ^t 89. 110«fc P.

■tflttyff
140

Judgment for $30,300 has been filed 
D inlef Robert. Guggenheim, son of
%ri! «,Gu,KKenheim- in favor of New

9rk Stock Exchange firm of Eh rich

.g3w£?ft«5=.5SS=
Asked, (fid.I73

Ref. Co............. 62
Am. Sug. Ref.

Co; ..
Am. Bett Sug. 

f Co. ..

63 61% 63 ir,
. 8» . «p

12%
85• ..106 106% 106 106%

a vre ■ • 26% 26 25% 25%
Am. Can. Co. ^ 26% 26% 25% ‘■'fijy^.ÎÆ tîft 8999 SÏ -ft
cap?le.'.T: ■,%« ^

Chino Çop. Co. . 39% 40% 3914 4„v 
Ches. & Ohio... 60ft 51ft 50% i,Z

Paul

*««• mti

42 46
96ft, »4ft „

' 92 ;X>

advance 
which action Is to be 
c The conferences

of the 20». to

S1*% “re t0 ,akcpïacc mTpru™lcaï

£'rîFÏ“-=
Merchants—1() at 186. 
Montreal—7 at" «ill. 10 at 231 
Nova Stiotia—6 
Royal—1 m 221.

Mines—
Crown Reserve—200 nt 1.06. 
Holllnger—97 at 19.0v.

12
30 -, 34
13 12

128 « h

46 45ft
44 fat,}

30-
95Do.

MONTREAL MINING 37 30
. 150

• • 205
■ • 150

70 74%
MORNING BOARD.

Nat. Brick—50 at fl.
Cedars Rap. Power—25 at 66% 

-»TrîÆ-l*JtJI|L#te4lr
? ',1 N; 235 "l If'ft ISO at 45ft. 75 

at !•»%. lo at 45, 50 at 45% 250 at 1
2f'a. ii- 25 “ «**• 2Î6 »t 45*. '» : 
aî’45ft4 25’.. 45t.<5%' " “ »

aliens Smaller.
.... for May (returns 
shown by estimated 
‘ basis of plans filed 

unsatisfactory re-

204% fReported by E. L. Doucette.).
Cobalt Stocks.149

• 186% 186 
• • 202 
• • 231

Bid. Asked.199

Buffalo .. .. 
Chambers ..

140 City Cobalt 
Cobalt Lake 

^ zConlagas ..
95 Crown Reserve.

Gould................
Great Northern.

son Bay ..
Kerr Lake .. ..

McK. Darragh 
Ni pissing ..
Peterson Lake .. 
Right of Way .. . 
Rochester ...................

iôô «ilver Leaf .. ..
100 " Temiskamlng ....

• 1U0 .a. Tretheway ....
102 Wettlaufer.....................

Cochrane .......................
Porcupine Stocks:

4-230
29lav

85157 Cities. 220%
17Since Jan. 1 

$293,697,995 
316.444.609

• • 142
65,207
57,873 • •• 100 ’

AFTERNOON BOARD.
Way. Com —50 at 30.
Cedars Rapids Power—9 at 66

2?-
48 75 af 45*. 25 at 45, 56 at 45ft. *'
^Cedars Rap. Power Bonds—$60^ j»

.. 7.00 7.50 
1.02 1.06

% 1% 
-.6 7

96

98
88 9. SS 2ft1MERCE .65.00 70.00 

. 485 506 
- HO 120

100
- 100%

98%
60- 86%

Province of Quebec, 
District of Montreal,

No. 11358.

610 635 (r>:,101ill 34

(:
m trial 

itinued
3 4
1 2

CIRCUIT COURT,

d'"tr'« Of Montreal, hot ha,., £3- 
pimmiff ln the c,,) of M„ute«,L.t’j

va. '

2
13 15
14 It
5% «%102

25 5097% 96%
99% 87

year, 
in t

R>0 Dobie............... V. .
Dome Lake ..

101 Dome Mines ..
90 Foley O'Brien.. .
81% Holllnger..................

Jupiter........................
McIntyre .. ..
Motherlode.................
Pearl Lake.................

73 Pore. Crown.. ..
Preston.........................

98 Rea Mines.. ..
•» vWest Dome ....

1%
A- V. de GLAMVTLLB

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY™^ 4 

COMPANY, t
, . tlera-ralal. , ■)« d'a,

w,m'i„d',,dD.y.m ** API^T ' ‘

By order, ,
tiwputy Cterk Vïh?*à,e2Srt

Mohtrem^Ùr ,^^ * .

102 *35
. 825
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.18.25

651Province 21
10
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1
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CLASSES DESTOCKS GOMPAREfi-
New York, June 30,—An anaylsls of earninga and ... a rv.,, -, ;the etooke of twenty-five railroads, twenty-"], indued j

public utility corporations discloses sont" interesting tacts ™fWenty-“»« 

was recently made to show the stability of utility eirnin»1 , analr«in the relatively low price level at which utllltï securities a^quoS J** *

s:.” oTrSoVs sïïïss.I'S » xF-r-^:
ïf ‘

^^fhTyLlrTdTdTnTs  ̂°f nat 7- .«.ThTfi‘*

The following tables show the final results of the analysis as r„„„ 
common and preferred stocks of the companies, the pertemaïè earai? *» 
stocks, the percentage and tho amount of dividends, the average L on "» 
the average price, and the average decline in market value i^fhe yra?" yie“’ 1

Preferred Stocks.

BAM lUH»Eill
CANADA 1:

■ s mx

FOR MIDI pan t«v„ .... . T, „
A' Xjftfrtngjhe ijionLh of May the J>ankj 
of -jCahàdft were particularly active in 

matter of opening .new brànchès, 
no less than 61, while they 

cU#ed bqt fourteen.
'Jllie total7 number of branches

ted by these institutions number

Branches Opened.
Dirai. Sask., Bank of Commerce. 

Æb^rtine, N. B., Banque Provinciale. 
Berlin, Ont. (opened 22nd June) Bank

of ^Montreal.

Iv

;

Changed Period of Declara
tion from Quarterly to 

Semi-Annual

IN FIFTEEN YEARS

■ir
St. Magloire, Que., Banque Provin

ciale. Mud ii Slow Due to Dail- 
ttU js industrial and 
CiWnefciaJ Situation

■

Montana Hat Its Eye Out 
for Impost on Gross Out 

pat of Mines
SERIOUÜURDEN

.Ste, Marie Beau ce. Que., Molsons
Ba|

t
St. Nicholas, Que., Quebec Bank.
St. Norbert, Que., Banque Provin •

St. Paul de Chester, Que., Banque 
Provinciale.

St. Philippe 
Banque d’Hoch

'l PAMTS ARE STEADY ;
_ J AgMpican Markets Continua, j c 
"VL, With Drug, Stronger—Da- 

ie Generally Good There
into. Dotnand Expected Here.

frtde in the local" drug arid chemical 
m has not shown any improve- t 

ÿet during the past week and the. ,( 
demand continues slack, owing 

dull industrial and commercial v 
, gnation. One of the large cpttôp tf 

-, uxj, gaid that at present with the ™ 
Ig+ot the first half of the year in; OJ 
^w the mills did hot intend to over-; lo 
yid with stock in any one direction.; U>' 
-ad that he expected to see a better de- • * 
2nd being put forward towards the ~r 
mUdlç of next month. Whet) the de- ■ 
Jud does come, it is likely to come 

all directions at once, and in con- 
2unce the market is likely to suffer .?£• 
'►eemplete reversal from its present

K&MnAoe.
Jl ibe. American markets there is a 

jger tone prevailing for drugs and 
JkboUnicaj drug list shows some ad
ject* on advices of lower crop pros- 
yete jn Europe, Asia and Africa, 

factors have contributed to the 
In the igeal 

opium lias held steady, al- 
the American market reports

do La prairie, Que.,

St. Remi, Que., Banque d'Hochelaga.
^ St. Timothce, Que., Banque Provln •

Sault-aux-RecolIcts, Que., Banque 
Provinciale.

Sidney Beach, Sask., Bank of Ham
ilton.

Shtton, Que., Molsons Rank.
Toronto, Ont., Bloor and Lippincott lraWH utten*h)n to the manner in which 

Sts., Rank of Commerce. | Pan Handle has been brought to its
Toronto, Ont., Gerrard St aad Logan 

Ave., Quebec Bank.
Toronto,

System Was Brought to High State of 
Efficiency Under Pennsylvania 
Management.

Philadelphia, Pa., June 30.—Passing 
jf common dividend and further roduc- 
ion in preferred, of Pittsburgh, Cln- 
•innati, Chicago & St. Louis Railroad,

But If Measure is Pressed at Present 
Time, Probabilities Are That It 

Will Be Adopted. ê
amplain. Que., Banque Provinciale. 
aTette, Que.. Ban 

uyyille, Que.,
«que d’Hochelaga. 

La Banque Na-
Butte, Mont., June 30.—A movement 

that seems to be specially aimed at the 
Anaconda Company has been inaug
urated in Montana, the object being to 
Initiate a law t otax the gross out
put of mines to the extent of one- 
quarter^of 1 per cent. The companies 
already* are paying the regular per
sonal property tax on the net pro-

The movement was started by peti
tion throughout the State, and is the 

e having 
ago to get a suf

ficient nurr^ier of signers. Ex-Con- .,a Rn|,rnQ<,0 
gressman Joe Dixon, whoso unfriend- W„«îïlniu......................
Ng i’."5 bCen inCUrred by th= Ana- J public u mt'lra" "
conda Company, seems to be back of utilities .. ..
the tax movement.

itiq tale.
( reen River, N. B., Rauque Provin

ciale. •
Jtamiitofi, Ont., Mountain Branch, 

Standard Bank.
fàl afford, Sask.. Bank of Commerce, 

ftmjson Heights, Que., La Banque
Nationale.

Jenner, Alt»;, Union Bank, 
tameque, N.- B., Banque Provinciale. 

Cedres (Co. Boulanges), Que., Lu 
Banque Nationale.

Tandon, Ont., East End, Merchants

Jyptbiniere, Que., Banque Provinciale. 
Ma*er, Sask., Bank of Hamilton. 
Montreal, Que., 

uHo Sts., Royal ]
J¥°ntreal, Que., Tetraultvillc, Mol

sons Bank.
Montreal, Que., Tetraultvillc, Rinque 

dî'Hochelaga.
;§rüice George, B. C.. Union Bank. 
t«itnam, Ont., Royal Bank.
ÏJoéky Ford,

Principal branch of the Bank of Mont
real In Toronto, situated at the 

of Yonge and Front
;s

present high standard -during 16 years, 
under Pennsylvania management.

Pan Handle is an impoi 
ias a mileage of more t 
which it owns two-thirds, 
îanlzed in 1890 by consolidating the 
Chicago, St. Louis & Pittsburgh, the 
leffersonville, Madison & Indianapolis, 
he Cincinnati and Richmond, and 
he Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St. Louis. 
Fhese were more cr Jess under control 
>f Pennsylvania, which since that time 
ms been improving the' Pan Handle 

power.

Per cent, 
earned 

on stock.
20.83

ÎÎ'JÏ «.36.1367 5.08

Aver, loss , 
market vaL 

18%
23% '
15%

Per centk '*

°n stock. 
4.50

Earnings for 
dividends. 

3206.914,374 
141,573,694 
20,430,734

Preferred
stock.

. .. $988.514,838

. .. 842,529,916
. 149,469,005

Ont., Yonge and Grosvenor 
3ts.. Quebec Bank.

Vernon, Ont., Banque d’Hochelaga.

Branches Closed.
Field, B. C., Imperial Rnnk of Can-

Companles:
20 Railroads.................
21 Industrials................
19 Public Utilities ..FUR FOR L 

IMR BRITVR
rtant road. It 
ban 1,600, of 

It was or-

second attempt, a similar on 
fai’*d some months

in divi
paid aver, price. Aver, 
idends. stock in yr. 

$44,953,397 88%
53,619,389 '94%

. 7,602,375

Common Stocks.

■ Heward, Sask., Bank of Hamilton 
Hull. Que., WrightviUe, La Banque 

Nationale.
Moose .low, Sask.. South Hill. Dorn- 

nion Bank.
Naplerville, Que., La- Banque Na- 

-ionale.
North Vancouv 

lale Ave., Ban 
America.

Pnvntirh, Sask..
Nortii America.

Penhold, Alta., Standard 
Canada.

Perce. Que.. Lii Banque Nationale. 
Rosetown. Sask.. Quebec Bank. 

Æn~ y,a,,0n’ La,Banqnr

St. Clot, Quo., Bank d’Hochelaga.
St. Theelc, Que., La Banque Na

yield.
6.07
6.70

83% 6.02i Amherst and On- 
Bank. American Traveller Says 

Seriousness of Situation is 
Not Generally Credited

md increasing its earning
Develop the Road.

Authorised capital of Pan Handle is 
^45,000,000 prefered 
ommon. Th

Add to Burdens. PriPec cent. Percenl. 
earned 

on stock.
813 5.65
6.37 4.47
8-66

If the measure is submitted, in the 
present state of agitation against cor
porations, it is pi 
adopted and will

Common Earnings for 
Companies: stock. dividends

25 railroads................................ 33.377.395,719 3274,641,576
26 Industrials................ .... .. 1,894.947,86» . 12»,563 232
21 Public Utilities................. 300,540,790 . ,21?,flfMs

Ay.. price Ayer. 
3% yield.

7216 .6.17
8)34 , 6.07

B. C., Upper Lons - 
<*f British North °n stock, 11

wh
and $30,000,006 

ere was outstanding on 
December 31, 1913, 327,478,125 preferred 
md $37,173,060 common. Pennsyl- 
ania’s holdings are $22,462,200 prefér- 
ed and $2l3,à90,8b0 common. 
ev I*6" Penn8y,vania first

robable that it will be
iousiy to the 

ns of ^mining companies, as it 
affects even those that are operated at

Another meas

Bank of British
TROUBLE IN BRAZIL 4-9.6

»urp,.
2-56
uvt ,
3.35. .

Alta., Bank of Com- feeling there.Bank ot Amt. paid 
in dividends.
$190,966,136 

84,604,559 
15,169,853

The steam railroads have a much smaller proportion of their cami'iii™.,- ' ' 
he form of preferred stocks than either the Industrials or the public n mi " 

and ;in consequence the percentage of earnings on the preferred Mock. ^ ! ? ' 
rpads Is much larger than that shown by industrials or public utmueV -

Of the steam railroads, two failed to earp fixed charges while mit 
he twenty-five companies paid common dividends. Fourteen of the tï 15

six industrials paid dividends on their common stocks. Five industrial In 1 ’
pan.es showed a deficit after Imyment of preferred dividends. Seven „Z'
.ria companies earned a balance for the common stock, hut paid no dtvldendV 
Of the twenty-one public utility companies, all earned a balance fo/lhfit • 
tommon stocks and thirteen paid dividends on their junior issues ‘

Unpleasant as it is ,to contemplate the reduction and passing of dividend. i„ 
railroads and industrial concerns, it is of peculiar interest to note that d.frinï 
'he first quarter of 1914 eight public utility corporations declared im'aldtof 

ecting a capitalization of $30,600,000, while twelve companies increasi ' 
sbureements on $80,373,000 of capitalization. sefl

4.3

mkt. loss. 
5.53 27 %

37.% 
25%

Hussell, 'Ont., Banque d’Hochelaga. 
St. Agapit, Que., Banque ITovlnciale. 
St. Anicet, Que., La Banque Nation-

uçe of wide reaching 
quencc, which has been initiated 

by petition and will be submitted to 
the voters at the fall election, 
employers’ liability, which ai 
compensate employes automatically for 
injuries sustained in the course of 
employment. • ... ' - *

There lias ;been serious doubt about 
the validity of the constitutional 
endment relating 
referendum and 
of the state officers to take the matter 
into court in order to test its before 
the fall elections.

10Confidence of British Investors Has 
Been Upset By Recent Develop

ments in States.

25 Railroads.. é .. .
!S Industrials .....................
'1 Public Utilities. .. .

„ began to
op the road, dividends amounted 
thing. Then Pan Handle began 

aying on Its preferred stock, and sev- 
ral years later, in 1001, on the com- 

non also.
The preferred stock is entitled 

>er cent, annually 
nay have a dividend, 
non dividend amounts to 3 
•referred is entitled to

conse V Mtronger feeling due to the reports ot 
i «ft weather from Turkey.
\ In the following list is shown pro- 
! wiling price, for drugs, chemicals, 

I paints and oils. As it is th» aim of the 
I jwrtwi of Commerce to keep the price 
F fctaod information, absolutely correct, 
I tty effort on the part of the trade to 
I timet errors which may occur, weuld 
I M appreciated.
[ CHIMKÎAL8 AND DYESTUFFS.

AMtft !8 dogs, bis................. ....
Caustic soda, domestic,

[ : fob............................ 0.02%, 0.01%
r Wrks in drums, 60 p.c.........
f J* to 78 p.c...............................
r FWrtered or granulated 0.08

)•>«■.........................
| dttit crystals.............

fctttttc 18 to 20 die,
W*e ••
«Km. =i- •

3tWs»d .. 
funnier .. .

36-:
is the,BL Antoine de Tilly, Que,, Banque

rqyitlciale.
d« Iberville, Que., Banque 

Ver Richilieu, Que., Le

idNew York, June 3».—J, B. MacAfee, 
»f Chandler érôs. and Co., of Phila- 
Jelphia, and their foreign representa
tive, who i-eccntly returned from 
ibroad, says; “European financial cen- 

are depressed. The cloud in Eng- 
and is fear of civil

poii
lie.

sided’ to 4
before the common 

After the com-
Bank1Se*ey' Northern

We. Claire,. Que., Banque d'Hoche-
Ba

Their Distribution. per cent. to the initiative and 
it is the intention

Liin Canada .......................
Ontario.......................
Quebec.......................
Nova Scotia ..........",
New Brunswick .........
Piince Edward Island 
Manitoba ..........................

Saskatchewan ...............
British Columbia 
Yukon ..............

là**. an additional 
**er cent-> making 5 per cent, in all. 
After the common dividend 

eached 6 per cent, both classes of 
fock are to share pfo rata any further 
livulends.

3,105 portThe serious- 
less of the Ulster situation can not 

be realized In America, 
redibly informed that upwards of 60 

•or cent of the Clyde shipbuilders and 
'tilers in Scotland will immediately 
ush to the aid of Ulster and take up 
irms should civil war break out.

"In France, financial affairs arc al- 
Abont a 

;ovcrnment was compel 
•ose raisi 
vent fort

flae. Dorothee, Que., Banque Provln - .......... 1146 upw
44>çiitfe.

Edouard, Que., Banque Provin- 

Ba0t,Cab'

Jean IChrysostome), Que., Quo-
DWvBanL
m&uÆncillîo. Vim"r"b"’ «*• 

BM*V^J:,one"eCh“SSr’ -!-n Newfound,ana 

Li^ri. Que., Banque d’Hoche- I erP **••••

617 have been
110

the82 Defeat the Law.17 are
Annual Rates Paid. As usual, the Anaconda Company is 

accused of trying to defeat the law, 
and the anti-corpo 
have even made the 
torneys for the Anaconda company 
have prepared and briefed the case for 
presentation to the courts.

C. F.« Kelley, vice-president of the 
Anaconda company, has made ,a. de- 
niaj !of the charges. He said; “Our 
company has .taken no such step, and 
no officer or attorney of the company 
has «von taken the matter up with 
the attorney general or anyone else, 
nor have we thought of doing so.

“‘It is pure fabrication and demon- <»v -, I :. 9 is
Urates the unfair methods of those Boston, Mass., June ,30,—In the last I mentally-: suited "for 
who aye continually trying to drag our -«W. weeks three different lumber con- lp°8ei.
S'îcMnn1 to° Lfipugning :ern$ wltli capitiilitottoti of nearly $25,-
w M'000 hbvb ***“ «■>--

lame of a political opponent who holds 
-he office of attorney general and fore- 
Uall Consideration of the question by 
:he courts.'

207 warj

ô.'ôaW
Followi. 266 ng shows annual 

Handle ureferr.
. „ ,, rates paid on
he 1 an Handle preferred and com- 
10,1 frvm 1892 to 1913 inclusive:

ration agitators 
charges that at-

Jends affe 
'.heir rate of

410 i-epong
di247 tonnost chaotic. year ago the 

led
ing a big loan and 
h than n6 French money 

o go abroad pending its flotation, 
fince then there hàti been no cabinet 
trortg enough to Isçue the loan. Pfi- 

. confidenOê1 wâ‘s also Shaken rë- 
•arding American securities by the 
Frisco fiasco, and has 'riot' been fully 

restored.
Condition in Brazil.

"Another cloud is the co 
irazil. There the railroads are mostly 
•wned by the government, .and taxa- 
lon on private railroads and other, en- 
erprisas is tremendous.:' ^There, are 
lUndreiis of millions, of pounds ster- 
ing, British, German and French 

• toney, invested in Brazilian mines, 
libber, coffee and railroads, and the 
nSettled condition Is having disas- 
rous effect on those investments. 

“Confidence of British investors has 
een considerably ui/set by recent de- 
elopments in the United States since 
he ’Frisco affair. There w'erc the Rock 
Uand, the Missouri 1‘acific, and other 
isappointments, but the worst were 
he New Haven investigation and our 
iplomatic attitude respecting Mexico.

Against Big Business.
“It is the belief in England that the 

Vdministration has done very little to- 
/ard protecting, rights and invest
ments of Europeans in Mexico. Eng- 
ind has hundreds of millions invested 
n Mexico, and naturally expected 
ection by this government in 

trouble.
‘Another 

gainst foreign 
an securities is that our 
i responsible for much 
ion dire 
ig business.

Ô.7#0.663

hi m
an edict

Pref. 
P.C. 

4. 4

0.04
0.01%

„ jm m
ÜlliiiBc crystals............ 0.28 0.82

«■Me powdered .... 0.28 0.82
lnwthé=; chsc 6f a lumiw company ^ «fc.Zd'red*' " °0f0 J*»

wherie t«e mortgage carries a rigrd MMé eTsoda, casks 3 46
sinking fund the effect of this fund !*■“*»•* BE bkiod drï 0 22 J’S
really tô’ri^cipitâte trouhle. Thb sirik-........  J'JJ
mg fund may for example call for an **4 red “ °'4*
allowance of $1.50 per 1.000 feet. ■ |É, )ùmp

liricé of lumber declines as it hds Wh, ground
these /lull times and riemahd powdered

, o a minimum, then in order td aqua. 880.
e^rp its'sinking fund and interest re- '*■ ^^B wllne oil t>, 
quirements, the lumber company must •',1* 
double dr perhaps teven treble its élit. , ',i iâtittony oxide 
This hufge increase In production, torn-Attenlq. red 
bled ,on trip of a market already Over- “'fi* ^^KAriols, red ., 
stocked with material anti with no ade* ‘ ^^■tiluin, chloride 
quate buying power, «imply intensi- H Un ., 
fies the difficulties and produces just Blue vitriol
such lumber failures as have fee- '• Borax ... 
tured the last fetV weeks. :!1 ^^■.Mrtinatone Ron

| Jrome alum, casks’.’.
i Ooppenu............
( Dum, bags .

Tartar, crystals 0.23% 0.24% 
briar, powdered 0.24^ 0,26^

w «;o°6h

it17 892'.. ,
T2 802 ..... THREE LUMBER COMPANIES WITH . .

CAPITAL OP Mil i TB0IÜ
i- -r

mortgaging pun.'-'

0.07i- 4
i ..' V. 2

•v'>894lotal .... •' ............3,194 895

Will WITNESS CRADUti. INCREASE 89C | i 
897 1 .

•: 898 i
899. .
900 .

I 901 - ‘

sell,ne on a yield ba=i. gng •
-Ï&SL.4 m'Ct h*'444 per 9Q4 "

rT„,srt -* tar: »
!•»■ A Gradual Increase. “ 1 » _ '***’* I ••

-ST5; amir h2TT 9 mal •— O-W.

î ??UiÜClï>a debenturea. and thaf wo those which ¥îld*r ,ei< cent‘ baai9 from, 1910 ,1a.last vear
condition approximaUùg “Our adtdrâ paBt;, ->4rly dividend» at' that r«VÏL?.?nt-'

thtft which was prevalent a few ly advantage |jento |8- to take 'ear- I ^ to $1,373,890 on preferred and $1 - 
years ago When our first municipal se- rtpal ôSÎSïïlf* ,nH mer,,oHous rrtuni- 58-652 un

pal °"erlnS;s at current prices.’’ I iacal year ended
—— i ’Wing to flood damage 

J n business decreased 
qual to 2.3 per 
landing capital
tecesaary to take $1,745.84’8 from sur- 
■ lus to make up the $3.232,642 required 
or dividends.

With a quarterly dividend 
ient. last March and of % of 1 pe 
his week on the preferred, the 
•een 1% per cent, paid on it for first 
ialf of the calendar year. Likewise 
eduction of the common stock quar- 
erly dividend- in March to % of 1 j»ei 
ent., And passing of ft this’ week 
nakc % of 1 per cent, paid on common 
or first half of year.

Change the Period.
These cannot be taken as buses for 

he year however. The directors hav- 
ng decided to change the period of de- 
laration from quarterly to semi-an- 
'uai, next time for declaring final di- 
/idend this year will be in December 

During first four months of this year
cni>eratine lncomc amounted tc 

• 1,719,995, an increase of $665,189 above 
corresponding period of 1913.

Directors probabl 
rures before them 

6446 I ll°?-

V t; JS

municipal debentures .. 2

m,tniyAu£ tohu^Vcl0:

^ ** Bqldencod - by
Producing im- 

TVàcdütaulgtiop Of moneys by 
BKiàncIul inetltutluna., which in
«nd.ter.^

Nonq
pome
days’
ganizi
most
until'
for th

ndition in
<•- »

m po 906 ....large* 
turn fi

lal difficulties, in two cases with ac- 
ual receivership proceedings, and tn 
he third with drastic reorganization, 
vipifig out present stock and «hanging 
nortgdge bonds into preferred stotek.

There is a certain similarity of.ca

907
008 
909 .. CURT

(8p«
yield r.. 
ment 'Seci 1.66t In-

Test the Matter,
Had our company desirqd. to test 

natter, action would have. been taken 
ung ago, but we have no. interest in 
t, and shall take no part, in it, either 
lirectly or indirectly.”

The men having in charge the pro
posed anti-corporation measures have 
ippealed to attorneys throughout the 
date to come to tlie aid of the amend
ants, and covert threats are made to 
ntimidate the courts.

tlÙJTing 
sirikri t

1.76
0.02% 0.03 
0.07% 0.09 
0.10% 0.10%

5 i he establi 
the sc

5

or the failure of these concerns which 
s interesting enough, to, outline at

These companies have, broken down 
inancially primarily because of the 
•roved unwisdom of. putting bonds 
*n lumber properties, apd 
irst mortg 
tringent a:

. 6 6
drastic 
irig. to

finahcli

. 0.09% 0.09%
• 0.05% O.Q6%
• 0.05 0.06

ecia,Hy

t, but one which has been prac- 
ically demonstrated that coal, lumber 

perhaps certain other commodity 
ucing companies are not funda-

■ 32.60, 35.00
. 6.35

0.0456 0.0496 
21.00 22,00 

4.00 4.60
" 0-76 1.6o
•• 3.10 3.26,

common. Net income for 
December 31, 1913 

unci falling of) 
$1.486. 

cent, on coni blued out 
I of $64.661.186.

5.50?age bonds protect* 
inking fund. It is TO

Quotations on Montreal Real Estate (Spc

ket wa 
cash w 
issues 1 
down tt 
one een 
at 92%c 
for No. 
42 %c ft 
Domesti 
limited t 
bids did 
tario wl 
95c to l 
changed 
Tute, On 
also une 
$23. She

The lumber business of the entire 
country is in poor condition and if. t 
building activity continues to decline, 
lumber prices will probably go lower.

693 OUTPUT NEARS
NORMAL FIGURESQuotations for to-day on Montreal 

r«al estate, the Stock Exchange de- 
Exchange, Inc., were as follows 
Aberdeen Estates ..
Béaudin, Ltd.............
Belevue Land Co.
Blèury Inv. Co. .. .
Caledonia Realty, com. 20 20%
Can. Cons. Lands, Ltd.. 6 io
C^rtlëy Realty ........ 80 loo
Central Park, Lachine . loo
Charing Cross Industrial
CpiT»driaiioif Estâtes! !!
City, Central ReaL Estate

Cpm..................................
Cottrell Ltd., 7 p.c.

Credit;National .. .. ..
Crystal Spring Land .Co.. 
r^Uqst. Realty Co.. Ltd.. 70 72%
Dof-Val Land Co................ 65
Drummond Realties, Ltd. ... 125
EaStmount Land Co

„ ,Ijand Cp... .. 116% 126
Fdrt Realty .. ..
Crater Montreal Land

Montreal Factory Land.
Montreal South Land Co. 40

Com............. ...... ............... 10
126 Montreal Welland Land 

Co., Ltd., Pfd. ..
85 Com................ .......................... J0

105 Montreal Western Land 76 
Mutual Bond & Realties 

Corp. of Can. .. ..
Montreal Westerning

Land Co..............................
National Real Est. & Inv.

■ Co., Ltd., Pref...................
90 Do, common.................... i0 ,->u

Vesbit Heights................. 50 8g
20 North Montreal Centre 125 135

.Votre Dame de Grace
Realty Co............... ............

120 140 North Mont. Land, Ltd!
69 Ottawa South Property

Co., Ltd.................................
Orchard

mi Jointe Cl^re Laqd Co... 150
103 U0 Juebec Land Co...................

Rivervlew Land Co............
40 llvermere Land Co............

Rivera Estates Co.............. 75
... Uockfield Land Co...............
H8 ücsehill Park Realties.

Lid........................................  24
60 64% Summit Realties Co. ..! 60

Irews Land Co...
Shore Realty Co.

82% St. Paul Land Co..............
St. Denis Realty Co!!!

Wrfrtie BtT Lawrence Blvd!
Land of Canada .... 100 135

4t. Lawrence Inv. &
Trust do..> ... .s.. ■
St. Reçu Bark 4? ..

« 7. 8
Vlt.wbonk Realties..........
Wentworth Realty Co.. 140 161
Wtotbta/me Rea,Ky Co, . 75 80

i West End Land Co. .. 65
97 100 Windsor Arcade Ltd., 7

9-c. Pfd. with 100 p.c 
70 bonus .. .. ,,

Trust Companies:—
40 76 Crown.. ....

Eastern .. .-. ..
00 100 Financial..............

Mardi TrtÂt Co.
Mopirasi ;.........
National .. ..

102 Prudential, com 
86 90 I’i udential, 7
60 69% L'aetcm
10 10% Bonds:—

80 Arena Gardens. Toronto.
40 60 6 pc.............................................. |5

Alexander Bldg. 7 p.t! sec.
Mort, bonds with CO p.c.

95 bonus, com. stock» ..76 go 
Caledonian Realties Ltd.

: doBb. .. .

70

lETil UNREST ATTRIBUTED TB 1Labour Situation Still Gives Trouble 
to Greene-

60
thing

investment in Ameri- 
r ^goi

which militates But isie- v-ananca, 
Clearing Up.

0.02117 — W .. „ „ _ _
S’.h"'* “!*. crystals,
Kfc-.:---------------------

nitrate*! .**
"tMh, bith

.. 200 201

Uiffll CRAZE TO GET RICH OBIT :*V*T75 vernment9680
97 El Paso, Texalegisla

ted against the railroads and 
The attitude at Wash- 

agton regarding commerce, business 
nd the Mexican 
rehensible to Eu

is, June 30.—Reports re- 
-•eived here state that operations at 
Treene-Cananca are gradually gettinj.- 
•ack to where they were before the 
ecent shut-down and the exodus of 

Americans.
With such a large fqrce as is em

ployed at Cananea, considerable time 
s always necessary to reorganize.

In view of these conditions

2b 0.90
80 0.25

0.07% 
0.07% 

• 2.60 4.16
c................ 0.04
PC. .. 4.60

10.00 
0.13% 

005 . 0.0$

: Philadelphia, Pa., June 30.—President 
Johnson of Baldwin Locomotive Works 
dated to the federal commission that 
ie employes 17,500 to 19,500 men under 
lormul conditions. The day men work 
•5 hours per week and night men 65 
lours. At pre 
•loyed, worltin

romate .. 
carbonate .. 
causti 
caus

76 99 fare generally satisfied ti> deal directly, 
but Company has had trouble at var
ious times. After strikes ......
been re-employtid' irrespective of activ
ity iri the agitation.

situation is incum- 
ropeans.”108 uc, 74 p. 

tic, 80-85
chlorate crystals 9.00 

_ lellom 
K* °f tartar

bbls.
Eftfllah ..

88

10 26 BELL TELEPHONE CO. 
MAKES GOOD RECORD

M76
Industrial unrest, Mr. Johnson at- 

tribu ted to a universal craze to get 
rich ,qulc|<ly. Too many people live 
beyond their means and old fashioned 
ideas about thrif
means to promotion and advancement 
are forgotten.

, ., — it will
•robably take some little time before 
•perations Will be back to normal.

The labor situation, however, Is 
working out very well, although some 
ittle trouble has been experienced in 
retting cranemen in the 
;>artment.

The Cananea shut down April 24, And 
esumed May 6.

0.76 WINi
(Spec

. Wi n nip 
In Wirini 
were as i 

Stocks

sent there are 8200 em
it 40 hours for day men 

md 30 hours fori night men. 1^5 IS
m 9.C. ... 
lli ,b«ulphlde 
I 2m PMo*Me ..

8Ucka’ or roil*.

! °f soda crys-

0.7514 20 102 126 •act That Number of Employees is Be
ing Held Down Due to Let

up in Construction.

1.25t and honesty being a150 166 3.0066
Average wage in 1900 was $.'2.32 a 

iVeek, in 1908 it dropped to $9.80 and 
it present is $14,86. and 41 countries 
• re represented on payroll.
Works pay no bonuses, 
lot recognized and there is no effic- 
ency sy 
•elieve ii
•rc-ntices, htiving done away 
lystem. Average age of the 
is 26.

ISO 235 •• 1.00
• 1 -26 1.60

0.80 0.36

0.90converter de-Land Co. .. to safety of ■ id- 
working conditions that there is an ex
pert staff employed whose sole duty is 
to look after the safety of the men and * 
install every safety appliance. There 

membership of em- 
association. If »

. 100 Mr. Johnson said125 Boston, Mass., June 30.—The
gers of the Bell Telephone systv 

ire this
160

year making a most creditable' 
f economy and efficiency in the 

handle

Baldwin Wheat .. 
Oats .. . 
Barley .. 
Flax ..

Shlpmei 
Wheat ..
Oats .. .. 
Barley .. 
Fhut . .

175 iy had the May fi- 
when they took ac-

179 The April produc- 
ion up to the time of shutting down 

w- representing a period of a little more 
•han three weeks, was 2,044,000 pounds 
rom the company’s own mines and 
*88,000 pounds from custom ore.

At last advices five of the blast fur- 
laccs and both reverberatories were 
n commission. Miami concentrates 
ire again being shipped to Cananea 
or .treatment and are no Ten 
o Bisbee for smelting as 
luring the shutdown.

Unions are100 120 1.80ecord o
natter of labor required to 
225,000,000 of annual gross business, 
overing the entire nation and serving 

TO,000,000 of people.
At the close of the 1913 year the 

iy lmd 157,000 employees, ah in- 
of 16,000; or 11 per cent, 

ar and comparing 
only 12,000 in -1912

2.0050
Mr. Johnson does not 

n it. The works have no
is no compulsory 
ployecs’ beneficial 
workman is injured on duty no et-' 
fort is made to determine responsibil- 

tv, ity for the accident. The injured man
Mr. Johnson said the Works paid the receives à weekly benefit of half W 

highest wages and he believed the men when laid off
»ula deni betoer with theiroemployMs-Uf-death
than with the unions, hut membership 
in unions is not discouraged. The

80 0 0154 0 01,6. .. 226
"t^ived Rraitics, LtdL " 10°

po-.' Common' 
te'ft R. Realty Co. ...
Keimipre Realty Co. ...itfflXISiiïLi' :s: 1
Lariitholdere Cn.. Ltd................
1*0*01 Dry Dock Land.
La Siclete Bird. Pie IX.
IA Compagnie des Ter

re» du ciment ..............
Idi Compagnie Nationale

de L-Eet................ ..
La Compagnie Montlaj* ■■
: Est................................... 90 K
La Hallo Realty...............
La Compagnie d'immeuble 

• ünldn. Liée 66
Compagnie imtoobil 

tare du- Canada, Ltee.
La Cbmpanle Induatriel 

et d’immeuble#, Ltee.. 
lit Cmt.pegnfe Montreal

L’Qrilon de TEst.............
Mountain Sights, Ltd... 
ifottel City Annex .. ..

BIG JOBS FOR RIGHT MEN29% 31% Z Igywted ..

if. ’• ........... 0.30lir”2r i»*te . 
extract .

i;5 -
A ANo accessories.

E.*** .

with 
workmen 0.02%

76.0028%
3usinees Heads Find It Difficult to 

Get 810,000 a Year Executives.
•ompai 
•reuse
he previous

Phnadelphia. June 30.—Prominent ! ,'n ?ncreasc 
lustneas men here say-that when Pre- ^i1/. 
ddent Alba R. Johnson, of the Baldwin 
uocomoUve Works, told the Federal 
ndustrial Relations Commission 
ire. plenty of 310.000 a year jobs that 
leéd to lie filled but few men of the 
Y rlghbrt l° 1111 them’ he waa absolute-

The statement has often been made 
n my hearing by John -Wanamaker 

041x1 otber ?lB business men in dlffer- 
94i4 -nt parts of the United States that high 

‘,a8S executive men are very few in
84tt Z!!'''! ,an',1 that thc average young 
8444 nan of to-day does not make any at-

112U r,!übl t°JlLhlms,lf to rln >uch « posl- 
‘?n- M'd rtpv- Dr. Wm. H. 1'. Roberts,
"ho’<' «Vflclal position as clerk of the 

1??* 1 reahyterlan Church and his various 
299Î4 ‘xecutlve offices brings him into 
?” ,onal relations with many prom 
EO^ to™»,"' a"alr‘' 0'<"' ">= country

■‘H* „ "“mi”1,! Ï1 del,artments of busl- 
95 ness nnd all vocations. Take it In Ihe

to fin or' tnTh<' ,m°Bt ,,lfrlcult Pulpits 
f11'1" the pulpits of churches which 

92% pay high salaries. I know 
dozen such churches 
vacant for at least two 
thing which Is 

, in church and 
84^ I ability." ,

0.2615 18 St. And 
South ; 7% 10

Co. 49% 60 0.5649% 69
70

US 14»
wit! up to 100 weeks. In case 

family receives-* benefit 
ual to 100 full weeks’ pav juoyided ;. 
does not exceed $3,000.

ye
of l660 700 0.T2 §715ger going 

they did
Rad Dry

Genuine p 
No. 1 par 

White L, 
Decorators

f&S&S
iuîk'“ï;:..

Bladders, i 
Cornent a

Ganridfan i 
bags per 

File bricks 
Fire day, n< 
Brown Japs 
Black Japa 
Carriage Ne 

Whlb 
Furniture, t 

016% ; Varnishes; 
-Glue: 
Fftepch medi 

; tir:
vartiish, p<

Orange She!
Ikh, per | 

Floor

—76------ -09 eq 0.02This 0.06year the numbe 
held stationary 

ng to recent statl 
wine 2,000 smaller than 
lespite the fact that gr 
running at the rate of $ 
than last year.

It is perhaps not fair to lay too great 
*tre8s on the efficiency which has fea
tured this slight decrease in the total 
number of employees.

A large cause of 
the company's army 
ioubtless due to the 
expenditures for
which Pres. Vail has decreed shall be 
the 1914 policy so far as feasible.

I 0.07
• 10.00and in fact, ne

stles, is actually 
a year ago. 
t business is"

10.16
H1LLCREST COLLIERIES------ 100 114

96 102
0.07FIRST REFINED COPPER FROM f30 90

95 1*3
$10,000,000 more

1.76
MS.(C. Meredith Co.)

Prices held well during the early 
•art of last week, with very little 
•usiness doing. When it was an-
mennfedthlhf Mef C,aflin and Co- Boston- Mass., June 30.-The Hidden 
companies in^New'VolkT had^faneï ?,*** property’ which Granby Conso- 

here was a drop of from one to twd ldated ppt lnto commission a short 
•oints throughout the markets, but tlme affo, has been making a slight 
.ho manket iater recovered moat of thc Profit a,moat a,nee tho find wheel of ^ZZn^/yZ

The Hillcrest securities, both Com- Sm<'lt<n' mad<? 1,8 initial revolution, of the quartz has been used at AnyM 
non and Prefehred shares, had a drop Alt,bougb small in amount, these pro- as a flux with Hidden Creek ores. It*
>f about fifteen points, due to the dis- «• have given the management added value would be ;two-fold-as flax «* •’

rister which occurred at the Mines nthnsinsm ra<mrain„ , * for its precious metals contents, ttiiicn
and which resulted in a severe loss of tpects of tliis "acquiskton "" Pr°* would red»ee to a minimum the ont m
he mto,"nPmen,ly, to With its three stacks running the of hnndling ,he materiaL w i»,

look the m!m .a,est r<lporls' we n"w smelter nt Anyox has increased its With copper m.Jal at »s pre*»»! ' 
shortlv ° reaume work tonnage to 1,500 tons of ore daily, al- level the old Oranby Propertj does = f

Theri hna hoe , , Uiough by the end of the year, if not «W much profit. ThrfarttbatPrt-
ev recently t.T cal,lng of raon- 'he plant should easily handle clous metals contents of the^ Hia
ey recentl.v, but brokers are still able 2,000 tons. Creek ores average richer than v

w! they requlre’ August had been named as the been anticipated, and more than wr , .
views on the m1”!.", *“ chanse our lî,onth in which thc first refined cop- er entire freight charge °r “'s'ew£ " '
mmd stock» „ V and c<msld|T her from Hidden Creek should be ready per to New York lee been IM S
g nd Stocks a purclvase nt to-day’s for market, hut l up to this time there I factor In that property showing P ,.„4

11 OF SB::. H6 ISO80 110
50

• 1.95
ft. 100 ft 

'3.46 
3.86

- I'eak

4.00
.............. «,# 4.55

2.M500,000 lbs. of this product in addl- 
tion to the regular contribution from 
Gran^ Forks. The company has .tyv. 
dér Consideration the acquisition of

carries copper, •. 
In fact .some; •. ;

the non-increase in 
of wdrkers Is 

slowing down in 
new construction

4.30

Ü 80

mrflT-^Ue.'per
017£ . . , ™ml. per

^£r"«"eiagi« *■»*

0.54
S5g7°‘l boiled'.......... °-6»
P^U'"061
• % iota ........... ° 08%
F fi.oo

. 110

. 160
hich

136 If the company is able to, it will cut 
its 1914 construction outlay by 10 per 
cent, to 15 per cent., which would mean 
the spending of $12.000,000 less than

250de G. 9i îoo 
Co. ..96 100

181
.. 221

.................. 490
Me 7 p.c. pfd... V5 
Securities............ 53

°-24% 0.17%
a year ago.

Probably during the summer there 
will be a temporary Increase in Am
erican Telephone's working forces and 
the total may go ns high as 160,000.

m itmartre Realty Co. 
trial Deb. corp. Pfd.E > : • *r#

'--SU^dVrn:'

varnis 
n |i°Yep,Pe va 
0.66 German prit 

Brantford tn

T1'

of half a 
which have been CANADIAN FAIRBANKS.

0.60
everywhere wanted, both 

in State, Is executive

The Canadian Fairbanks Morse, regular 
half-yearly dividend of 3 per cent

the preferred, payable July 15th, to
shareholders of record June 80th,

125 • y-■i has already been available for sale 1,'-1 flts<,
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,U Oundee Jute Firm.^Advice, F„mtfl rvrs

F MK
.DEI Z

B—«*sr,lr,t H*" -

ifTii1-1 1

fee«' Firmer in Tone 
Whilè- Batter was Inclined 

to-Easier Levels
POTATOES STEADY

* vlu

!.

s|sSeh%
*21. Jute, which importera conaid- 
ered a long chance for manufactur
ers to take, toward close of week

delivery. This price was 5s a ton 
higher than early in the week. Duri- 

. j, American Markets Continue* dee reported the Jute market firmer 
LLiy With Drug* Stronger—Do- With a large amount of buying by the 

| --wl is Generally Good There— mills. Both the Calcutta and Dun- 
1 5br Demand Expected Here. dee markets were reported to be 
I , -------- steadier with more business passing in
■ fnde In the local drug and chemical cloth.
I hafl not shown any improve- . Encouraging News.
É2U '"= P-. wee, and the ,n

jEil demand continues slack, owing Scotch market. The *one of the ad- 
m the dull industrial and commercial vices was of a more cheerful

■ talion One of the large cpttôp tei*- Business was taken by 
2b,„ said that at present with the ™iHa ™ J* tpecial construction.
— the first half of the year In: opinion here was that prices were'tro

■ ft,. tit# mills did not Intend to Over-: low and that unless jute fell to much 
; Md with stock in any one direction,; V>Wer levels next month, some of the

he expected to see a better de-i the îndian. marke* might get
2L, being put forward towards the =<iueeze(i- Importers stated that 
Sect next month. When the de- .wa* comparatively little busl-
2l does come, it is likely to come °one for forward shipment, and

'ZI all directions at once, and in con- *T was .not likely demand would
motrice the market is likely to suffer up until after the preliminary
^complete reversal from its present forecast is made.

‘ ' Spot goods were in fair demand, but
erican mark&s there is a pric^® Continued to be very unevefi.

Small lots were sold at figures under 
which carload lots changed hands at, 
early in the week. Most of the trad
ing was between importers which ex- 
pianed the low prices reported, 
sale of 7% ounce 40s 
4.30c while others were made at 4.20c;
10 ounce 45-Inch goods brought 6.25c,
Îr'iÜÆ iîi°HS Were so,d at 5.25; 
36-lnch 10s were sold in a moderate 
way at 5.10c; 8 ounce 40s were quot- 
?d at 4 25 to 4.30c. A. firm offer, 5 
points Under the lowest of the prices
K*, on°s<aturday!

,ii SfowDue to Dnll- 
m Industrial ind 
mercial Situation

I:IS MMPMEl» .wtar-szi.

î™™' WPly to the United Slate. 
njT Corporation which hooked mor. 
* <han In earlier week.

bookJn*a continue to aver-
tennlM « l„°n* dally and >h# unfilled 
tonnace statement for June la eipeel-

“‘«a It any decrea^Tm
urden from the May Item.
JffT. tPr‘C” b,lnit auoted by 

w* , corporation, and indepen- 
?* Ï «'•“vary during the laet quar
ter of 1.14 and advances approximating

to P”r t0n *bov' markM foî 
prompt Shipment. Jobber#' .lock oll 
hand are low and they are doing l|° 
tie fualnee. In New York City 

There hue been a letter demand of 
late for structural at eel.

More Equipment Orders.
,r",1'" and equlpm.,,, h„„
.ml w~"' o T,”' 9t. Louie
tntl Western Railroad la expected 
dose contracts soon for a large ton 
n“*e of rail, and It |„ thought that 
other road, will enter the mark,.,.
ÔZdfTÜu'1 lhS lh,> ''rnnaylvanu, I tall- 
«eek cir m h" «wnrded thlJwesR. Car inquiries are better and the

pv*™"c
I’lg iron prices 

1 Nrmer tendency.
Number two foundry Iron I

ton"" anyrnty-hve eont. P.'lij.ou

II
. L : i(

AdrusceiHuve Bee* Scored
'* 0p,um---Tarkev Advhei

of RumLofse,
CHEMICALS STEADY

H*y«
in. t. Sl.wn.V.T^m.nd-u:'
don Remains Quiet. * Lon

Some on Reports
. _r. Rain bad

Fallen—Inly was Easy
CORN ÂLÏ0 LOST

That Too^e^eta

ting facts. This anüi»”L 
■mty earnings, i„

^-a^rS

• the average income 
t value in the

Wi

FAINTS ARE STEADY
No Changea in Market For Egoe—De- 

mend Good Froip All Souroee—
-nd‘ü|uppfi..B*^0*wi:8Gs^rtCt;:

Armsur Was a Sellar of Corn To-day— 
Report* of Needed Rains in Corn

•*" in M^îie'3gKh.r",nliw yPrices" for cheese ■ remained unchang
ed throughout the day, but the 
the market was steadier than (Spanishto Thé Journal of Commerce.

Chicago, June "Wheat decline
further to-day on hedge preaeure tot 
lowing lower eablee which resulted 
from freer offerings and better Euro
pean crop news, hfprthweetern re
ceipts were larger. Commission houses 
were sellers, but there Wus some cov
ering later on reporte that too much 
rain had fallen Ih the spring wheel 
belt. Prices about ltoon were Vi to U 
lower with the greatest ease in the 
July delivery. ■

Corn lost about t*c." Nevdvd rains' 
were reported in the southufst. Ar
mour sold. Argentine news was bear
ing and temperature* generally were 
more favorable. Oatadbeline.l with corn.

Chicàgo grain range follows: —
Wheat—

Jhly . ..
Sept^ ... 77%

day, and there was some demand com
ing from over the

theyield,'
Epsclal tc Journal pf Commerce.

Nrw York, June 30.—Further im 
provemem in the demand for Lelmn"
wiok lo'i' he* d,v,l"l>«l In the Inst 
hire.’ Î "L,me «'hstantlal price up. turns have been recorded l)Lre..i?" 
stocks of spot and lower nroaMrtl rî* h,..«n,«. crops or Jrepï.r"1K*.,"r 
Africa have been the chief |„n„ 
comrlhutlng to a nnn

MANLIUS BULL,
Managing Director Royal Crown Soap* 

Ltd., Winnipeg, and a Director of 
the Union Bink of Canada.

cable, although this 
The market 

was, on this demand, inclined to be 
«lightly firmer.

charac- was extremely spotty.Per cent, 
earned 

on stock.
20.83
ifr? s'36
1367 5.08 •*'

Aver, loaa ' 
market val 

18% '
23% '
15%

Per cent1" 
paid x 

°n stock. 
4.50

for
It is the opinion of 

some of the trade that this may lead up 
to a better demand

,374
m

as the Reaction 
may be Just what is needed to bring 
things along.

,was a 8,1Khtly easier tone pre
vailing in the locul wholesale but
ter market «to-day, but there were no 
changes in prices which held generally

from th« local trade and 
very little for outside account.

The tone of the market for potatoes 
continued steady and prices held firm 
at the recent advance. Supplies are 
fairly heavy and the demand la steady. 
There were no changes to note In the 
market for beans, which continued uni 
der 9 generally good local demand, 

in the market for eggs, there were
cnnM^"Bf note "n" the demand 
continues to come forward In good vol-
ihüC ™r°? ”“urcfcs" The tone of

tM maple products and 
honey continues flr^i and the 
no priée changes to 
mand is not heavy.
COUNTRY AND FARM PRODUCE.

FYe?h*iTiri Per do*
Oh™.............. .

Finest western colored .. 12Ç&__r*v
Finest western white .... 12W—l2a< 
Pastern cheese ... ; * "*

Butter— " tR*
Finest
Séconds ....

Potatoes—
en Mountain (car lots) 
en Mountains (ex store)

Quebec whites (dar lots)..
Qushec Whites (ex store).

New crop, hand picked. 2P06—îjJO*61 
yliree pounU pickers .. .. 1.90—1 ns

Money Products—
White clover comb .... 0.1 < —o l.u

farassi--:/-.: -.sr5
"ESUri- " “ -a

Pure syrup (ll Ih. (Ins) 0.8C 
Pure syrup ,(Si4 fb. tins) O.gr 
Pure syrup ()0 lb. tins) 0.76 -o.so 
Maple sugar (1 lb. blocks) 0.9(4—o 1014

Aews and Comment734

-■h drug, a, opIu^rreruti'E

1er variety 26 m»l„"v
' TurkfJ vl-ilmlng .criiiu, |^,Ü ^ 
gum through heavy rains ■ 
has iidvanred a further l ,a
activity ,.f the 8|c|||,m syndicat" * 
Ism.in srowsrs who are eecklni o .i* 
vancc the price of the eeaeS^*.,
>" Ihnl of the fruit “* «T''state of sinelts, Hungnrl.” nmîrierj^ 

<*lmmomile flowers have been mlîiw” 
nlned at prohibitive levels Wrioo 
"onella oll g.lnea 1 cent ovre Ihe nre 
flous week", quo,,,but In rreôoL o,
I buying movement of good on mop 
Ions which was due t„ P,7'T' 

I’hymol lias been marked ,,,, 2» cents 
•n a material lncre«He in n.J . CM1,e 

winch followed ™b:”“
w,rt. regarding lhn yield „r„>wan 
tec,I, from which II I, produced

Ice. Aver. 
1 yr. yield. 

6.07
The American hSaÿiéfacturlng Com

pany has advanced i 
and jute bogging titim 2% 
bffr pound.

It is reported ; that thé 
prices will bécome Wectiv 
morrow.

prices on cotton 
! to 3 cents6.70

6.02
advanced 

e there to-
Per cent, 
earned 

on stock. 
8.13 
6.37 
8-66

t, A lie. Am 
\:mer tone prevailing for drugs and 
llphotenlcal drug list shows some ad- 

Winces on advices of lower crop pros- 
r -tig jn Europe, Asia and Africa.
’ j|ne factors have contributed to the 

In the local

°n stock, ' ' 
5.65

'or
Still another failure in the textile 

business is announced.
This is the Crawf^bd Woollen Mills of 

Martinsburg. Virginia. Lialiilltles are 
estimated at $160,000 and assets about 
the same amount. The mills employ
ed about 300 persons. ,

77% 7«% 77%
77 7776 are steady and show32 . 4.47 Julÿ .

Sept. ... 66
Oat*—

July . .. 36%
Sept. ... 36%

28 67% «7%One
was reported at4-9.6

tc.,;::;

“S
',71

66feeling there.
opium lias held steady, al- 

|b the American market reports 
litronger feeling due to the reports of 
gg éeather from Turkey.

I# the following list is shown pro- 
vsilirtg price* for drugs, chemicals, 

J: gèiitt* and oils. As it is th* aim of the 
I Jwrnsl of Commerce to keep the price 
F lit Slid information, absolutely correct, 
I My effort on the part of the trade to 
I Mrrsct errors which may occur, would 
I Mwrsciatod.
[ CHEMICALS AND DYESTUFFS.

AMtit 28 dlegs. bis.................. ’ ....
tifltttic soda, domestic,

Ï : fob.......................... 0.02% 0.01%
r forks in drums, 60 p.c........
f J* to 76 p.c............................
r FWrtered or granulated 0.08

# k.......................
•CWt cryatala ............
SMWe'ii to 20 d'ege.

«to, cj. .

Sir.:

65%
A^Xer. Ayer.
yl«dd. mkt. loss.
5.53 27 %

.5.17 37.%
6.07 25%

The American Bridge Company 
contracts f„r 2.000

tnwn emre"rhUSh,g,"’;lh;'lr|.""

leied from tiie American 
«ny 800 tons

86% 36%
35% tons of

’ .X vecleved
fabricated

35%
A wire from Topeka, Kansas, says 

that accord nig to the figures of F. d. 
Coburn, secretary of the State Hoard of 
Agriculture, 
state will t<

WINNIPEG GRAIN3.35,

Qf .tbexr capitalization in 
,1s or thq public utilities 
preferred stocks of rail- * 
>r public utilities, 
arges, while 
Fourteen, of 
3. Five industrial

(Special Staff Correspondence.)
Winnipeg,\ June 30.—The grain mar

ket was weak from the start this 
mnrhlng. wheat opened % to % lower, 
duly onts % down, and flax % to U 
lower for July and 
Kcports from American wheat centres 
were generally favorable, although In 
sections of the northwest slates rain* 
nave been excessive and with Liver
pool showing weak, there was a de
fine In sympathy. At about noon 
July was down %, October % and De
cember %.

Trading in futures was quiet, slight 
volume of business being transacted.

There has been very little im.irove- qutot Inal,

s rr ,,Lu^!;'u=r,r,"'m,c‘u "ti
•mt?'Ke lle^ler" t|,at u"'il on have nceu'reed In °Mn„Un"m^nJ Haek*
improvement qqmes abopt In the In- atchowan at “ an'1 Ha”k'
dustnal situation, chemicals and drugs 
will continue tu, move in a purely dis
interested way., Large users will not 
fake the risk of buying heavily,

the wheat crop 
otal 164,000,000 bui

Bridge Com-of that 
shels.

This, if correct, is 60,000,000 bushels 
greater than any crop yet harvested 
in that state.

re were 
The de ls w- steel for Its now ws*re.'dT,; 2V"" 3M-'m steel .X.

d for Suliway constrilcllon |„ Nea
IrtLin l"d ,Hn"'klvn" 11,11 b,eluding tin 
M , ""',Wny """ 1,1 "l" i :.l Ion, 21), .
«rid. n Wrr'1 the An,erican
Hri lge (.om|’"".v. Ml eel .......
that tonut 2011.000 Ions more structural 
Iteel will he needed In subway work.

Bradford Tops Better.
London.—Some improvement is re

ported In Bradford topi with 60’s, and 
upward Showing firmness; 40's and 
Î? 6 ,îîe „slightly easier. It la antl- 
ripated flne wools will be higher at 
(he next sale here. Worsted yarns 
»re quiet Some buying of two fold 
Warps and a few lines of staple men’# 

rW.oor.,'7K^. b,y lh« United States is 
reported. Medium' count coarse cot- 
tOh yarns continue depressed and 
Spinners are losing money on current 
pusincss. Cotton cloth at 
> moving in the

Morphine Not Affected
T"" """k"1 In opium line na yet

•™"atlH"'ff0", ,n"r"l,*111‘' menu!,,..
' " ' " "Bering, on a hulk hail.

'f H.70 per ounce In fifty „„„C1 
nr delivery „r In ."lu.l mummy .hlt, 

'".Ms within sixty day» Demand I ;
SSmSWïSs

wSgawa
The Chemical market ha,, been wlth-

......... '"tewnrihy feature and "urines."'"'sui t,.,, rather .mill pjSC
I""». Demand lias been mbre'or"
"'Hi d en actual requirement», and 
11 1 Hon -uf Homn lletns has been «iiiti 

t 'il*«l owing to the quiet cottiHilrine
ra?^,';Vhh:,d'^;;L,d^S

ErE:]3£#5&'lw
The London chemical market

inydAl"""""' "Alvwrn
Amm-.nl» sulpha,a Is w.akér aid

'Ad per pound'Mghéf Wi l|,e lmc 
article, rdighah red 1 fill I It tut If.

Prlees for hulk ipnrtailohs oirikil
na currenlly qu.Metl, are aa (oHowf^*' 1 

Add. citric, per, lb.,,a, -444d ti>"2* lid 
'•«1 ; powdered, 30.N 6d - '

' am'1 ■ <"',»ylle. per gat. I Id {WW?'
Ac,, , citric, per |h„ it 1*d l„ 2» (Ml 
Af ld, tartaric, per lb., Kngllah te 

l%U; fonlgt, Is id " T"'*'
net, f^e 

- iump. £4*7g 44.

nineteen .of... tl 
the twenty- Octolier month».

Guessing is how rife on 
York Cotton Exchange, 
ures of the Government 
for June.

The average guess is from 77 to 80 
and the average 78.1. How nenr to the 
actual figures this is, it Is really hard 
to say, although crop ex| 
that the guess is not very fi

tvidends. Seven indus- 
but paid no dividends, 

ed a baianre for their • • 
inîor issues.

the New 
as to the fig- 

crop report

12%—12% 
per lb. 

- • 24 —24%
......... 2l%^22

90 lb bags 
1.30—1.35 
1.26—1.30 
1.15—1.20 
1.10—1.15

Gain, in Week Heavy.
mainmlA If-ClMI"* w'""k -lune ha, 
tree» „ ' mD!" of KAlns of the 
"receding weeks, In regard in n,» 
treater mill activity and the Increased
SET T),.................. . by rail-
,'oaiiH. 1 hey have, ilu- |,m| Wn,.k
hrihlglll, placed addltlunal good si,,., 
irdera fur rail,. Aside from en
lim",‘ ll",r,‘ '“1« been „ bet,?,
lemnnd fur lighter materials 
,ï*r" dlepdsed t„ cover f„,

«zrratsrrjsT
•ejubis business f„r delivery al 
■em, prices. If Ihey were Inclined 
-reeie ui ,‘""u'lh "rders lu hvrBK ï""1 ,,,,al'aU"ml materliljy.;Tjiiji 

fusai In lake furwurd business
■••r-KM jirice» .they . ™lHerate. u ttm?
premy|«", f“r' miu'kln M
profit is too small.

No Improvement developed |n 
•notai today. Electrolytic wtfi.
,y speund hands a, 1.1x4 tents pound, 
IUI consumers were nut Induce,!
*.v these concessions
ilijJ!"- pas‘ "We,k ¥» been 
U'lept In Wstwy Of Industry with eon. 

“""I1 ■‘“‘kklhg Of prices 1,1 hopes „f 
ridcipg buyers t„ rnmmlt thqmselyes 
fur future requirements.

passing of dividends In 
•est to creamery .. .o note that during 

dared initial divi-i 
Ive companies increased ’ 0,0»(4

0.01% 04k 
..... 0.06%

::::: :::: 3........ 7.30 IP*
0.07 ;

IJerts state 
ar. wrong.Gree

Grei0.66
0.04 0.

ManchesterfflfiÇ^5»3pÈ0.07
less

pro■•w+i

i
!" -T-o it

"for mortgaging - pun.L-.usT

a lumber company ^ 
tgâge carries a rigfd " 'r *
? effect uf this fund 
tâte trouble. Thb Siilk-"
»r example call for an,M"°A 
50 per 1.000 feet. If; 
iber declines as It hds ! 
ill times and demand 
num, then in order 
fund and interest re- :i; ‘A 
lumber company 
)8 teven treble its éüt.
« In production, ttim- '?*** 
market already Over- '“’D* 
erial and with no ade- ‘
>wer, simply intensi- ',lM 
ies and produces just / 
il Ures as have fea- 1 
;tV weeks.

tny iKilnts where they 
wanted and indientlons are that 

general rains are working eastward. 
At Cypress River and Hmadview 
Incites were recorded. The for’.
onWn.drnrëday.‘r a"'' W“m """tty "n<l

Pnt2S,,erel,iu?" <mj Motuhiy numbered 585 
onto, and in siglit on Tuesday were 
.'TT ,1nuon Jl'ly wheat was 87%
I*' Cicl.,n,er w,lfl 80, December 7»; 

oats; July were 30%, October 36%: 
Ju,V 187%, October 141%.

The tone Is steady and quiet; a lot 
of orders to buy. October at go cents 

Cars Inspected on Monday, June 29 
1914.

............................... 440

2:«ü-fefe
.. . 0.28 0.32

. 0.28 0.82

Ù
Nonqpitt Spinning Co. and the Ma- 

M<1*a ar« running only four 
days a week. Curtailment is not or
ganized but indicates the intention of 
Z°,n narn maM"racturers to riow up 
until they can command better prices 
for their product.

m
The Claflin. failure has 

very great effect on the English wool 
and textile markets, contrary to all 
prophesies made by American 
at the time of. the crash.

Tills goes to prove how local and 
provincial one's ideas will become. Am
ericans, although acknowledging 
English markets, the largest in 
world, are apt to over-ostimht 
portance of their

not had a
Basie powdered .. .. 
fcltiric crystals .. .. 0.30 0.81
fo»i^,powdered ... 0.30 0.8l
«RW* et soda, casks 3.40 3.46
BNfesii, blood,

-0C5H
writers

dry. 0.22 0.|0 
- •• 0.42 0.65 LOCAL CASH MARKETS

e the im-
n„. , , own- U does not
J>ay’ .rrom a business standpoint. If I Wheat , 
the homogmarket- is not as big as the Data . . 
foreign one, acknowledge it and then Barley . 
take steps to make it the largest. Flax

In her report Misa Giles makes an 
approximate decrease in area, planted 
ar 1.4 p.c. Oklahoma and Texas 
reductions of 10 
respectively.

She states weevil in Mississippi 
loouir.iana is serious menace to the 
crop. They are prisent in large num
bers and have already be 
tack blooms. Many eoinj 
black root impaired stands i

eoppei 
offeredCURTAILMENT OFs. ground .. 

; powdered
fsfeuT11
Knit ..
tonony oxide

_ ÿàto .red ..
Stoltode.

PRODUCTION.

. o.o2% i: z

. 0.07X4 0.09 establishments in New England and wea*tenlng Influences caused by the
• °-10K 0.10(4 ‘he =outh continue their policy of "eet=''n markets n(id thé fact that there
• ....................... 1,raa 1C curtailment of production ow' ia °1ly “ very small demand passing
• 0.09(4 0.09(4 ,e 10 very poor current demaUd. over. l,he cable for oats. What bids
• 0 0544 0.06(4 yarn Prices are no weaker than they ,n™,belnK received are out of line with
. 0.05 0.05 "ere at close of last year, but they °cal exporters' views by one cent and

irregular in reflection of varying therefore little business can he nc- 
flnahclal needs of sellers. cornpllahed. There is no trade be

----------- .—i-------- Ing consummated In barley as there Is
TORONTO GRAIN MARKET. M"Jcle,nt of the ffraln left to mi

(Special Staff Correspondence ) fore nre of .an or"er. Prices, tliere'-
Toronto. June 30 —Th„.ni,r.'. f ' are nnl ynomlnal. X

Of Interest to-day in the grain mnr” il,I" 1 'e flour an(1 mlllfeed markets 
was the âm,repr!cerLvèt'<!hbUSin<!ea “«■

iWues^Ôw^tS'wlhPMo:S °f "T tTm veeierday’s rîüge” "ChanK<'a

«lown the scale add at noon whS^was however ^^!iUteed-, c°ntinues 
one cent lower than last ni^h .•=,>, , There ia Bttle

rir r r“is ^ ^ &&r,ed ,,als an" pr,c«42%c for 2 C. W. ^an?42^0^3 s‘ • f0,,0win<? tab,e
Domestic demand for both grains was !i‘ng prlcca:— 
limited and foreign inquiry quiet. Cable 0at 
bids did not come very freely. On- » Cana<,|an Western .
Mrlo wheat was quiet and steady at 5°' 3 Canadian

0 04 5» to 98c' Manitoba flohr wm un NoJ 2 yecd...........
" * changed at $5.60 for first ? Barley—

0 J.l{(4 SC’Sg-MMMo’SwJïï ^'—ter" -

* ‘ ------------------------- Strong bakers.. ..
WINNIPEG GRAIN , STOCKS )ne P°und pickers .

. W^.înf» Hr"1" —>'

Stocks In terminals:— . Shorts'..'..'.............................. 2300 24»«
Oareat....................... 4-,£3V 6.334.264 MoulUe.^ure' grade," " E'E 1“

ssrv v:: ,SS *®SE.F

Oats “ *•* 1-236*429 768.635 2,12
Barley ’ "r " “ 986'913 533.177
Flax ...................... 22^G9 269.884

' ” *' *' 65,696 660,303

1.65
1.76

to enter the nun -
■iimust 79

19 him
-17

Total .......................................
gCtPi»I?V3o3 G- N- R, iis caru* 

ï. T. I 57 carsl Calgary 33 cars; Du
luth l!) oars. To^aJ 580.

\ ton .. .d .... 
vitriol ...
- •■•....artmatone Rop .. e-

^ome alum, casks’.’.

i:2 i:$ 
ig-Sï'SÏÏÜVîîï :3ï 
fer1”:: :: IX* o°:o°6,i
stabler ,. .................................. O »2

salt, crystals, ’*“* "
PL-.:-------------- mo

SN. nitrate"1.."*
"tMh, bith

Lnhclon i ^aJeiH iiom are wlllin* 
•gain ti)Uayf |o make OMiocasions in 
,e r effor^ K. «ll«lM,m. of Mimn ,,f 

, r eop,>er .Itoldinxe. In this task 
however, they w<w<* unsucceusfui. f'on- 
Unental Manufacturer.s were purslstunt 
n their i^etermlnallon t„ hold aloof 

from the market until conditions In 
the Ignited 8HUes liad l,er„me 
settled.

• 32.50 35.00
. 5.35

0 04% 0.04%
2100 22,00

per cent, and 3 p.c.5.50

jBREWERS’, MATERIALS.
There have beep no changes in the

mare ",ndl,l0“l* W the Pacific coast 
maikets. A goqd demand is 
for 1913’s and J914!s but 
fd nre belotp the values 
«•rs. Crop conditions show some im
provement. The condition of the lo
cal market remains unchanged.
M It choice Oregon imps 2(

Barley...................
Feed barley 
Growers' rice, 

tons, d and f. .

jsiness of the entire 
oor condition and if. 
continues to decline, 

I probably go lower.

4.00 4.60

— -n Georgia. 
Many cot-respondents say late plantings 
W1H not mature before frost. Crops 
with the exception of Texas and Okla
homa are remarkably clear of grass 
and weeds. -

pin I passing 
prices offer- 

set by grow- Arld. oxalic, per Ih., 2%<| 
dellvefed, f»nilon.

Alum, jier ton 
.round, Cfl 17s 6d.

Ammonia, sulphate, gray, of 26. Mi 
••«•nt., per ti n, l»ondon, £» n» «d riidi

The local
fair, 

trade pass- liVerpool /COTTON, 
jpscial Cable to Journal of Commerce

Liverpool, June 3d. Cotton future* 
d-sod 2% to H points lower. Spoi* 
lull and steady, middlings i point 

7 64d. Sales three thousand

Stands range from 
It may be said the

6% to 28
ry poor, 
is fair.shows the 8i0.90 58 to C?0.25

higher at0.07%
0.07% WILL NOT EFFECT TRADE over ioromate .. 

carbonate .. 
causti 
caus

sfied to deal directly, 
had trouble at var- 

r striker 
irrespective of acfiv-

• • 44 %c
-• 43%c 

42%
• .$2.79% to $2.80Western« * 2.60 

74 p.c.. ..
, . 80-85 p.c. ..

cniorate crystals 9.00 
“Horn ..

££ of tartar ... "
**• «M. bbls.

Ettfiish ..
concentrated

P C. ...
XI .Sulphide .Z 

Peroxide ..
"ticks, or roil'

jHi gf goda cry " " ^ •3®

[S*NaSh# ** ton 6“ oo
f«)S2iC............. 0.20 0.25
p: , -v........... 0.30Bt„!iiTRACTS:
SwîlO*7"........ °'12 0.15

J!» Put# .'
«tract ..

^«•saching "powder.
^•1H LOO0

jC’ ANo accessories.

fe.

product in addi-;,:^4j JH00É:- ••, 4 00 .
contribution from j 'V .. r®ak .. .. 4.30

any has Ufl.*. '/' I ' 4 66
uisition of p; -djl
rries copper, .1 & ' ■ . ■ ■ ""hlte, per

In tact .some: i - BK*.;
een used at Anyoi , fc ,7" White. Mr 16
ien Creek ores. W I WÜlé; 4L.............. 0 17
,-fold—as flux to .« J ilK A*1™!, per
als contents, which , ....
minimum the cost -i‘"O». Per
I at its present low *'***

property does not T - •• t
The fact thri: to;' ^2jtoUs, ,N „
rl/l^anto , . gS?^ - 0.64

d more than cov- I ^ Oil bq,,''.........
rge of blister cop- „ '■S^-tohlu, ”, ........ O.Jl
I been the prlaMUT io ^
■rty showing pro- M

4.15 Liverpool cotton range follows: 
Open. High. Itow. 

iUly-Aug. . . 731 731% 726 726
Aug.-Hept. . 714% 719 711 7l|
Oct.-Nov. . 683

- e j
Mr. GreertshieliÎH. who is head of the 

irm^of Greenshields, Ltd., one of the 
argest wholesale dry goods houses in 

- amula. and also a director of the Btmk 
Montreal, asked for an oxj 

)f "Pinion as to the -pn.lAtble 
>f Lite Claflin failure, 
ng statement:—'

Benzole, per «ni., f.»
rile

Close. per ctntt, tip; 

-ichlng powder, per ton, *£'6-fp. çg

Borax, per cWt., powder, là*.Ad- 
crystals, 17s HO.

«'ream of tartar, per cwt.. for^teh 
potvder, 99-100 per cent., 99s; tHf tt'rr 
cent., 98s; 96 per rent,, uhh, ■ 

i'otasslum hlehromate, tier |b Lot» 
don, 3%d.

HotasHiimi chlorate, per lb., eryitMIs 
1%d; powder, 3%d.

I'utaarium prwalal#, per Ih.. lonritn 
) .»%d, spot and forward; soda, 4d ' 

Quicksilver, per bottle. Importers' 
£7; f.eronds, £« |fi„ 6,|.

hlrat bonté, (>er ton, £ 5 12k HA 
in kegs; £5 7s fid in cask#» * 

iililiromate, r**r lb., f^iidon, ïd. 
eauntir, per ton. 70 per rent 

whit"* £10; fill per rent., f9.
.Soda, uUrati.r p«r ton, reft tied, £Vj 

HgriiMjItural. 4:10 12s ful. • f."

OFFICIAL WEATHER MAP r rent,. I Id.
.. 61c

.. 60c
Per 100 lbs. 

•• 4,90 4.95
.. 1.90—1.95
• • 6.10 6.15
•• 5.25 5.50
• • 4.70 4.90

•in.687 6*1

NAVAL STORE MARKETS. 
(Special to Journal of Commerce.) I
New York. June 30.—Following the 

itronger tone at Savannah 
■lores advanced slightly in this mar- 

—... kel' Holders of turpentine spirits 
"f,,: asking 60c and I here was some
Inter !' l,UylnE by J»M'Crs. Tar was 
■nier- ,„l,t and unchanged on basis of sev- 

•n dollars for kiln burned, 
i small demand for rosins and prices 
held unchanged.

Savannah -Turpentine 47 to 47%; 
(ales 921. Receipts 1,101; shipments

London- Turpentine spirits 34s J %d. 
..... «trained rosin 9s 6d. Fine

t, Mr. Johnson at- 
lversa! craze to get 
o many people 
is and old fashioned 
and honesty being a 
on and advancement

jression P,ac®8 General Winter Wheat Condi- 
effects t,on *• High-Yield Will Be Good— 

the follow- Northern Weather More
'i"?f>Parént,y the aSHf>Ls d tHe if. i* F"^rJlt><a'

•hnflLnr,no°?lpUny nre v< ry lareel yjn Washington, June 30.—The Govern- 
retail St°Ck °f lhe «UbsWlary ^e'.t weather report in part
retail companies, l am informed, and Weather of the pant week wtls 
iney say these companies will cun- 'vh,,lr fav«>rnble for agricultural 
hinue in business. The stock of mer- ‘‘slM Somewhat too much rain

belonging to the firm is very *led ina few ""Hhern Stales and severe 
iioderate in amount, and debts due by drou,h continues In portions of the 

4K5i;'m( ‘:r8 °Ut8,tl" of ,hcir "Peciaj sub wheat harvest proceeded
2-15 lafgê forT?enn" not at a« “','1 "to -tapl, emp,

three rnnmi nK ‘•"ml"lny. Under ma"1 H)" “""al |,r„groan. Over the 
ineae aircumatanren, the failure can ’vlnlrr "heat belt hnrventlng I. „ear-
PricL nreé ali 0,1 '’p,leral trade \"K ""mpletlon In southern dlatrlctn and
1 e.rf r on trnde cAnditions. thrashing is under way with generally
tVell^knn hhfnrtunate that a firm in «atlaftmtory yields. It le, progreaalng 
have hiën r,a° many yeaT» «hould tovorahly In central district» and In
-henere ° kW|' np wlth the r"',rt° northern portion», wheat is ma- I Antimony, t'hineseIribûungT, i 3 ?f V" mod"n i,"n B "ouitorlo-lly. In spring wheal I I f. Ktigltth regal,,m.
Into dime,ore ï sho.1,1,1 hav<’ w<,a,h,,h has been favorable for A»» 3(4 per rent, on spot
'ion of hush.. ,^h<; moderate restrlc- Krowth but sunshine and dry | lend. English red. i 22 to £2" 4s
Tor ,ianM I flat has been general J weather are now needed. j per ton; English white £ per ton

ye!,r """ > hoir loin left lhe m corn belt conditions 1 « is» white. £25 per ton
, 10,1 busin“," on ;, sound basic "f" and northern portions were in toting ,hJf,rr a" “rmK "ave b""" re- lh" ma'n. Idle and crop nude 7xc„',cm 

haa ro„,.!î !' !’“y,ns gradually, until it Progress except to some northern por- 
,.aa reached hand-to-mouil, purchases ,lons where cultivation waa delayed bv 
geaerally In the retail trade. heavy rains, to Ohio and MtoXstom
nnJabto'to”BsClk,nin *-«" yall,'y” Intense heat with lack of suf- I 4
uraôver i,6 ,î reduction to this H"-™1 rain was detrimental; further i 

cannot hael ,W'"1 ? se‘‘m “ ff ‘hU south an absence of sufficient moisture 
ooê«to„hî b m a "‘rung financial has caused severe damage to and In 
w Ô m k-L “""’r limp- “n'f that they oases almost complete failure of
would hare had to stop sooner or 'he crop. " *r " j

.,'rPnder any financial .,/ndltlons
rn r'fEtiT ed,,"T,a,,°r' Wï tocreas-j
London and the Continent, a, aremlng re'„yM,r ,by °n,y "«.Inst g.,„
,? show ‘hat trade conditions are worse 9*rlln Itself lost
■■utnwhhey W ac‘ua"' known to be, 2 J ” ,or flrat “me in
dcre,"J^n 11 becomes known and „n- W y

:£ zrtrz o ° ° ° ° °o o ° ° ° „ « « 0
,*hâdn 'toe ZZ o L °ND°N "£TAL 2

ine,tlle offect on Eu romain fin- O Copper quiet Knot fin J hare 'o Wi" a"°n »»"V. O unchanged ;

strong to-day. Reoelpta eeUmaled at- aWato •«* ÜZ O TlS’am- 1,0 ,,6*Z o
seventeen thousand and twenty-sever "- )' speak on the suppomtton Z, o I, ' “,8 '5»., up O
thousand and twenty-seven thousand what I have heard as to the actual aT- O Fa,ore. rre« °
to-morrow. Estimated at three point, e,a a"d liabiUtles of toe company O Ilfta ^ 2, M " UP *' Lmd ° 
thirty-tight thousand. Left over at I 'utsider of ,he ,ubgldla— companies' o " “ 2 M'
ywrds, four thousand. ia correct," . X

0.76I • 1.00 0.75
11.60 1.25

3.00

•• 1.00
• 1-26 1.60

0.80 0.35

0.90to safety of -L t" 
ï that there is an ex- V.
id whose sole duty is 
ifety of the men and -, < 
y appliance. There 
membership of era- 

association. if * ■ 
ed on duty no ef- 
termine responsibii- 
L. The injured man 
benefit of half pay 
100 weeks. In case -.1

y reeeives-ri liehefit -ij
'.eeks' pav junyided j.l

$3.000.

id

2.00:':4 Tiiere wan 5
-

0 02(4 
76.00

; Soda,’
£101.TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

0.55
(Special Staff Correspondence ) 'Toronto. June 30-ReLlpto to-day

were 59 car, 667 cattle, ,.s„ l""
1067 -hogs and 62 sheep and lambs A
«ccond light , run this week to date 
made the position of trade light A 
lot of six steers brought $8.65, while a 
toad brought $8.60. They weighed 1.- 
3^0 pounds and 1.000 respectively Very
ilu, °Vh<xse were offeHng the bulb 
sailing between $8 and $8.50, bull choice 
Coats held firm, demand being 

J medium to choice brought $6 to 
I oulls brought $7 to $7.65, run being 
I aght. A slightly improved feeling 
prevailed for stockera and milkers, the 
former going between $6 and $7.25 for 
medium to good and the latter $45 to 
W0 with a few extra choice at $90 each 
halves were strong, $10.50 was freely 
paid, ranging down to $7 for fair, sheep 
were steady, going between $5 anil $6.25 
for light. Ewes Iambs tended up in 
Inquiry being keen prices, being be
tween $10 and $11.85 for good.

up twenty-five cents per hundred- 
ht. For off car bogs $8.75 war 

—2. While fed and watered brought 
$8.60 and f.o.b. was quoted $S.

Red Dry Lead: •
Genuine per cwt. ..
■™- 1 per cwt...

White Lead
Decorators'

Whiting, in bhls ..

JgfKW”
dtoadfan Portland In 

hags per bbls............... ,
Pro tie Cka P#r t'000" 12.00 
Fire clay, net ton .... 5 0o
Brown Japan, per gal. 112x4

086
?ure White Shellac ••

vTro“,rh„rr Ka,":-
«17(4 rhhSi

8TOS8

a0.02 Sulphate at copper, per ton, LlrOr- 
p.^June-July’ £20 10a; next year.

j Sulphate uf Iron, per ton, 42* 6^; 
Arsenic, l»est l.'ornlnli powderèd white 

4 tv « if a*:;

.. 6.16 
. 5.90

ground in Oil: 
pure ton 

lots per cwt. ....

0.06 6.200.07 crude. CIO 6s.. 
£2*1 6s to £28.• 10.00 6.0010.15

0.07

I T 8-10 8.76 per tun. In barrels, £1 
I kegs, R if, to £15 6s.0.70lr 75. over west-

IF ,P 3.80 2.40
2.90 CLASS50

• 1.95
ft. 100 ft

i.is
8786

1
$7.502.06

1.70
31.00
10.00
J.16he Ta A Much Abused Word1.00
1.50

nrehl ^h1.“mm™Pr""’l"n' ,h<,y may the financial situation frooT to!
slang . bromldlon or various markels, home and

0,4/ »hl;,a « M . Whose movement Is of interest to CAA.But there doesn t seem to lie any adian commerce. •*“'
1pt synonym — though some substf- ADVERTISERS with ù.J.
tynonZT/' "" "CtoMr" ”* b*"'B We1_ÏETOM«SrAThÉ1e

Maybe It Is. The "Glass" of anv Ml NO. CSC F^®TS CN
community is generally found at the To the investor the h.-i.L, ?<

AVVT c,ub* ot *our** md the average citizen who vvhfh^"
And the Choice of the clubman is understand the conditions of th*6^0

rr™yn« tol^"L‘" be had ln •" thln,t" m,,nt- the Financial and CaZmt^l 
Take newspapers*"bn-11 instance. (Of Slnabto^nowlire’^l» ‘he "l,UaUon 

courte we were leading up lhat all the To the flnancfa] advert(ser It gtire

, *; Montreal and other places toe ftoaS,!"1iZi'ISSl
000000000Q0<f»ço of COMMIRCB^ti^ u’^fim m ottw!"Ch “ “

120 1.85«15(4
0.24(4 r 1»pe 

0.15 
9.60

medal .. .

variilsh. per bhi.' .Vgo 
Jrange Shellac varr..

c- v'rro,r."...- iii
0.65 S™lah « t>ts. • 

... Brentford medal ..
0.63 White plgsfoot.. ..

Pîn» Tart
: 2'5* ooaü 5“‘nnt.Tln”pe'r 

owotding to grade ..............

• •• 0.14
0-27%

0.27%
welg

•• 0.24%
1.85
3.00 i

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 
(Special to The Journal of Commerce.)

Chicago, June 30.—Live hogs were

O0.17 0.20 
010 0.12 
0.21 0.22

0.59 0.60 2s fid. O
O

-> 0.26%

0.60
O” »• •» ta» -ei ,

V

v? i,'.

. . .,;V
,«ïl
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MAYORS JOIN FORCES 
IN FIGHTING FRANCHISES

NEWS OF WORLD 
TOLD IN BRIEF ICMMIMS FOnn-SEVEN 

TEinS OF MPID FROSRESS
UQHBp j--------- ;

Board of Control Must Give Aidirmsn 
• Week to Study Tramway*

mm
m

A long debate at yesterday’s council 
meeting am* concerned with the advis
ability of having copies of the Control
lers' report on the Tramways question, 
a week before they would be required 
to consider it. Aid, Menard, the pro
poser of the mot toi* was careful to 
®tate that he»-did not wish to have 
this request interpreted as a reflection 
£V\,tb« Board, but was only anxious 
tnat the Council might have sufficient 
opportunity to study the question care
fully before passing on it formally. In 
the course of the discussion Aid. Gir- 
au*t who sided with Aid- I* A. La
pointe. in opposing AM. Mepard's mo
tion, stated that the Tramways fran
chi* w** i*act^ perpetual, and 
that the city must- try to -secure the 
best conditions possible under the .cir
cumstance. • '

Attitude of Government to 
Unionist Amendments to 
Amending Bill Uncertain

Geo. Lyon Defeated Tn 
m hternational g3

v....
’ COULDN’T SCOnl

52L For Athe 47thato.fVer.ary or her birth a, a nation,”nd t U-_ URt'

and ,he « ‘he pas,

the retunuraare ïoTST^r ^

The Hrst, sitting of the civic in- Paid up bank can» f 18F7' 1»IS. Canadian dolt XwëtatiSr
-’estimation 4nto the, conalrnctlon of piSjT P W................................................. *30,289.048 *117.3ÜI.470 'S““rd.a?- . .^O" defeated - ^
sewers In Notre Dame de Grace ward pT!5''a" ...........................   3,371.594 8.000.(100 Present holder of ,he
will be held to-day at the City Haït Lnk dePMlts   204'ÈS9 <3.000.000 !?■ ;“ne stroke over
Witnesses have been summoned tq in- Life Insurance ïnfnrÂ.................................................... 37,678,671 1,011,367,714 * *0r!\ for the course. The «
form the Board of Control what they p,re durance n Z............................................... 36,680,082 1,070,266,000 5>ntar‘° teams tied
know of the overcharging. The in- LeMera sent    188.359,809 2.680.154.028 *?**«*• »"• Pet as Ontaji^a
quiry will last two or three days. The P^st ™fl^ ......................................................................... 18,000.000 633,000,000 ">'• they reS„k*i
board will endeavor to fix the re-   3.638 «178 ?nother twelve months ZJt£
sponsiblllty for what has occurred as RniJ„v ™ KC ",............................................................ 2,278 2^304 -5?” w‘“ npheld y T. n R.|2yS
t Is annodnce.1 there Is no doubt of ?“u7 tradT    12,116.716 250,702/703 ênd “"‘riot cl.amSJl

the heavy weieharglng of excavation imMrts ......................................................................... 131,027.632 1.085,264.000 dereatinK Fritz Martin, „f
ol ordinary sand and clay which was Ex^rta................................... -.............>! "I" ••••• 73,469.644 692.032.000 Bl„v.n , —------  SSI
charged for as rock. Imitation ". i.W/. " V. V. V. t.K ”«»*” A

Government revenue.................... ia «s? qpr 1 «b !!onn« yesterday, while Jersey Rayal»!

Salaries and wages ]lf!. \\ £[> bG• 4r0;sll,’609 -241,08*416 {,**** ***** to Produce.
Values of products ...ik,. .>» ^ ... 221 617*773 1 166 976 Wo !*fnd‘ the wallops mpde by HkeeterSl

ps:=:=;.;i 11 liNs#
figgBSâ™ ~i H:/:/ S' '
jagapt-JV-;. • ; " “K • SOSf £.*uS5£t?dF
FMhery products (1870)............................ . '. .'JS? ‘ei’âSÎ'î?? Dun* stlth stlcks. to il. %
Fisheries exports'.................................... .. V. ............... l"lnl tnXM^ tha'' Wlm ,em 'ha"
Forest products........................ -$,»o7,6iu 16,336,721 gam
Forest exports .. ..................................................... i*êVV«‘ê«ê 161.802,04» ter
Factory exports ...............

Onr wheat crop nmounter^oto’oO^M mlr'^ada^
âfion ïn,' o'',?2m0 aCrM °f ,and' °r whlch «O.ioo.ooo aïe capable o? on"

^J,^,per cent' or 36.000,000 acres, are actually under cultlva- 
.The Possibilities of Canada's productivity with 97 u per cent' of h#»r • --------

doubtedIvn»fwnvtOUChZ are almost beyond computation. Canada will un *11^ with thumb still In *
tZÆ alway8,remain a great agricultural country. U° Paid a visit Jo President 011^0,2,

.naiural resources, Canada possesses untold wealth Our fi«.h»HKl« fiLÎ1* Federal League, yesterday The 
vÏÏÜÏ^l - f.«ar *° 688.389,000,. while from Confederation’ to datî. ï®?-,. ch‘t.f says h» offer was made

^^d^ ’ISOO,000,000; * This country pb^ëskea Wt fd 'brAtoîhW F°bb’ “Wfe. W had a plewn? i
th! !^ ,at, »m0f eXtpnsWe- flBhin« a^ds'ln (lié world.< "Onr ?orë*?AVeLk4lS *** r^ner^ j

n^cttWiSSS ‘L»! ^nntry In anindnstrS SSf 'and a • ,,* -S
UFW4W^*-1>s06rl,^daaVinK '42glea ,ahe°mi6ÉhyiilS5l£yi®B S'.i«.U*)^S5S^

11»,

anhhally goods valuéd at *1,165,000,000. ' hough her factories produee.

Public Utilities Research Bureau Formed to Offset 
Work of Public Utility Corporations A Backward Glance at the Past Shows an Advance 

That is More Than Encouraging for Future.4

TROOPS AT PITTSBURG New York, June 30—A coalition of same for each city, and its cumulative 
es, regardless of size, is being or- use woutS.greatly add to Us value: It 

ganljed under the leadership of Mayor must be home in mind that the utility 
MUchel, Mayor Rudolph Blankenburs companle» constitute themselves an of- 
of I hlladelphia, Mayor Harrison of tensive and defensive alliance, probab- 
ehicago. Mayor Baker of Cleveland. ly stronger than any other Interest in 
and Mayor Shn.yer of Dayton, so that thts country. its weakest member Is 
In fights against public utility corpor- never without information and asslat- 
ations In the future the cities will have ante of every kind 
an agent m> fully equipped with know- "To this end we are urenarln» tn 
ledge of the situation as the corpora- fom a permanent organization orchis 
‘ ,‘ls; , . , character. We are confident that the

It Is planned to hold a nation-wide result will be a great step forward tn 
conference of cities some time next tall, the matter of'securing a proper presen- 
when n bureau of public utilities re- talion of the people's side In utility 
search will be formed. The conference cases." -

Philadelphia has a fight against its 
ocli, ,„,t electric lighting company, and it is 

irg the mayors of planned that the knowledge gained 
in the country In- during the Investigation preceding ar- 

purticipatlon, and it Is expected gument In this matter l.efore the Ph 
the conference will be strongly tielplila Public Service Commission will 

be the first obtained by the new bu- 
Mmror Blankenburg has been 

?Weq on the subject and he says 
that it is his idea that the new bureau 
will be used as a clearing house for 
public utility information.

"The idea grew out of our own dif
ficulties in acquiring information to 
help us In this fight," said Mayor; Blan
kenburg. "The public utility corpora
tions‘have very efficient associations 
for the- exchange of experience, inforr 

men in the mation and resources, and we want to 
••if Vi™ . , , provide an qrganlzati.m for the citiesH the Utica d,. not join together that will do fnf people all over, the Un? 

f" the preaentatiun of their casco as I ted States what these associa tioni are 
tit. public utility companies have the doing for thé public utility corpora? 
laws and precedents established by tiens orpotti
11,e commission stand in danger of be- "The new bureau will he at, the se,- 
Int, Massed by the able arguments of vice of all citizens and mayors and 

representatives of these corpora- public officials everywhere, ami «f 
lions, says Mayor Blnnkcnburg in Ms course the more If Is .used the more Its 
letter to the mayors. value will increase," ,

Tbo equipment required for the allé- No officers have yet been elected 
«imite presentation of the rights and have the details of 
interests of the people involves a de- Worked out. Mayoi 
gree and extent of technical knowledge nouncement says that every city heard 

,a,Zh 2 fnrm °n Wh‘C,h tl 19 no,1 r>rac- from so far lias given enthusiastic su^ 
tlcahle for any one city to obtain. This port to the suggestion. For the present 
knowledge or information is much the the bureau is being financed privately.

cili
W.<

Threatened Riot Yesterday Led to 
Summoning Soldiers—British Sub
jects Advised to Leave Mexico— 
Panama Canal Tolls.■

"The attitude of the Government to
wards the Unionist alterations to the 
Home Rule amending bill is extreme
ly uncertain, but the general impres
sion prevails that these alterations will 
be considered in a liberal spirit. One 
point on which satisfaction is asked 
by the Unionists is the question as to 
how the clause can be enforced under 
which, It is asserted, the spending of 
British money 
leers is prohibi 
been silent on this point.

Lord Lansdowne will make an im
portant speech on Wednesday in re
gard to the scope and extent of the 
amendments to the amending bill. He 
is expected to take a strung stand 
for the exclusion of the entire pro
vince of Ulster, pending the electors’ 
willingness to come under the Dublin 
Parliament.

Lord Willoughby de Broke is lead
ing the "Last Ditch" pa 
vocate the entire rejectlo 
ending bill, and would 
Parliament Act if returned to power. 
The minority of the peers are in a 
more conciliatory spirit, recognising 
that it would ire better to press for 
the creation of a reel second chamber, 
as provided for in the Parliament Act. 

The Nationalists received

formed.
will be held in Philadelphia, and ac
cording to the announcement sent out 
by Mayor Blankenbu 
practically every city : 
viting participation.

suppo 
The

on Nationalist volun- 
ted. Mr. Asquith has

Un
supported.

The basic nba underlying the forma
tion of the new bureau is the 
lation of technical knowledge bearing 
upon tlie inner workings of public 
•"ility corporations. Mayor illunken-

intervieaccumu-

Imrg argues that heretofore in every 
fight before a public service commis
sion the cities have been represented 
by men not fuljy familiar with the 
subjects, while the side of the corpora
tions hni, been presented by the best 
informed and most able

• It was decided yesterd 
Board of, Control to appoi 
M. J,..Butler, as engineer and P. a. 
Gagnon as ftçeountant, who will pro
ceed tttupiiflo with the preparation 
of a repo# on the proposed expropria- 

Montreal Water and Power

ay by the 
int Messrs.fi

rty, who ad- 
n of the am-

also repeal the
tton of the 
Company system. Mr. Gagnon Is a 
member qfL-tiie Cliaptered Accountants 
and Mr. is a prominent member
of the Society of Civil Engineers. They 
wiU:,be,.tnrtiWCted by, the Controllers 
to-dgy on jijeLr tajjk. . Their report Is' 
to be rea^y.yp or Uofor^.^ugust 20th. J

3600; !. was. voted .to"nay for photo-' 
gr»phy, Council and' ControlTers.
Aid. Boyd thought |6d

_ a relfuff
from Mr. Asquith yesterday when Mr. 
Devlin put in a <iuestlun concerning 
Lord Londonderry attending tin* par
ades of the Ulster volunteers, although 
hb'Mr aide-de-camp to the King. The 
Premier pointed out thztt 
of aide-de-camp were entirely of an 
honorary character, and that the 
ter was beneath notice.

0 too much. With a ,
... a third of t

"an I82S* M°n,realri>"‘"k‘l
organization been 

r Blankenburg’s an- 5I the duties
Ma 

that
lng” in. the, matter of the Devonvlile 
street widening lie wouldn't ge 
Improvements he had been asking 
Aid. Ward stuck to his “next meet!

Martin warned Aid. Ward 
he persisted i.n his “next meet-If h

^Rochester 8ave Newark , terrllla'
tïr virera0" the Br‘,lmi1* lh. w?i

A "et. the 
for. 

ng."
The continuance of the policy 

United States administration in dis
tributing government funds in nation
al banks throughout the country to 
facilitate the movement of crops in 
the summer and fall, was announced 
by Secretary McAdoo yesterday, al
though he lias been advised that there 
will be no general need for money. 
W 1813 the Treasury deposited for the 
movement of crops more thah $37.- 
003,36D: This year, notwithstanding the 
v«MIy increased crop yield! the banks 
reNrt that they are well supplied with 
money and that there is likely to be 
no need of government assistance.

Spencer Churchill, Fii^t 
M>«C ;°f. .fhe Admli^ity" .according to 
t^e Da(ly Mjrror, lias yielded to the 
ftwSM. of his Wiie, and has
resolved to make n'o more aeroplane 
Jltehta thl. Veer. Mr. Churchllpa ,n- 
‘2®™*. <°r. daring aerial/fliehta has 
been the cause of much anxiety on the 
part of the British Government 
His fcèüsôbal friends.

of Amherst College, whd 
win sail from New York 3ul$r 4 with 
8JP*^ty of other astronomers for Rua- 
kte. Will introduce a combination nt 
aéroplane, camera telescbpe, and spec
troscope in a scientific study of rthe 
eclipse of the sun on August 81.

Last year, Canada’s field 
000 acres. crops were
alt
tiv$600 was voted to cover theAN OLD QUARREL expenses

of Aid. Dubeaq, who will be the city’s 
representative at the Lyons Exposi- 

Aesaaeination nf l~.ua. u c tlon- Aid. Ward objected that as Aid.A uvr ;r«

ASïr,fttt7:rs,"«'s
' ,A'" '

PXI. CR0P REPORT
it^d.,belligerently agpipst, l>ç- ».. ’''-z-—i—H bv.iur^.,,; „Afj,

ing. hemmed. In .between two, unpopulai; Department1 of Agriculture, Issue An- 
neighbors and- aguim#t having tpe Sçy- >iuàl StMrhënt;1 Shb^lhg Island h»Cw 
via»®. ip .Bpapia absorbed into .the Cl*1**** Bhaplei rpo iM,.
Austro-Hungarian, nationality.,, ' '/ *' A: ■ vy.fe . -ipe ,.

At Llie timfFiOt thp..qnnexatjon It was (Bpeelkl Correspondence.)
declared that,the act„wa» profpp^od by Charlottetown,-VTnne 30.—The crop

HenwwiTO-<R..v4^3iS3w®iulw? StlS^I3LaS2^kttenîïiw

un.tlm Pewera.tq nre«,ye tP jiy-.Wt Jury to some extent 

tu” lheperaree„nf1uraL* WzaiSé ™

Sr "= s=s ra ia„9Thy e >st
for a time retimed to recognize Bulger- ually wet season.

fnra "£?. “ Wa"„ ,reely There Is only a small amount of bar- 
predicted that the Ottoman Govern- iey grown but 
ment would be forced off the map of

tion.

i
Dr.

A school of 16 whales was repotted 
off Sandy Hook.

An epidemic of typhoid reported from 
Kingston, Jamaica.

tl-. '!>•

via protea
»e pM>on IJouso of Representatives 
ed a budget of $41 .OOO.dbO. 1,1 "A 1

Th

Dr- W- M. Keyes, vetérart nhyslcliui 
of Georgeville, Que., is dead. 1

P'tcher.s were
Bj-ooklyn-New York louble headetf 
tei-day. Brook]
8 to Trand the

used In’

F won ih« first 
nts took the serdnfl 

to 6. Thirty hits were made ln$H 
and twenty-five in -"W

:iyn
Gin

Nfcpja,. Fjorlda.__

• Pof Plancon, * thfe opera ' singé
jnnrnecTrm rnt*aris a* seveewi rtrtflBL
Is Improving. |

Prof. Todd, Of Amherst College, win 
11 with aviator above the clouds to

andH,.

............

to:th*.United 8,a,«iS^cajyûâr ^'W

'.et‘ltrfL\h,^n’',"tn'*,,l"6lrow a deorqase Z A?s“tlM'BccVetnry bf tM Treas- ™
<* oVéF>*15,000,000 SB oompared With MaHmrn to-day. this bMW an in- ■•', ,??"BALL Re8ULT*. -<■ 

year, according to an estimate ^vr^aS<> in duty, ft is not to take effect liuTpoMa-nn WAi ^
made by a Maiden Lane authority, who for thirty Jays from date. The new INTERNATIONAL. *
bases his prediction on the total gem *nstn|Cti »ns were included in a lette- JerS®V City, 6; Montreal, 2.
receipts at the port of New York In to tUe collector at New York, which Baltimore. 5; Buffalo. 0.
first 11 months. said: ' Rochester, 16; Newark, 1.

NATIONAL.
Chicago, .10; Cincinnati, 7. .-■*
New York, 7.-8; Brooklyn, S-*. 
Pittsburg,
Phlladelph

another to Whitt! 
at1 oihicli of f

ofj

sail with
view eclipse of thp sun on August 21st.

More th 
Smoking
York voted to strike 
wages.

With the revival of the system of 
farming out the taxes, by which me
thod • the bulk of the money collected 
Is lost to the central Persian Gov
ernment, the last vestige of the re
forms Instituted |n Persia three

an l.coo members of the 
Pipe Makers’ Dnlpn in New 

itrike for an increase in thegrp
for

present indications 
an average crop. Germination. years

ago by W. Morgan Shuster has dis- 
Thia does not mean, how

ever. that this will benefit 
frevenue farmers, but simply that Rub- 
siah collectors have taken the place 
or the Persian official collectors. How 
tfte treasury, therefore, Is to meet its 
pbllgatipne can only be answered in 
one 4rky; Russia will, of course, come 
forward with the money at the right 
time, but at her own price.

is good and general appearances 
satlsfactor 
in bci

The "It appears that it is the practice atThe appraised
mons and other precious stones that 
have already passed through the New 
York Customs House Is $81,347 926 
Jewelry Examiner William B. Tread
well estimates that the total Imports 
to the United States for the 
fall belo.w $35,000,000.

value of the dla-
e corn crop was latepeople of Servis clgmored for 

th Austria, and King Peter was 
threatened with the loss of his throne 
if he did not draw the sword. The 
matter finally quieted down and Austria 

trol of the two States, but 
ft engendered at the time 
elf in the second Balkan war.

Dr. Christopher Johnston, 
of Oriental history at John 
University, died in Baltimore, aged 56

The Delaware-Hudson Steamship Co.

ofessorPr< 
Hopkins

»ry., -Th 
ng planted.

Early potatoes are making good 
th, and there will be greater ncre-

------ * ' *a ^ 4taac.MB UUty Up
merchandise ir. question at the rate of 
10 per centum ad valorem as metal 
wrought under paragraph 
present Tariff act. but that as powder
ed tin is commercially known as 
bronze powder the appraiser is of the 
opinion that the merchandise is pro
perly dutiable at the rate of 25. ner 
centum ad valorem under 
146 of the saidlvact, which 
provides that rate of duty 
powder." j* ,

Tho letter then cites a decision of 
the court wherein it was held that al
uminum powder was held ro be al
uminum bronze powder, from which it 
Is concluded that pwv lered tin should 
be held to be tin bronze povydur.

war withe old

104 of the
age this year than usual.

.4; St. Louis, .1. J 
ia-Boston— Rain.'assumed con 

iht»' feelin 
Showed its 
when the Servians, with the assistance 
of the Greeks, soundly thrashed the 
Bulgarians, who previously had driv
en the Turks back to the walls of Con
stantinople.

The proclamation of Emperor Fran
cis Joseph formally • announcing the 
annexation of Bosnia and Herzegovina 
was Issued on Octoer 7, 1908.. The an
nouncement of Austrian suzerainty Avas 
accompanied with a pledge of a Con
stitution which would 
tights and a representative legislature. 
At" the same time the Austrian Govern
ment ordered the evacuation by R:i 
troops of the sanjak of Novibazar.

A majority, of Hie population of Bos
nia and Herzegovina are Serbs, and 
they showed furious resentment 
against the new order of things. There 
were anti-Austrian demonstrations nil 
over the two States and also in many 
parts of Servla.

In some sec^pna the 
not, -ji'et -NfW planfeà"

Theresa irood 01107» for apples tills' 
year, there being an abundance Of 
bloom, on, tbs early ,%ml fall varieties. 
With the exçeptiop ot a few districts 
winter varieties show a fair nmiAmt of 
bloom.

The, prospects fpr ply ms are unfavor
able, hjaqk, knot ,hfcfcjng killed many 
trees and. Impaired, ; the vitality of 
other», .,. i, ;

Thtirp.vyrIU be a goqd. che 
about 1,^in,,Average crop of 
the frost affecting the yield 

There yvlll be a fiHf crop 
berries, notwithstanding tha 

of r

root crops have year will
,0 , An overstock

ing ro avoid higher rates of duty un
der thé- -new tariff low, general busl- 
rress conditions and increased smug
gling are ascribed in Maiden Lane as 
the reasons ifor the. decrease in the 
imports of gems.

‘ Pénr that they would have to paya 
higher duty caused the big New York 
Importers to, rush in la 
•»f gems ahead of the 
became- effective last October.
July, 1913, tjie receipts were $6,670 727 
and ih August.$3.781,975 worth of 
clous•stones reached 
September the fig 
207, which was 
month.

has added two professional tango dan
cers to the crew of its new excursion 
steamer, Mandalay.

Walter C. .McClure, the New York 
broker and polo player, was finèd $100 
for reckless driving of his automobile 
at Red Bank, N.J,

As a result of a 20 per cent, increase 
in the price of bread in Madrid, an in
furiated mob sacked and burned 400 
bakeries in that city.

Alfredo Derosa, who ran an Italian 
employment agency In Montreal, is said 
to have decamped with $12,000 entrust
ed to him.

Coxswain Matson, of the 
States revenue cutter Winona, 
erely bitten by an alligator wh 
mlng in the Pinto Pass, Ala.

A stattle of Andrew Carnegie was 
unveiled at Dunfermline, Scotland, his 

sented the town 
$2,600,000.

AM ERG I AN/ • • ^
Boston, 7-2; Philadelphia. 1-7. ^Jj 

' Chicago, S; Detroit. 2. . .i"'"
Washington, 1 ; New York, 0. . vjo 

■*3t.. Louis-Gleveland—Lain. ,
parogimpb 
parnsmph 
on bronzeA company of state troopers, 

manded by Captain Adams, arrived 
last night in East Pittsburg, where 
they will be used to maintain order in 
the - Westinghouse strike zone. The 
decision to bring the troopers to the 
strike zone followed a near riot on 
the bridge at East Pittsburg, yester
day morning, where nearly 4.000 strik
er®, men and women, congregated just 
before the opening of the big gates 
of the Westinghouse Electric 
Manufacturing Co.

FEDERAL
Brooklyn, 11; Baltimore, 2. 
Pittsb'urg-Buffalo—Rain.rge quantities 

new tariff, which
In CANADIAN.

St. Thomas, 4; London, 3. 
Peterbor 

- Erie, 7;

rry chop and 
bush fruits! 
slightly, 
of straw- 
t a num-

plants. have been winter killed 
and others Injured by the frost.

guarantee civic
P In o, 11 ; Brantford, 8.New York, 

urea reached $6,522,- 
the record-breaking

In October the receipts dropped to 
$1,213,908. nnc’ in November to $632.- 
593. December showed a slight Im
provement with imports of $1,877,- 
902, and in January, 1914, the total 
was $1,779,137. Since that time the 
receipts have not fallen below $2,000,- 
OC‘0 for any month. In February the 
total was $2.305.428; in March $2,996 - 
996; in April $2.188,363;
$2.024.755. which are the

TO REDUCE FOOD PRICES. oinilton. 1.
Regina, June 30.—In their efforts to 

reduce the present high edst df living 
the local council of women afo-em
bracing a scheme to encourage the lo
cal production of garden" trticft," 
have made suggestions to the city 
council with regard to the erection of 
a market building. It Is expected 
that, by inducing as marly house
wives as possible to do their maYket- 

at, the market building, material 
be e'r*ted >" «he price 

or meate And vegetables.

Raymond B. Smith, former MttflH 
of the Rodsevelt Trust ('ompa^.Og 
Nétvark, pleaded- guilty to 
ment and fraud and was 
from seven to fourteen years ii

The report on the condition of the 
live stock shows that the number ofThe Union Bank of Canada quitted 

it* former offices
United 

waa sev- 
ile swirrt-

. in Thread need le 
Htfeet, London, yesterday to take pos
session of the premises at 6 Princess 

formerly occupied by the Can
adian Agency. The new premises are 
much more commodious, requiring ad
dition* to the staff.

brisk* has increased and there is a 
demand for them at high prices. 

They are in, good condition and there 
will be fewer losses of lambs than us
ual. The breeding of Karakule sheep 
for the raising of Persian lambs was 
initiated this spring. Already about 
sixty lambs have been born

C. Everl,. a patent attonw 
urgli, was . arrested chti®of Pit

with using the mails to defrauflun^ 
an advertisement, ,uf $1,000,000 to:; 
person able to patent a rat esteras 
tor.

ry
tsbbirthplace. He has pre 

with an endowment of
Is MONEY FOR AGRICULTURE.

Edmonton. June 30.—The Province 
of Alberta will receive fifty-one thou
sand three hundred and ten dollars 
as a result of this year's distribution 
of funds for agricultural instruction, 
provided by the Dominion Govern-

Of this sum, thirty-six thousand will 
be used for the operation of a school 
of agriculture, six thousand for build
ings, four thousand for 
structor in dni

and In May 
average flg- 

ures for these months during normal

Under the provisions of the 
tariff law the cut 
able at 20 
stones

.. , on the
three farms controlled by the one Kar
akule Sheep Company in this province.

Hogs are scarce, there having been 
large. losses.- . *-n ^

Young pigs bring from $6 to $8.50 
per pair from four to six weeks of age.

The poultry industry is on the boom. 
There is a marked, increase In the 
number of hens kept apd, more atten
tion is paid t® raising better bfed poul
try. There te quite an increase in the 
supply of eggs. The Egg Circles have 
spread all over the. province with the 
result that more attention-is being paid 
to egg production. The farmers are 
now beginning to find out how to feed 
hens for profit.

Geese and* turkeys have hatched 
poorly and there MIL be a scarcity.

Cold weather kep* the pastures back 
early in the sprtwg but growth has 
been quite rapid during the last few 
weeks. In general the supply of milk 
will be up to the average. Lack of 
feed caused some dairymen to reduce 
their stock, and in some sections there 
is a gradual change from dairy to beef 
Cattle. The cheese factories were later 
commencing operations this year.

Owing to the large number of public 
works in course of construction in var-

Sin» ths late building operat^ua^farm 'Talm-'**"

i nmrmi

swéeping statement that Great 
Britain had not held any correspond, 
cnee with the United States govern
ment on the Panama tolls matter since 
President Wilson’s election was made 
Jn the House of Commons last night by 
the Minister for Foreign AlTairs.

"T|ie action was influenced by 
England " he said. "The most satis
factory feature of the Panama tolls 
exemption repsal was that It was due 
to a desire to influence the good rela
tions between, not two. but all 
tries."

Professor William J. Hussey, of the 
University of Michigan, discoverer of 
13 twin stars, sailed for South America 
to continue astronomical studies.

gU
Miss Grace O'Neill heard the" tostl- 

"’“'W of M™- Perdlta Griffith in her 
suit for divorce and issued a decree to 
l„ T„Ca,mP !îant- 11 waa ‘he first time 
jûdïe of” court”1 WOman had »«hted ss

When answering ndvertitf“ 
please mention The Journal of:

present 
gems are dutl- 

per cent, and the uncut 
arc taxed 10 per cent. Miners’ 

end glaziers' djaihcnds. etc., used Ir. 
the arts and crafts, are free of duty.
Under the old tariff the duty oh ctlt
“ren frKrcT4". a,?,i ***■

In. the fiscal year which ended dH 
June 20, 1913. the Importation bf items 
to New York amounted to *4*.788.997 
of which amount the cut precious 
stones and pearls were feported by 
Jowcln- Examiner William B. Tread
well aa *36,762,021 and the uncut

MS cast i dt

the uncut at IlOJSJ toi ln l’l'l 1” been "°T ‘h<>lr holding, have
total reached $38,374.891, and In 1910 direct from^hA^h dealîre purchase 
the highest previous» record was madA mu . ke fishermeA. 
when the receipts amounted to *41 ! (han,n,l!“l Production of . all 
885,057. The Impo®, in ,90? were « Mtlmaled

•fiS? h“""'e rcached ;,hü *■‘«<000.004 last yèar 1. ‘ow’de^ed”!»»'

There has been -an (increase in PreseT,t economic conditions If the1 demand for blue sapplih^tdiiring the f rod? i?"® pearls continues, it is 
year and fine an-chner s have brought helr lresc^r v^n1 tour tlmM

After,,sixty years of business acti
vity, the United States Express Com
pany will close its doors to-day, hav
ing sold out to the American, Welle- 
Fargo, and Adams Companies.

ft:f Æ
■ M

ÿéars past, but 
to favor.
„Jh® „delPa“d for pearls has! been 
-th«al ent <UnnB the Past year and 
‘hrre are at present few desirable 
gems offered to- American dealers. Of 
thï. Ï! haa keen spread about
finie hei£ri,5e °« Poarls had suddenly 
q,l „„ Maiden Lane dealers say that 
rine pearls are now worth more than 

It Is

a special irt- 
rying; four thousand 

for dairy competition, and one thous
and for e supply of technical books.

BP

are slowly returning TheCharles D. Burt, president ot the 
Staples Coal Company, of Fall River, 
was killed when his automobile was 
struck by a train at a grade cross-

“WANT AD."
ALBERTA OIL HAS GASOLINE.

Calgary, June 29.—The results shown 
by the test plant established to ex
tract gasoline from wet gas at the 
discovery well are said to be very 
satisfactory. More than a gallon - and 
a naif of oil has been produced per 
one thousand feet of gas. This pro
cess leaves the gas available for other 
purposes.

.la view of the existing conditions 
ln.Mexico, Sir Lionel Carden, the Bri- 
tish . minister, to-day advised all Bri
tish subjects temporarily to leave the 
country. He said that the shortage
of ftiel used in the operation of_____
. ¥ - becoming more acute daily and 

that the trains probably soon would 
stop running, which would make diffl-
interior6 departune ot I>er8°na in the 

Britishers lacking funds to enable 
them to get out of the country will be 
rqmished with money by the lega
tion as a loan, notes being taken for

Th. “want a*" h« 9"*j£ 
a little used fotef 

business Ilf. into on# of <».j 
great neee»siti»e of the 
•ont day. &

Business men n® „ °V*31 
turn to the "went ad. _ 
matter of course for a hul^v: j 
red small services. 33

The1-'/went ®d." gets "ga 
for workers and workers'»^»

I ing.

King George has appointed Prince 
Arthur of Connaught to represent him 
at the funeral of the late Archduke Fer
dinand, which takes place on Friday 
at midnight.

John J. Alexander, speaking at the 
International Sunday School Conven
tion in Chicago, told 500 young women 
that "spooning is a crime against wo-

.

explained that

■LARGER AVERAGE IN ALBERTA. It gets clerks for employ*^ 
and fhide employers for Jg

ashes aSf*

Calgary, June 29.—Governmental es
timates ot the Alberta wheat crop for 
19H place the increased acreage this 
year over last at three hundred and 
twenty thousand.

Through the loosening of a stày,
Eddie FSron, who was painting the
aTîlanSî D?y&,”w™huruS’ia"1à\T- heavy rains prospect, 

‘a"î! ff, “drJy «° tha d~t*t »im southern Alberta have 
dtojc* ms neck. Isfactory,
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